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HlLDREN, 

'ts mentioned for th8 
Ld/or described:

RLE8 RICHARD 
It of his wife and 
h August, 1!H8, Ulld. 

ill., morl. huilrl, fair 
, hath little fingers 
, hns scm' on right 
t.o drill];: [lnrI vcry 

'rst. Idelltical with 
:;3 G) . vV fllTnnt filed 

~ANOIS THOMAS 
l't of his wife and 
] August, 1948, an{l 
. huild, clark compl., 
1. W nlTant flled at 

:OMA8 HERDERT 
, his wifrc (£4·1 15s. 
y F. L. McNamara, 
\'n hair, brown eyeR, 
3es und occasionally 
JUreI'. VVDnant a't 

8S JONES, disobey 
~ncl lOs. costs duc), 
.gned by R. Storey, 
Jt 10 stone, lws nn 
l'ey trousers, sports 
n Imnc1. Frcque'n t.s 
nitar in the street; 
mpsie. 

rRIOK O'GRADY , 
.fe tll1d ch ild (£17 
he 18th Noycmbel', 
ft., nholl t 13 ston(" 
grey, hrown eyes, 

~uents the Lidcombe 

• TRIOK PEOPLES, 
default forty-seven 
support of his wif() 
1', 1948, and signed 
L., thin bUild, med. 
it; n. labourer and 
~ Glebe area. War-
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Campsie.-Oamp;:;io Bench-OLIVE WILLIAM SAWTELL, 
dioobey onle1" for the support of his wife ancl children (£28 
lOs. aud 100. costs dele), issued 011 the UtIl l~ ovcmbcr, 1948, 
amI signeLl by 11. Stcrey, J.P.; 33, 5 ft. !J in., meel. lJUild, 
aLout 11 stone, fair compl., fail' lwir, GaM on top, Llue eyes, 
SCllrs on foreheal1 ancl on upper lip. When last seen was 
wearing a navy-blue suit with white Btl'ipc, brown and lemon 
shirt, collar with tie and browll shOt':'3; 110 hat; a cOl'llial 
mUllllfacturer aUlI a nativc of (~1ll'cJ\sl;1lll1. May 1)8 loeatec1 in 
the PanUll1attu distt'ic:t. W Hl'l'ant tiled at Caml'ldc. 

Runi KUl'ri.-E:mri Kl1l'ri :Ccllcll-NO.EJ~ JOHN BUR
Gl~SS, disobey ordm' fol' the slll'Fort of his wifc and clrilcl 
(£(j(j Os. Gd. clue ), issued ou tlte l uth August, 1D48, a.llil signet1 
IJ,Y N. J. Hunt, J .P.; 21, () n. (i ill ., thiel; set, nbo\lt 1::1 stone, 
fail' compI. and hair, g1:<:Y eyes, left s]1 ouldm' slight ly d:roolleUj 
lIsually WCl1l'S a 1J1'u\\"u (l()uhle-J)I'c(1sted suit l.nst hcanl of at 
Paddington. 

KUl'ri Kuni.-Kurri Klll'l'i Dcneh-}o'TIANK SMI'l'H, eli!" 
olley orelcr for the SUpPDl"t of his dlilcl (£14 5s. and IUs. costs 
clue), issued 011 the 9th ult., and signed by N. J. HUlIt, J.P.; 
.I!I, [i ft. 2 or :J in., lIW'!. iJuild, aiJout 11 ~t()lle, )',Iir eompl., 
fail' wavy hair, lJluc eyes, al'tificial tceth; n. mi1ll1l' 01' semllun. 

Mnllly.-Mnnly ECllcU- JACK BOURKE, kLtOWll as 
l3AKEU, leave IljS chihL without \uC~IlIS of support, iSS!IIl " on 
13th nlt./ ~U\d signed by :T. G. Tl"O-llwith, J .P. ; 28, 5 rt. lU ill ., 
met!. I.nula, s1l110w eompl. , bll'.ck hnir, clem slllwed, bl'OWll 
eyes, l.H1S small dent ure with about two teeth on side ill UllpBl' 
jaw, thin lips, long thi.n fuJgCl"S, 1'ouud Chill, ovul fuee, l'niddle 
lillger l'ight 'hUlld is bent Ulltl tJle tendons 1111\'0 uceu sC!vered 
IlI1!l a sent extends along finge r to the po Int of Il0nd; uSllalJy 
~lr~ssed in lll" OlVll SPOl'tS clothesj a. btll:llHIU tlUa (t ll:1tiv e of 
Welle. Identieal wit h offeu der J ACR PllA'l'T BAKER, :llins 
JACK DRADY BAKER, alias ,JAOK PARDY (vide Cl'imiufll 
Hei~ister, 1943, No. 438). Wal'l'ant at Manly. 

Korth Sycln.cy.- Nod h Sydney BCl1th-ALLAN JU~Elpn 
W l:lOUT, clisobcy ol"dc l' fo \" til~ eUl!PO L't of his wife lmd 
"h il,hcll (£lG 5s. due) , issued on t he 1Uth f:)cptcUlbcl', 1048, au,l 
s;,,'1lcd by A. D. Neilson, J .P. ; 87, ;j ft. 4 ilL, rucd. build , cl[U'k 
~\IIl\l!J., dm'k-brown wa:vy lltlil', h,'own eyes, artlficial tcctll ill 
111'POl' jaw, senrs above left knee wherc silve\' IJl:l.tcs h~\'c boCli 
i ll~crtca in that leg, wQl1(S witll slight limp unt1 IH::cl u1' IC'ft 
shoe b oilt 11J.> about 1 in'i la.bourl:')", aud a Jlntivo of !"O\tug. 
Wanant at North Sydney. 

f3ydney.-Ohildron's Court-EDW fiD CAMPBELL B U T 
CHART, disobey order f or tIle SU1>l)Ol 't of cldd (£08 l Os. 1011. 
:111<1 lOs. costs due), iS911()(1 on the 2ilu ult., nnd signed hy V . 
,)r,ILllston, J.P.; 58, 6 ft., med. bull(t, 14 stOlle, clark rompl., 
dark-brown hair, brown eyes; a wharf bl)olli'er. vVal"l':mt f;lcc1 
at Oentral Police Station. 

Syelncy.-Ohildrcn's Oourt-HOY 'WILLIAM DIEHM, leave 
lli'l child without means of support, issued on 9th ult., and 
"i'~llCll by V. Johnston, J.P.; 32; a blael,smith. Oomplainant, 
William Thomas Bray, Child Welfnl'e Departmcllt, Syllnoy. 
Wammt filed at Oent),,11 Police Sbt.ion. 

Ryducy.-Ohildren's (Jourt-STANLEY FARQUHARSON 
CHARLES, disobcy o1'(ler fo1' the support of his wife (£13 lOs. 
:llid Ss. costs dne), issued on the 11th March, ]~HB, an(l si,c;ncr1 
J,:: n. 'l'cmpletoll, J.P.; 47, 5 ft. 3 in., solid lmild, IS stono, 
olil'e tompl., dark-brown hail', blue eycs, dean shayceI; a 
['ulom' printer. Warrant filed nt Ol'ntral Policc Sbtioll. 

R'y(lncy.-Ohildren's OOUl't-OHARLES LAWSON HEATH, 
tlisohcy O1"(le1' for the support of his v"ife and c!dlc1roll (,£60 
:ll ltl 85. costs <lue), issuecl on 2,lth August, 1948, nud signed by 
Y . .Tollllston, .J.P,; 34, 5 ft. 4 in., stoc],y lJUi,d, 9 stOlle, c1rll'k 
"<tm]'!!., brown llnil' nuc1 e:vr's; all engineer, Clc,,'k or o,tol'emnn. 
"\\'a rl'nnt fllelt nt ('entm! I'olirc St:it:ion . 

Syc1ney.-Ohi1tlren·s ClllU"t-GEOnOEl WILLIAM KInK
MAN, two warrants jIst, diso!wy onler fo \" the paYJllent of 
alimony (£47 lOs., and 8~ .. enet~. !llle) , i8~lIc,'1 Oll ,20 th S0P
tem1Jcl', 1948, and signed TJy V . • JUhllstOll , J .P .: ~!li1" a COlll
mitment w:ll'l'nnt for £!:J Lis., ill (101':1111t I) (1rry.~' imprisonme.nt, 
lLon-paymult of root., npon rill (ll'(kr for 1:11<:> <llT'llC'l"t of his 
wife, issuell on the 2Mh .JullC, In,jS, nnd signoa lJY R. Palmrl', 
J.P.; 49, 6 n. 1 in., thin Luihl, 10 stone, dark COIll1»)., (1(ll'k· 
lJl'own hair, browll e~rcs, elean slJayec1; fL Iluker, 1110chunlC 1.11' 
ruhhH. trapper, Wap'allj".s fLIed nt lientrnl "Polire RtntiOll, 

~~,.tlm'y .- Olrildl'eJl's COIll·tr--BJ:JRTRAM WIT ,IJ A M RANCE, 
l'VI. ll!tit lll('nt 'Y~rl"!lUt f Ol' £2 15$., in de.f(wlt five dllyS' im
[, I'!"'lL:I)l'llr, IWll·ptlylllent of I;o,sts UpOll IUl ol'dcl' fC>I' the Stlp· 

lll1l·t l]f hi~ ~1~I(l;'e~ ~ted on 29th ,Nove.nl.ber, ~1)4S, n~? signod 
!.>l ,T. D. t::IclNge, J.P. , 30, 5 ft . 7 m ., solia. build, cl:tr .. compl., 
,1m·it ,·urly hail', 1)1"011'11 eyes, clean sh:rv~clj n l.'arlliOl1 . WU\1:(lnt 
iil~(l g t Ocntral Police Station. 

~;.I"rln\.ly.-{'!hila;:(w's Comt-Ll!!ST.rE RICHARD R EY· 
l':OJ,]}S, t Ollllllitm(!'llt won-nut for £13 4s., in default 26 
,1>1}"1:1' iIlIPl'isOlluleu1", t1isolJe)' CIrcler fo,' voyrucllt of pl'clim
ill:1I".I" CXl'~'llH~S inci.l,mtnl to bil-th of idxmt, iss-uc(l 011. (ith 
Octul!t'\', l!!'{S, :lall , i trl('d hy n . l'n):J1\l\', J.P. : 23, 5 ft. 7 in., 
:>Iight Imihl, 10 st(lUI!, oli\'(l' COItlPl., am'k w:wy :hall:, c]('!m 
wlll'l'l1, J.1111e eyes: 3 p :liutl:'l: II mel ci('('ort\t(lr. ';V::.rl"ll ut fili.,d 
at Centml Polic~ Shltit.''-l. 

S,nlncy.-Chiltlrea's l'(I~ll,t-~,IEnVYN LANOELOT SMI'l'II, 
~olHUlitlllellt W<ll'l'Hnt fm' £:J3 5,;" in c1e.f,mlt 45 clays' imprison
ment, (1il'ol)cy onlcr fo!' t!lG sul'port. of his wife and child, 
iss ned Oil 6th fT~lllU(ll·~~·, 1~1·J8, and 3-igllPt1 by 11. Palnlel', J.P.; 
310, G ft. 10 in., lllt?Cl. bnilc1, 13 stulle, (:liyc campl., clark brown 
hall', JJl·O'~,.·1 U.\"(>S, (·lC':ill 811:xrpd; n b~l1~t~l'. vV[nra~~t filed at 
Oent.ral Police Statioll. 

S:n1ncy.-Chilc1rGn's Cuurt-OHABLES GRAHAM 'l'AB
l-mnEH, disobey order for the support of wife (£52 15s. umI 
~.:s. ('osts dUG), issued on 14th October, 1948, nncl signed by V. 
Jolll1ston, J.P.; 29, 5 ft. 9 in., mcd. to solid ouila, 11 stone, 
fnil' eompl. and hair, 811H111 lllollstaehc, bluG-grey eyes, jewish 
nose; a contractor. vVnl'l'ant filed nt Oentral Police Station. 

Wnllollgong.-'Nol10;lgOlJF{ Bcm1J-AR'l'I-TUR PEROIVAl, 
FOri]), disoh'), Ol'{lel' fOe' nlimnnv for snpport of his wife Huel 
rlli],1 (£SO Jf;~. ftm1 Ss. co"!s (ke'), i'8l10el on the 13th October, 
J (l-hS, md ,~igllod lJY IV. It.. Hi"ks, J.P.; 2(;, 5 ft. 7 ill., mec1. 
iJllil(l, elm'l, romp!., d'an [:]J:IV('([, 2Tccnish eyes, rounel fcatl1l'cs; 
I!Slla 11y W('~Il'R SPOl't8 c]otlJr.'C<: :l 1:11'Dur(,L Identical with 
0.f[(,11(l:..'1' Sf)lI1P 11:n118 ("riel-c P.U., 1948, pages ]51 and ~20). 
W~Yl'[mt filel1 ~It "\Vollongong. 

Wollo11gong.-,V01l0ll gong r CJlc]J-J OIIN 'l'ILLOTSON 
}'Otl'l'JDR, l~Hve his wife withoi!t means of support, is~uerl on 
t1ll' 2ml \lIt., and ~ignec1 by W. A. Hitks, .T.P.; 31, 5 ft. 4 in., 
melt. lmild, nbol!t 9 p,tone, fnir COl1ll'l. and llflir, clenn slw.Yod, 
!lIne eyc.~, ['hi"l, eyebrol>'s, tltln lips, Hl'tificinl tocth, round 
cllin; nsunlly II'cll ,1rcssed in nn\"y-bh~~ StILt. Statocl his iutOll
I-iun or gOiJlg to the country t() Ivo1'k i11 t11p, "'heat harvcstiu[;. 
Ucmplainant, Dorcen lilostcr, G Anuie-st., COl'rimal. Vvul'l'ant 
at 'NollollgO'lg. 

Wol1ongOllg.-Vro1lOJ'gong Ilencll-nONALD Al1'l'IIUR 
G,ILLIOT'l\ ci.Jsobc:r Ol'L101' fol' the Sl1PpUl't of his "wi rc anJi 
dlih1 (,t::)S <llut Ss. ~osts due), issul)cI on lhe lij!lL Odober, 
ID48, ,mcl Bignec1 lJ.v 'iV. A. Hicks, J.P.; 25, G ft. 8 0,' 9 in., 
~~lhll bunc1, [1 bout. 10 s"tone, dn:i.:k (,OJnpl. and 11ai.l', JJ:i'O'WJ1 eyes, 
hL1Ck (~yclJl'o\ys, elt'81l slwvec1, t11irk lips, c1CC~I.rcd teeth, t:CHl' 

Oll right eyebrow; [\ bboUl'cl' nnd motor driYer. iVan'ant filClI 
nt WOllDllg0l1g. 

,Vo!1011gong.-Y;ollllllgollg Dench-OHARLES E:3J\i[OND 
O'ldJ'JLEY, disohey 01'([01' for the support of his wHe mlCI 
children (£14S lIs. 1(1. clue), issllccI on the ·Hh Septomber, 
1948, and signed by ',V. A. Hid,s, J.P.; 44, 5 fl. 10 ill., thin 
imilJ, mell. compl., lbl'k-iJl'oWJl lWlr, 1Jlne eyes, long l'0.ilJtocl 
nose, thin }ilJs, lws a 11101e 011 l'jght cheek about lllic1wny 
l)ctwel'H 110se :111c1 right cal'; Ilw~;11v dressed in clark clothes; 
11 clerk 01' lony clrh-er. 'Wnl'l'ant filed at 'Vo11ongong. 

f\J[)tifica!ion of the AHon1ey-Ge:rnerai'1l refusal 10 fiXe bil!s or 
to proceed further. 

Mo:mya.-Vicle P.G., 1948, pages 315 umI 37G, Dnel 19,10, 
page 7. The A ttol'llcy-Genel'f\l hus c1eeided not to )lroccc<l fur
ther ng'uinst OSWALD .TAMES TURNDUI.L, Ul1clcl' {'ollimi t.t.:ll, 
clJarged with cattle stealing, which cnse was not proceeelcc1 with 
at the MOl'llyn October Sessions. AccllsecI was hOllnd 01'01' to 
be of g.lod hehavioUT on a charge of l'eceiving cnttlc. 

8~'ci.ncy.-Vide P.G., 1948, ptLges 541 and 588. The At-
t.ol'nc)·-Gencral has decic1ed not to pl'oceecl further :-1[-':;1 ilwt 
A i;>'rlIUR HAYWARD, un(Je.r committal, chargeel wi11L -[ orr:I'!':'-. 
whir·l\ ('ase wns not pl'oceeded with at the S)"ln8v N,y.·cllIlwl' 
F:csfliOllP.. Aecllscel was 110llllCI over in respect of othcr charges. 

rlHSSING PERSONS. 
T,ncntcd.-P.G.,1947-534. DOROTHY VIVIENNE OLARK, 

RON. 

Y"Il[".ated.--l).G., 1948-479. 

l,ornt('(l,-P,G .. , lM8-5R8. 

BlUAN 'l'HOMAS RUHAE1,J~< 

ABTRLF:Y MAY PARE;F,R, 
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teh - WILLIAM .JOHN Mc
sobey orders fOl' th.e 81.\pport ot 
:128 68. 9d., £161 16s. 9d. and 
lely) , each issued on the 23rd 
by B, Riley, J ,P,; :J it, 7 in" 
hair, hazel eyes, buahy eyebrows, 
grey suit; a lo..bOUl'el', Wa.1'l'ants 

CHALKER, disobey ordel' for 
:hildrell (£45 lOs. and lOs. costs 
t" and signed by :r F.laJlagau 
t, about 11 stone, fair compI. IllId 
hotel useful Last heard of in 

3ek eIl'I.ployment in t he mines or 
Ielentienl with offender, sam\! 

Ie P.G., 1948, page 607). Wa r-

ch-WHITPORD FRAJ.'l'KLYN 
I OD the 26th ult" ' ud signed by 
, 7 in., stout bulld, fail' compl., 
, round features, cil'an shaved, 
of UPPCT teeth.; tIsnally fasbiou-
coa't, brown tl'ousers, grey shirt, 
motor llleC:hauic 01' Dlny engage 
accompRnied by II Miss Beryl 
!, Huxlstone Park, and llis son, 
ollle willi h:iru about eight weeks 
vner of I'. 1937 model Chevrolet 
the registrll tion plates ou th.! 

I .J osepnine Adams, George.st., 
~unJledah. 

Benc:h-DON ALD ANDREW 
ilie snpport crf Ilis wife and 
ou tlIe 14th in8t" 1ll1d s~gued 

, 11 in ., med. build, nbol1t 11 
ean shll\'ed, blue eyes, nrtificitll 
i,te penciJ stripe. W01'1':mt ftJed 

y Bench-WILLIAM JOSEPH 
lI'al'l'antS j 1st, fol' £SS Is., in 

:Olllnent, disObey Ol'del' for the 
£25 13s., ill default ft'fty-one 

et for tbe support of h is wife, 
I signed by 0, L. Fischel', J ,P.; 
,ut 13 stone, fnir eompl., b,'owl! 
~e teeth nlissing froUl fl'O;Ut of 
!I'd with It'ft ('.I'E' l;duw templll; 
Its wille sn190U~ tlll ,l hot('l l! ; n 
l'e!', ,,'(\I'l'lmts nt NOl't.ll S~·(\II<'Y. 

llIch-ORARLES KERL~, ll'tlyc 
• f SUpport, iss1Iecl c.U tile l~th 
. A, Pollnr.l, J.P.; 41, .j ft . 1 111., 
nllow COUll)1., almost 1J:ll..l, ('1erm 
ltk of n('('k l\11d is sufl'el'ln g from 
drink nnll gambling; (l In !JoHn'l'. 
,vaiu, Qnokcrs Hill, yi:l Will,tSOI', 

ench-ALPRED JOR:\' GEORin;; 
or tile support of his wife and 
In the gStl! Septeml>el', 19'.13, alld 

55, 5 ft. Sin., med, btlilll :mil 
high . toreh~nil, lurge nose, th iek 

n', WUrI'allt nt Pnl'l'amatta. 

- Elne PA UL ADOLPH 
the support of his wife (£6 and 
.e 18th nl!., hnd signed by V. 
, Oled, Imiltl, sallow .compl:;, dark. 
'ainu-r. Wilrr:llIt filed at l.;CutJ.'nl 

·ARTHUR DANIEL JAMES 
.thout lU~allS of SI\J1POl't, issued 
ro llllstoll, J,P.; ~i, 5 ft. fl! in., 
I., broll'll hnir, g\'o~l\ .grey eyes; 
lit, B() tt~· ~la\'is lhcnsley, 27 
st. Wantlnt fl'~ \l nt Central 

ICHAJ/D .T.'\!\IES eOLLINS, 
Ilis wife (£11$ Jis. 6tl , and Ss. 

lIgllst, 1948, :I.lld sigHed by V. 
lall build, S stOlle, f:lir COIUP1., 
S II'ltielr 111'0 lI"CIlk :J1Jd he weal'l; 
Iistrycook. Warrant tlletl nt 

)HN OLIVER EDW ARDf3, 
lis child (£:J 48. lmc1 Sa. eosts 
!l', 1948, nnd signed by V. 
" med. bUild, 12 stone fair 
y eyesj n railway employee. 
;ntion. 
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Sydney.-Ohildren's Court- GEORGE. ARTHUR ELVIN 
cOltunii:Jncnt \\IUI'aut for £122 7s" in default two hunchel1 au.] 
f?l·t)'·~\·e days' ~lpl·jso~ent, disobey ol'del' for the support of 
Ius wife Illld clnldren, ISsued on the 29th October 1948 allel 
signed by It Palmer, J,P.; 28,5 ft. 10 in" meil. bulla, 10 ~tOllC, 
olive compl., clark wavy hah, clean shaved, brown eyes; ~l 
labourer. Wan-nnt filed at Centml Police Station. 

Sydney.-Ohil<1ren's Oourt - FREDERIOK HENR \, 
FRANCIS disobey order £01' thc Stlppoxt of his wife (ISs. 0111.1 
lOs. costs ~ue), issued 011 t hc 2nd December, 1948, :md sigHed 
by V . .Johnston, J.P, ; 21,5 ft, 11 in,t big build, fair compl. All.1 
hair, clean sll:\ved, bloc eyes; It budder's labourer. Warrant 
fUed at Central Police Stlltion. 

Sydney.-OIJiIdren's Ooll1't-.JOSEPH REl\TRY HUMBER. 
STONE, disobey ordel' for the support of Ilis cbiJdl'en (£l'i 10,9, 
and l Os, eosts due), issued on 25tlJ u It., IInel signed !J~' V, 
JO!lllstou, J.P,; 38" 5 ft. f) jll., DIed, build, fail' compl., fail' 
lUllr, cle;)J1 slla,vcd/. blue-gl'ey eyes; a t~uck drivel'. Will'rant 
filed at Central Police Station, 

Sy<luey.-Ohildl'en'S Court-WALTER EJ:iWARD McBRIDE. 
commitlnent \\'a11':lllt for £9 4.5" ill default eigllteeJl (1I1Y';' 
inlllrisollment, disobey order for payment of pl'Climilla"y 
expenses ineidE'Jltal to the birth of an infru1t, issued Oil t he 
6tll Octobel', 1948, ' and signee 1 IJY R. Palmer, J.P. j 40, 6 ft. 
10 in., nuggety b\lil!1, olive compl., greying hai l'L CIMII Shll\'cd, 
hazel eyesj a printer. WO'n'Rllt filed lit Centrol l'olice Stntion, 

Sydney.-Childl'en's Oourt-LESLIE JOSEPH MoMA H ON, 
eOillllutmCJlt WQ1'l'nnt for £29 2s., in clefault fifty·('igltt dllYs' 
impl'isOllJllC!l1t, <lisobey ol'clc)' for tIle support of his wife nntl 
child, issuecl 011 the 11th October, 1948, nnd signed by R. 
Palmsl', J,P. j 36, !) ft . ;) in., thin bniJd, fail- eOllljll., Sf1nd~'
Coloul'ed hail', blu,e eyes; II whl.1l'f lal.loul'el', Wnl'l'ont flIed ot 
Central Poliee Station, 

Sy<lney.-Childroll·S Conrt-WALTEU EDW~D SPI(''ER, 
two wnrrnutSj 1st, disoboy order for th ~ support (If his wife 
anel ('hilc1rcn (£37 Ss. loa. and lOs. costs due), iS511('(I (111 tlle 
1st inst., aud signed by V . .Johnston, J.P.; 2n(], n l'ollllJlitmcn t 
wnJ"r:lJlt for £3 'is., in defllllit se\'en days imprisonment, non
pt\.)'lllellt of costs upon :In oreler fol' the SllPPOl't of his wife nll.d 
childrell, issued 011 thc 20th jnst., and signed bv R. A. PolinI'd, 
J.P.; 53, 5 ft. 9 in" mee1. bulld, 11 stone, dnri, compl., hrowll 
hair, cleau slla"ed, hazel eyes j a labom'er. 'W:1'l'l'ants flied nt 
OClltrtll PoJiM Stntion, 

Sydlll~~',-Child~'e\l's Coul't-JOHN' PETER SUTH'ElnLANl), 
leave Iti.s .wife witllOllt menns o'f support, issu.ed ou 3rd ins!., mill 
sigtled by V, Johustoll, J.P.; 26, 5 ft. 6 in., med. build, 9~ 
stOllC, IlIcd , co mpl" brown hail', clean shnved j n truek dl'1\·el' • 
ComplOilltlllt, Gwen<101iue .Jeall Sutherland, Snh't1tlon M'Jll)' 
Bostel, Ln POl'ouse, 

Sy<llley,-Qhildl'ell's Oourt-ALFRED LEWIS SWINDELS, 
disobey ordel' for the support of his ehild.l'eu (£46 and 85, costs 
due), issued on the 30th September, 1948, ond signed by V. 

No. 52, 29 D1W., 1948-2 

J ohnstaD, J.P,; 52, (J .ft., thiubllild, 10 stone, fail' eomp1., light
brown llai.J'L clean shnYcc1,bluc eyes; a JabOUl'Cl' . W Ill'rnnt filed 
at OCJlh'al Yolice Station . 

Sydller.-Chilcl,l'cll's OOlU1;-A,RTHUn .JAMES TOBlL'f, 
l:oll1mltl11(,llt IYIll'rnnt fo,' £4 15s., ill clefnult .nine <lays' imprison
ltIent, nOll-paYJllCJ1t of costs upou IIll Ol'dCl).' £01' the SUPP01't of 
his lI'ifc, jssucd 011 the 26tll ult., and sigJled by J. D. Selvage, 
;I.l~.; 35, 6 ft., mcd. bl1il<l, 13 stOIlO, .fuil' cOlllpl, nJld bah, blue 
~ycs; n lu boul'cl'. Wru"l'Hnt .flIed at Oelltl'nl Police StatiOll. 

Young.-¥oll ug' Dcncl,-!\LJ.,EN FREDERICK RITOHIE, 
,,-ifc <lC'S(>l 'til)ll , isStl(,ll on the 13tll hlst., :llld signed by R. V. 
TIough, J.P. ; 28, 5 ft. 8 in., well built, about 13 stouc, fail' 
I·OUlpl. IHa] lulll', hazcl cycs, C!lc:lll 811n;o6d, round features, 
~ur;rieal sear On abdomen, hns n heart, ".Joon; ' n cross, "Bobby" 
"no "R.I.P." tattooed on chest, IIlso n fnint tattoo lllark of 
a !leal't piel'ced by nn nl"rOw on left fOl'C!U'U!j fawn tl'OUSel'S, 
\I'l'ite shirt and taJl shoes; no Ilat j a labourcr, :LDcl:is belic\'ed to 
hm'C gOlle to QucclIsl:wd. COJDllltlinant, .JOro1 ~itf:hjc, 3 Thol'n
hill·st., YOtUlg. Wlll'l'llnt rued at Young. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file biDs or 
to proceed further. 

Dnthnrst.-Vide P.G " H)·lS, J);Igc G2!l. The Attol'Uey.Gellel'al 
Ilns deci<led fl Ot to })tOSOCtltc ill the (;:l8C of RAM STANAWAY, 
alills CHARLES WTI...LLo\i\r[ SA.MWAY~, alins CLARENCE 
SIDNEY MAXWELL, "li:ls SAM CA1~SON, Illias CIIARLES 
DONALD DOUGI,AS, alins CLIFFORD COR urn BHUNTON, 
nlins STANLEY MECKING, undor eOUllllittnl, ('h:'ll'j:letl witll 
stealing, ' 

MISSING PERSONS. 
'l'IJm~ESA iV[ARY DUNCAN, or Ai\TDtms oN, 2:3, fi ft. 

2 ju., me<!. Im ilel , :fo il, eompl., brOI\'11 hais', hazel ey('s, sm:tll 
sear 01\ Illft side of l.oiut of llose, II lnrgc scar ill tCJltre of 
alidolllclI, \':1 rieosc H'il\.'< on legs ; hl'own pinnforc ell'cas, over 
n Iigh~bhle blouse, tan aml whitc shoes and n white hnll(lhng, 
110 h:lt; n t(>xtilc \\'O'l'kCl' or clom(>st ie und n lI:l ti \'c of Syclncy. 
Left Iwr hOlll (> lit 20 H orcules-s t., l~llil'fiolel, 011 tho 9th inst" 
o~ tensihl.r to g() to her Ilhlt'C of employmcnt :'It Holland Tex. 
tiles of AlIsll'nli n, Yillnwooc1. Sun'ers from fits of elepl'ession 
[lIld prol,/tilly loss of IU\ '1Il0I'Y, Inquirer, \\,illi:tm Allen DtLIIC:lIl , 
at the ,,100\'(> mld,'('ss. 

Locnt('cl.-P,G" In47-::~:l, NELSON R'rUART NICHOLS. 
Loratec1.-P.G., l!l4,-:!i'-L VA TjERIE .TO.,\N GRAY. 
Locatccl.-P.G., ]!),J8·174. RAYMOND HARRINGTON 

IRELAND. 

Located.-P.G., 1948-:\~7. AHTHUR CHARLEF> DOUGHTY. 
Located.-P.G" 1048-430. LEWIS STAN'],ON. 
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9th D8ccmbcr, 1948. 
JACK DAl"GEllFIEJ.D lind ALaN ROY SMITH-13rca]" 

enter aud steal. l~aYlJlond Renry Piggott. D nngCl"fieJd, bO\lll!l 
O,'cr to be of good behnv~oul' ami come up fOl' seutence Oil tl,e 
22ud Novelu'her, 11l49, 01' earliCl" if c.:llled Up OlI; Smith, eighteen 
lnoll~lls' h.Rrd la bo.ul·, con~ul'I"ent withscll.tellce 110W serving. 
P.G-., 1948. GSO. 

10th December, 1948. 
ARTIIUR ,\VILLIAM DONNELLY - Bestiality - Rex. 

Bound over to be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence on 
tIle ~2nd N01"cmber, 1949. 

RI CHARD SIMON HOGAN-Called up for sentence ill 
respect of rccoglluauce of the 28th July, 1948. Bound over 
to bl) of good beh(1,\'iour and appeal' for sentence on the 1st 
Febr :.:n l'Y, 1949. P .G., 1948, 440. 

SydnCJ.-Yirle P.G., 1948, page 4:::5. At the POlTtllll'ltta 
QUll..l'ter Se~sioll5 011 the 31'cl lilt., ill the appeol of JOSEPH 
J OHN FRANCIS SNORT ALL agail1st his conviction and. sell
tenco of .six: months' J\ard hboul' imposed at tho Penrith COIll-t 
of Petty Sessiolls 011 the 16th 4L1gllst, 1948, 011 a charge of 
ass:tlliting n Polke Const/1 hlc, the appeal Wlla dismissed, the 
('OlIVictioll cOllfu,ntcd, but ,'nl'ied by d"irecti.ng nppel lnnt to C'nte\' 
into a l'('cogllizance to be of good bchu\'io\ll" £01' tiJrec years. 

Sydlley.-Vlde 1'.C ., J948, page 563. At the Court or 
Criminal Appeal 011 Ule nth ult.., ill tile appeals of WILLIAM 
H OLLEBONE and J OHN FREDERICK HAYES, against 
1 heil' con"i~tions :lJ1d ~ente.u('es of tln:ee years' bar(11nl:oul' Dlid 
five yell.1's· llard labour, l"c.spectil'el.", imposed at Sydney Qunr. 
ter Sessions on Ule 2nrl NO"embcl", 1948, 011 cl1al"Q:cs of steali'll~ 
ill Il dwelling.h ouse, the appenls wel'c allowed, the convictions 
set aSide, and n verdict of ncquitt<l l was (!:!terctl ill c.10b ca3~. 

Notifica~ion of the Attorney-General's refusal to file biDs ,)1 

to proceed further. 

Chatswood.-Vic1e P.G., 1948. rage 528. The Attornc"l-
General has deridl'd not to proceed furtllcr against EDWARD 
ROBERT CLEWETT, under cOlllmittal, ch~rge(l with false 
pretences. 

Kogru·ah .-Vide P.G., 1940, page 23. The Attorney-Gencral 
IHIS decided not to prosecute in the case of ALLAN JOHN 
DICI{EJI., llllder committal, c.IHlrgcd with carnally knowing 
a girl under t he age of six.teell YCl\l"s . 

Rogal·ab.-Vid.e P.G., 19M), page O. The Attorlley-General 
hils ceclUlccl to file a hill against STANLEY KEITH FITZ
GERALD, ulldcr commitro l, ehul'ged nitll abductiolJ. 

M3l'l"iek ville.-V~dc P.G., ]948, page 418. The Attomey
G('lIol";'I1 has clcciclecl not to proceed further against HAROLD 
OR AHLES MA.N1\TING, turler committal, charged with stealing. 

North Sydn€y.-Vide P.G., 1948, pagc 614. The Attornt',r
Genel'al hllS decided not to prosecute in the case of UNA 
JANE PURKISS, under ccmlllittal, charged with stealing. 

Redfern.-Vide P.G., 1943, page 5u5. The Attomey.G('lIcra l 
has decided not to prosecute in the cne of SID1\"rJ.!;Y MI"'C04N,. 
under committal, charged with a~sa lllt occasioning actual lJodily 
harm. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
SHIRLEY DBA UCH.U;(P RAVEIJL, 21, 5 ft. 2 in ., slight 

brilfl, (llwl, CO:llpl. , dm'k-oxown hah', dark·bIne eyes, round 
f,'ahu]'e!;, shall birtlllnndl similar to n bruise 011 bridge of 110se. 
al"li..i'lcial teetJl ill upper jaw i we:uill,g' mastic suit, smaU white 
hnt au<1 h,'own suede 6hoe~. Hns ill hel' possession a large 
b)'owll fibre suit-ca~c with '·v.a." Oll si(le. IJcft her 110llJe n l 
19 Bl"lUl!;W:i(lk·st., East Maitlilllcl , 011 the 27th nlt ., os,tcI\sibly 
t o visit Sydney Itll(l collect her belollgiJlgs f rom hOI' temporal:] 
IHlilrc-ss when she residerl whilst employed a5 n mill iller ill 
S"·(lney. ~Mny be loeated in the eompauJ of ABRil MeTotkeH, 
who WOII :t vetcrillfl.ry sl,ll'gcon lit Enst M(l it~aJl,c1 , but he I l:\!! 
)'eliuqt.:!shed busi ucss there nn.cl is believecl t o hn\'e- gOllo to 
Me.lbourlle. Inquirer, IIC!llI'Y Chlll"los Rnlle ll, lit lhe nbo\'c 
addl'ess. 

Located.-P.G., 1948-601. ORIEL PATRICIA COLLESS. 

Locatec1.-P.G., 19~;8·588. THELMA MAY FARQUHAR
SON-SCOTT. 

Located.-P.G.,1948-638. EVON DAWN FARQUHARSON. 

Loeat~cl.-P.G., 1948·617. THEILESA MARY DUNCAN or 
AND]<]RSON. 

In ,TAN" 1949.j 
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~26 JA);' ., 1940. 

LDREN, 

mentioned for the 
or describeu:-

LIAM ARTHUR 
s wife and child 
.8, and ~ignec1 lJY 
[ld, med. to dark 
heart and al'l'OW 

1 bdomen; USUII Ily 
ck shoes, 110 1111 t j 

I with the Boynl 
)ill the MOl'chant 

ElN KENNEDY, 
;1. on the 9th ult ., 
6 ill., llled. builcl, 
' es, dcep cleft in 
:nl'ing navy-blue. 
, shlrt, gl'een lmt 
~tiYe of Wngga 
l)]nces of g am b
I , 11 Gilpell-st., 

~LIAM BAZIL 
E his wife and 
III the 10th uIt., 
im build, about 
;, dean shaved, 
, from nose to 
t forearlll, and 
When last seen 
S j a shop assis
mallgoods line. 

. leave his wife 
vo.oobel', 1948, 
0' thed_ tmilcl, 
'Iuc eyes., two 
~vy.bllle suit, 

:," and 0 llath'C 
nant, Marjorie 
l'l'ant filed at 

r AYLOR, dis
(£1:5 lOs. aIlC1 

(1 by R. Story, 
'out 10 stone, 
11 "ras '~Tea ril1g 

a native of 
antcl'buI'Y-l'd., 

ALTER 'l'II:3-
and children 

,ember, 1948, 
I build, about 
clean shaved, 

11; when bst 
(1 coat, fawn 
anc1 a native 

lisa bey or(ler 
s. costs clue), 
{ P. Cooney, 
~ stone, fail' 
:c cars, thin 
ug j usually 
lit or sports 
:JureI'. Vias 

'i" CURRIE, 
ty-six days ' 
is wife and 
1 by W. A . 
)1. and hail', 
',lIes Police 

S1'ANLEY 
hout means 
1 signed ])y 
'01' £27 28., 

order for 
gust, 1947, 
thin build, 
; addicted 

Tw;yford, 
Newcastle. 

::JNKTON, 
>ll the 2nd 
) ft. 1 in., 
eyebrows, 

i 

F 

~ 
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thin Jips, artificjnl teeth, large cal's, lln I'I' OW l:onow ellceks, Slnr 
011 uPl)~l' lip, rigllt ~al' 11~S becll i.njlll·e<i, month twitchos wl 'en 
~1J~alting ; a motOI' lllechanic. Comphinant, Violet DOI'otlty 
lloUKtOU, 26 Wulter-st., GrlUl'l'ilIe. WUl'I':lut. at P:m·lltUnttn. 

Sydney.-Childxeu's COlll't-MERVYN CARROLL, two eom· 
llIi1m~ 1I 1; II'nnallts : 1st, fol' £2 78., ill default five clo),s' in)
priSOlllllC!1lt, usued on til(j 8th \tit . ; :!nn far £:1 lli~., i ll defo Itl 
IiI'\.' (bys' iruplisonmellt, issued a ll the 9tb ult., (·.' .. h Ilon-pny
Illrllt of costs UpOl1 nu ol'dc)', n 1\(1 ellCh sigl1CU by J . j). Sah'nge, 
,1.1'.; 34, [j £f.. 10111., solicl I.)t1Ud~ l2 stone, inil' campI. Illld llCli!' 
illite eyes; fI clcrk Wllrl'allt.~ filed lit C(!utl'lll Police Stntioll. 
S~'llllcy.-O:uldl·en ·s Conrt-RIOHARD JAMEB IVIMY, 

COlll mitment Wlll')'nl1t for £59 7s. 9ll., 111 default one lmum'll<1 
:elid nincteen d(l),s' imprisonment, disohey order fol' the 
,~llllpOl't of Jus child, issucd ou 1st OctOhCl', ],948, aud signed 
h.1' n. Pnlm~r, .T.P. i 2(l, I) :ft. 8~ itl., me:;]. built1, )0 stOlle, 
fZl il' compl. (1l\c1 It air, bJue eyes j n lo.b;)urcl'. W:1l'mnt {lIed 
;It tClltllll Police Station. 

1)l'(lllc}'.-Cltildl't'.n's COUJ't-FRANCIS 1vtATTI:lEW Me· 
I\J,;\REN, (lisa bey order fOl' tllC support of lIia wifo and 
rhilrll'ell (£14 !llld 8s. costs (luo) , issuo(l on 14tb Octo!)"I', 
l!1<l$, :llld signed by V . J ohnstoll, J.P .. ; 32, {) ft. 8 ill.( slim 
Imihl, 10~ stOlle, d:lI'k compl. alld hail', clean 8b9\'OO, ,1'0Wll 
l',I'(\~i !l hOI'se trainer. ",,Tarl'nnt filctl at Ccntl'nl Police Stntioll. 

Ryc111cy.-Ohilclrcu·s dotll't-JOJ1N WILLIAM NIVEN, 
t\\'o cOlllmitmcllt wnl'l'nnts; 1st, fol' £145 Ins., in c1efault 
~!ll days' iJllpl'iSOIlJ))('nt, t1i~obcy ol'dl'l' fol' tIle s\1Pt>ort of hio 
rl'ilrhCll; :hal, for £4!i 1es., ill <1C£llnlt nin('ty·oue days' 
iUllIrisollDlcut, disohoy orlkl' fol' the S\lPpOl't of his wifc, 
cHdl isslted OIl 19th NOVClIll)Cl', 194:8, ~1lc1 eiglHld by J . 
ll. :-:lclvogc, J.P.; 4,,0, 5 ft. 10 ~n., slight build, sallow 
tom)!!., (lnl'k It~il', 1)1'011'11 eyes; 3. IabOUl'Ol·. Warl'ants filc(l 
ilL ('clltrnl Peli('e Stntil.lll . 

fl)'d ucy.-ClIillll'cu·s COI1l't-H.ENRY F..DW AnD SMITH, 
di~ul)l'Y 01'<101' for t,he support of his wife (£38 45. 3d. nnd 
i;H. ~"~tll clue') , i~su C)11 all aOtll Scp"tClllbel', 1948, nlla signed 
h.l· V. Jl.IhllstOIl , J,P'i 31, {j ft. 0 ill_, mod. build, 11 stolle 
S!lllcly 001111>1., ginger 11 nil:, blue cY~'s, eJcaI\ sll~vocl, fail' eye-
111'Ow~ j tI lahoul·CI'. W(U'I'IlI)t filed at Centl'Ul Policc Station. 

Wyoug.-'WYOllg Benclt-AR'l'RUR PA.SCALL, disobey 
ol'll~I' fOl' t he support of !Jis wi fc n'lld child (£50 011(1 lOs. costs 
tlnr), lssl1cd Oil 3rtl ult., :111<1 signcd by M. Grahulll, J .P.; 51, 
:i f lo 8 ill., 1IIed. hluld, J 1 stOlle, fail' compl., bl'owil II oil·, 1>l llc 
1·.I·l'S, d C3n !!ht\Ycc1, artificial teoth ill tlPpCl' jaw, t Il}) of l'ilIg 
fll1gcl' OJI lef t h:ll1cl missing, 1I1Ic1 piece missing f.ronl top of 
I'i;:ht index fingcl'. Last llennl of Ilt Boggabri ill Janunry, 
1!1·11l. :tllil wall tLl(,1I cngogNl wIlcat cnrting wi.th n lI\:\n lUUl1ccl 
J·l': IJ l ,IZ~ARI. Wnrl·oll.t fileel at Wyong_ 

Wyong.-WyolIg 'Bench-CLYDE RUSSELL WALKBlt, 
(lisOhcy ordol' fOI' the SIlPPOJ't of his wife rmil ehilrhe:)J 
£i:l nll<l JOs. costs Clue), jS~l1c(l on the 1st lllst ., !l1lc1 signed 
h.I' W. H. Wigley, J.P. j 31, 6 ft., well l)uilt, 1~ StOIlO, fair 
lunlpl., fnil' wavy llnlr, l)hlC eycs, elcnn sllrt'l'cd, nl'tiflcinl 
Il-cth ill UppCl' jnw, grey sait, 0l)~)l llc~,l\ shirt, lind tnn shocs; 
110 hnt; n Inholll'Cl' IIllrl n llntiyc of Wyong. Asso('in tcs witll 
!(;lmblcr~. Is s.'lid to IJc cll11l10yeCl Ilt n motor hu ilding wOl'ks 
III C'hipl)(,ll(lnlc.Wn1'r<1l1t 1Heel ut Wyong. 

l""ss.-Ynss BenclJ-FRb"D'ERIC:K. GEORG]] MARTIN, 
It \'olllmitooent wnn'lIllt fol' £55 4~. (\(1., ill ilefnult 111 days' 
iml'risonmCllt, disoboy O\'dol' for tIlO support of Jl is Id£c :mcl 
,ltll!1rcll, ifRu('(l on t ho 10th Novemnel', 1948, nnd si~l ed by 
11. G. M,,!toIlY, J.P. j 38, 5 it. 9 in., nllggety bu.ild, elnl'k 
1·I'lIlpl., lJlnck hiliI', iJrowJl eycs, 1Iell.\')' hlnck t'),corows, tm·ltcd· 
Ill' lIOS C, n1'tificktl tc~ill in tIPPC)· jnw, clcnll sllln'eel, SIl:lt· on 
ill"ille right mirldic fillg~l'; n Inboul'cl' 01' ~t.1tion llnnel. Last 
1l"UI'cl of nt Ooulblll'lI abollt weldlc of Dpcemll('.I', 1948. 
\l'nrrollt fi.)ecl I'lt Yass. 

PRISONERS TRIED AT THE DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
COURTS AND COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Orange Quarter Sessions. 

17th Janual'J, 1949. 
CLARENCB RAYMOND POWTER-CnUe(l 11]1 for sen tence 

iu l'espC!et of l'ceoglliznll~c of 6th MAY, 194-7. Rix months' ltnl'(l 
hlhOtll', to date ~I'Om 27tll Septemhc)', 1948. P.G., 1947, 310. 

WTIJT>lAM SA.i.\f:UEU5-Breok, cntOl' null stcnl-Alllel't 
F.!111':'lI'(l Sneddon. Ei~htecn mon tbs' 11:11'(1 Inboltl', to dnto 
j'l'om 5th De~e.mb~.l'. 1948. P.O., LC),18, OB. 

DANIEJ, .JOSEPH Uf:lHEll-Csllec1 11p iOI' scntcnce ill 
l'I'Sllt'~t of l'ccognizonce of 19th JUllIlJ1l'Y, 194.8. Fl'esh notice 
to OP1)('01' nt Ol'!mgc Qual'tel' Scssions 011 31'c1 Ml\~·, 1949. P .G. 
l!l"'~, 47. 

NOR!v[AN HENRY POWEJ ... T.--Assnnlt ana robbery
VI'~lIei8 Stflllislnns N ngk. rlcnelell guil ty to rOllll11011 n.SRrt~llt. 
l1011lld o,cr to he of goorl hellflvioul' , :l1Icl to <1plwn.r for scntence 
if called Up01l withill a perlol1 of two y ean;. P.G., 1948, GO±. 

IRANK JOS1;~pn HAWTIN and GEORGE EDWATID 
HA W'l'l:i':-Assalllt flllc1 1'01Jbcl'y-Tbomas John Ii'clstcaJ. 
Acquittc,l ])y dirC'ct ioll. P.G., 1948, :::;50 . 

DOOC:JLAS LEIGHTON TIPPlNG-Cillk.l \lP £01' sentoutO 
ill l·CSll(·!:t of l·ecogniv.mLco of J 9th .:illUUrll·y, 1941S. BOlllltl ol'cr 
to l:e of goo(l OelUlI'lOlll' and to 1l11pe::l.l· fol' S<nltcncc if c:111ctd 
UpOIl within n pel'iod of thl'CC ye:ll's, I1D(1 to PIlY £131) lOs. 
cODlpeu~ntion at the I'llte of £ij ])Cl' 11l(llltllJ .first paymcnt on 
Id l!'<?hl'IHlI~', 19019. P.G., 19,18, 47 /lnc1 514. 

Notification of the AttolDey-General's reft!sai 10 file bills (Jf 

to proceed further. 

SydllCY.-Vide P.G., 1048, pnge 11D. 1'110 Att ol'llcy· 
GC!lcrnJ J"IS c1ceit1ed llot to prococd fttrth~r against PA TIUelA 
IIEL EN M.AHY ARCHBH, under cOllllllittal, chal'gd with 
1n'caking, entering anel "tenling. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
MARGA.RET OHRISTINA D.A VIS, lleo FENNJm, 81, (i 

ft. 4 ill., med. build, pn10 COlllpt, (hu'k elll'ly hail', light·bl·own 
cyes, tectli slightly dccayed i.ll fl'Ollt; wCr\l'ing either 11 iig-lIt· 
brown o~· light·grey COstuUlO 01' Ii block fl'o~k, white b.lOU8C 
:Ilttl ('iibel' h1nol, 01' browli shoes j no Ilat. L(;'ft her homo nt 
~1 TdollCn-f!t., Rc(licl'U, Oil the J Sth (l]t., ,l1Id jg (I(;ColU[l!llued 
by l1C1' 10 yell \, 01<1 EOU, SIDNEY JJEIGIT FRANCIS DAVIS, 
mad. lJ1uJrl, fn ir camp!., 1:11'011'11 curly hair, hilzel cyes. Rns 
sll/Tcl't:'cl tL nel'VOUS hl'cnkdowlI nUll hns ])(\011 l'cech'ing meclien l 
tl'Crl tUlC).l.t. I :nquil'el', Sidncy Dn I-is, :3 Pitt· st., Uec1fel'll. 

RODERT JAMES Cml1 Y, 7S, 5 n. 7 hl., tl lin J)llilc1 , c1:1.I'1I: 
compl., grey !tail', blue cyes, tll'tilicinl teet!l, d~Ol1 slt;",,,(l, 
weill'S glassbs; n:l\'Y blue suit" grey oven neck I:hll't, d:II'1.· 
g'l'cy felt hut, au(l 1)1;1(:1, boots; a pCllsiol\CI·. !Ins l)CC II oiJs('nt 
froDl !tis ll laco of rcsWcuc,o ~dth Itis nicce nt a Renwick· 
st., Alcxn~I<1 I ' in, sblcc thc 231'd \I1t. lIc is without his 'I'~\tjon 
cOl'cl OlIO IH~llsioll book, lIlltl his sudden clisnpPcOl'oncc cnuscs 
some fern ' fol' his safety. lwjuin'l', l!ltllcl Mowbray, lit tlle 
a 1)01'0 II(ltlrcss. 

AL'B'ER'l.' GEORGB PAVITT, 17, /j ft. '; in., well built, 
c!tll'k compl. IIno JJ :liI', hl1 zcl eyes, elean shn\'ed j hrown double 
ill·C.n5tC<1 suit, white shil·t, colllll' with tic, nnc1 to.n s!.toes ; ;ill 

IIPlll'euticc dentnl illeclullrie nnd II ll:lti"c of Morcc. On t ho 
Sth hlst .. , he ICift his home :,It 23 Whul'f-I·ll ., B:lllll a ill , !tlltl 
stntc(l tll:1t he \\'11$ going to spenc1 n 110lic1ay at M01'CC, hut 
('lforts to hncc llim ill tlint (listri.ct hove heen ullsucccssful, 
anll it ill thought tllnt he mny lti1\' () joiuecl thc COnlllntl), of 
NOF.L CO OK, 18, nlso missillg fl'oln his !tome ill the santo 
disll'iet, ond who ('xprcssed his dl?su'(' to join a ship nll(l g o 
to sen. InC]llir~l', ,to, Ihcl·t l'nl'itt, nt t hc nho\'(' address. 

l\UCTIrnALD VICTOR TTlUlU.J1NCf, 0", lj f,t. 4 ill., mea. 
huiltl nnll 1'01111)]., grc .... lt~i1· an:l c)'c's, !ll:ti.:ficinl teetil , ~lt';\ll 
e!tnl'('(], Wt'tl1'S gln ssC's wllcn \'ct'!cU ng; lllny bc wearing milittU'y 
l'nifol'lll. Ho was II mcmhel' of tl10 M.ilittll')' FO)'ces, 1111el was 
<l'isehnt~cc1 fl'OUl thnt s('I'\'iC'e nt Mynmhnt, I·ia DCllItlntl, (l urillg 
))('l'e1l11>('I', 1948, hilt nothing is 101011"11 of his 1ll0\'CIIlCllts sinco 
tllell, Illlt l'eccllt1)' :) hng hclon~ing to the llliSSi1Ig' m:\lI WIlS 
f onnel llel\1' CCllt'rnl nnihrnv Stntion. TIe is n tnilo)' ourl n 
Ilntil'l~ of E nglOll(1. IuQl1ii'C'I', A lfrcc1 }I(,1Il')" 'fhnrl:hlg, 1'.0. 
T .T.O., Cho\l'c1(,l" TIny. 

.TAMli)f> Wn,I~TA:M: V.rJUGl-I.'r, .1+, 5 ft. S in., thin huild, 
f nil' romp!., (101'1; !tni)', hlnc eye's, C'l!'nn sitnl'('cl, WCIll'll gln $!J~'s; 
ligllt'gl'c), snit, g)'oell sports shirt. :111(1 !llnr1, shoesj no lillt . 
Wn~ in pOll.9('ssion (:f n fowlI A'nhcl'Ilill(! Ol-ol'cont; 0 ])l'illtcu' oiltl 
11 nntll-e of 'Eng.lnnc1. I,I('ft Ids home nt; l8A. Bl'!ldllelcl .Pnrk 
Tton&ing l'lC'ttleml'llt on thl? 9th Ulst., fill 11 t hell stn tt'cl his 
int(,lItilUl of gOhltl' to .'\\·nlol1 011(1 Nnrl'n h~ell to al'l'ongo fol' 
:I cnmy1illg 1l't;Ollll(l fat' holitlnrs, \l'JJicll W('l'e t·o C'OllllllCUCC on 
t he 16th i nst., hilt no tl'.1C'r ('nn hc founel of him hn\'illg mndo 
nny Rl l(' h m'l'nl\.~('mcnt~ . TIc Itn!! 1)1'('11 Romewhnt (1('spcmd('ut 
fol' ~Olll (' \\'('(lks, nnel ~Olll(' f(,~I' is ho1(1 fol' his snfl't,Y. Inquil'cl', 
'M)'rtl(' Wlight, ~t t.hr vllO\'e nilehC'sR. 

J.oc:lt:Nl .-p.n., 1 n47·S'JO. MAROARE'f' IHENE BROII'N. 
Lr.r ~lt('(l.-l'.O. , ]047·371. RBITH REID. 
JJorntecl.-P.G., J!lH-3011. RARBA.RA :MARY BARKER. 
T.ocntc(l.-P.G., H)47··J:j2. M:AU.REEN R.EIT ... LY. 
J.oe;lt('(1.-P.G., 1048·96. GEORGJiJ lTF.RB'ERT DRT.SCOLL. 
Locntccl.-P.G., 1948·130. JANEDWA;RD CAIRNS. 
]"oc:ltecl.-P.G., 1048-273. PRYLLLS DELL DE1'-rELY, llee 

SOLOMONS. 
Locatc(l.-P.G., ] 948-G'26. GLl'l.DY8 P A TRIeIA LEV:J:~

RETT. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
D(l('pwntrf.-DtwTI. thc Nth 111t., 11l1el t Il e lh:a illllt., nt 

l{cll'in G1'01'C, Decpwnter, 11l·Op. of Georgo GustllVIlS Mc·r:oIl'OIl, 
-t3 MelillO 1l0g:;e('S, m ixorl sixcs, Octol)cr shol't, 'ImlllrlNl 
5 - on lcft sllouldel', oud ct\\'Ill:lI'l,cu note and clit out 
of point of I'egistcl'cd cal'j ":11uc £74. Idlmt. 
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Sydney. - Children's Court - NEVILLE BAlmy Ml:
CLDNG, aisobey order fol' the suppo.rt of ills cJlilcl'en (H:; 155.. 
allcl lOs. costs duc), issued on 31'c1 Deeember, 1948, and signccl 
by V. Jol.ll1ston, J.P.; 26, 5 ft. 10 in ., thiek set, fau' eom;pl.! 
brolVn hal1", grey eyes ; II Ill,oulde.r, Wnnll.llt fil ed nt Celltm] 
Police Station. 

f'iYll llcy.-Ch,lj/l"Qn'S Court - REGL"'IfALD :M:oINNES, lenn' 
Iris wife wi.thout menus of suppox~ issue<l Oll 13th October, 
l!lJi\, :\1Icl slgne<1 hy V. J olmstOll, J,P . ; 29, 5 ft . 10 ID., well 
"lIi l ~, 10 stOlle, fail"' eOlnpl., light·b1'Own lUll!', eleall shaved, JU:I~el 
eyes; (\ P\l bllcan , Complninnllt, Jenll Mary McInucs, 10 
Alcl'ton'st" R-ozeUe. 

Hydncy.-Childl'en's Court - NORCOT'!' JEFFREY ROB
E11'I'8, connuitm611t wal'xlUlt fOl" £20 las., i ll defaul t forty-one 
(hl)'S' impl'isoument, disobey Ol'der for the sU}2port of his child, 
iSSllCll on the 7th nIt ., amI siglled by It. A . P ollard) J.P.; 24, 
G ft. 3 to 5 ID., well built, fall' compl. and hair, blue eyes; a 
iahol1l'er 01' wood-cut'te.r. Wlll'l'ant :tiled at Celltral Police 
Station. 

Sydney.- Chilthen's Ooll\·t-lIAnRY BRIGIITLY aOLTAN, 
(>Omlll itlllCll t warl'aut for £18 12s., in dafll.ult thirty-seveu 
,1r.,I's' illllll'isoumellt, clisobey ol'dc.r f Ol' the SUPpOl't of Ilis chilll, 
is.-,Ied OIl 24th. J UllC, 1948, !!luI signed by 1,1. PnJlllCl", J,P. ; 25, 
Ii ft. 11 -in., slim build, 12~ stollC, med, com pI., cbrk h,all-, 
!'i!':m sbavecl, billo eyes, has a lleA1"t a~l cl "Mum" tn.ttooecl, .on 
left fore::ll'ln; a labourer. Warrant filecl at Central Police 
Station. 

,':iytlncy.-,Chilclren's C01ll't-RONALD HUBERT STOKES, 
lcftyc his child without means of support, issued on the 3rd 
illst., :md signed by Y. Johnston, J.P.; 34, 5 ft. 8~ in., thick 
sri', 13 StOllO, fair compl., light-brown hair, brown eyes, large 
ini)' eyebrows, thick lips, two clcfonned toes on ench foot, has 
a l,i)'(l tnttooecl on one UppCl' ar111; a storeman. Complail1ant, 
Mndelino May Stokes, 110 Garden-st., Marouhrfl. Warrant 
filed [1t Children's Court. 

NyClneV.-Children's Court - ~l{NEST Al{'l'HUR W lLLI
:1101"1', ~lisobey order for the support of his wifc (£14 anel 8s. 
"o~tg clue), issued on 24th August, 1948, and signed by Y. 
.Tohnston, J.P.; 3Ci, 5 ft. 8 in., solid builcl, 13 stone, a,arK 
rompl., dnrk-brown hail', dean slmved, blue eyes; a IJainter. 
Wanant filed at Central Police Station. 

Waverley.-Children'S Court-ROSCOE F A RiVIEH, wife 
clpsrrtion, issuecl on the 30th December, 1948, and signerI hy 
V. Johnston, J.P.; 36, G ft. 1 in., heavy huilll, fair compI., 
tin)']; hail', elf-:1n sh[1ved, grey eyes, hig'h foreheacl, long Ecnr on 
left side of head; an ex-member of the U.S.A. Army: :1 sheet
metal worker. Complnin:1nt, .Tune Elsie Hewlett 'Farmer, 3 
Brae-st., vVavel'ley. vVarr11nt filed [1t Central Police Station. 

PRISONERS TRIED AT THE DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
COURTS AND COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Maitland Quarter Sessions. 
8th November, 1948. 

RONALD STEPHEN KELLY-Called up for sentence in 
l'l'Sport of recognizance of 31st March, 1947. Nine months' 
11al'l1 labour on each count, conCUl'l'cnt. P.G., 1947, 234. 

GEORGE HENRY 'l'HOMPS ON- BI'en Ie, cllier :111(1 steel 
((OUl' C0U11tS)- (1) West Mllitlon<1 Bowling Club, (2 ) Richard 
H~lll"Y Cox, (3) Dlll'k Moore Ice 00. Pty. Ltd., (4) Commis
siOllC)' £01' R,allwnys. T welvc months' iJard bhom. on eacl1 
count, eOJlct1l"l:Cllt . P .G., 1948, 566, 

REGINALD CLEVE HOL'I'-Stealing (wireless set, Act No. 
40,1900, section 117)-Commissioncr for Railways. Acquitted. 
1'.G .. 1948, 51G. ' 

WILLIAM MoLEOD SEATH-Stealing (motor car, Act 
No. 40, 1900, se'dion 117)-Ivy May Seath. Acquitteel. P.G., 
]!148, 5~7. 

9th November, 1948. 
G'OTInON EDWARD DAHL-By negligent a~t cause gricI'-

ons hodily harm-Frank Thomas Boyce. AC(juittcc1. P.G., 
] (),18, 565. 

Mudgee Quarter Sessions. 
25th January, 1949. 

TfER.BERT JAMES DYDPr-Stealillg (motor accessori8B, 
Aet No. 40, LIJOO, seetioll 117 )-Qlllu'les Hemy Chapman. 
nOllnd OI'C')' to be of good bcha\"iolll' for two YC[1rs and to 
COlll(· lip £01' scntenco if enlled IIpon wi~hin that period; fur· 
th~l' eo\\elitionecl that hc pny tI11l SI10l of £6 to the Clerk of 
the Poace, Sydney, on 01' before the 1st April, 1949, for pay
Uleut to Ch[1rles Henry Chapmau. P.G., 1948, 550. 

V1C'1'OR LA Wl{ENCE BIRCHALL-Accessory after the 
fact to stealing'-Charles Henry Chapman. Bounel over to be 
of goo'-l behaviour for two years, and to COllle Ull for sentence' 
if cnllOll upon within thnt perioll; further conditioned that he 
pay the sum of £6 to the Clerk of the Peace, Sydney, on or 
lJefore tIle 1st Allril, 1949, for payment to Charles Hel1l'Y 
Chnpm[111. P.G., 1948, page 550. 

JAMES PATInCK FOX, TERRENCE LEONAHD 
STEPHEN DANIEL MEDHURS'r anel KENNETH JOHN 
BENI\TETT- Stenlillg (petrol, Act No. 40, 1900, section 117) 
-F(lJ.,rcll and Smith . l!'o;:,:, eight. mouths' lWl'd labour; Mecl
lllll'st, twelv() monthcs' hard labom'; :Beuuett, bound over to be 
of good behaviour fOl' tln'ell years, aud to come up for sen
tence if caUed upon within tllut per~oa . P .G., 1948, 379. 

HERBERT MERVYN PATERSON-Cattle stealing-Eliza 
Whittnker 1tlld Helll'y Edw:ll'<1 B'irclloll. Jury failed to ng1'ee. 
Acerued rcmaJlded to ::tppear at th.1l lle.'{t sitting of the Mudgee 
QMr tlll' Sessiolls, or Sllcli otllel" COUl,t ns the Attorney-General 
1I1!lY appoint. P .G., 1948, 564. 

Sydney Quarter Sessions. 
24th December, 1948. 

PHILLIP DONALD MARTIN- (l) Forgory (nine counts), 
(Sl) nttering (ninl' counts), (~) f:llse pl'etellCcs (two eounts)
(1) and (2) Hex, (3) (n) Petor C{]ncnrulOJl, (h) Kenneth 

Lawrence Tnylor. (1) nll(l (?) Fonl' months' hnl'cl labour on 
eadl count, concurrent, (3) Ilmo mouths' hnr<11:1bour on each 
count, concurrent, and conC11l'rent with (1) and (:3). P.G., 
19'19, !l. 

1st February, 1949. 

JOHN WILSON ELMOHE and LESLIE CHARLES 
CHRISTTE-Robbery-Keith Mervyn Nolan. Each tlll'ce years 
and six months' hard labour. P.G., 1948, 508. 

S',L'.ANL'mY JOHN R O:MANS :llld RAYMOND GODWELL 
- Dl·ll!l.k, elltccr and steal-Brucc Smllll Pty. Ltd. Each bound 
OVe\' to he of good bcho;'ioUI' 'lllel npp!!.'ll" £01' sentence if called 
upon wit.hin n ]leriod of two yeru's. P,G., 1949, 10. 

PHILl.Il' RrCB'AnD STUA.R'r-In<1eceut nssnult on U'l!lle 
l)Cl'SOl1-Petcr .Johu Reed , Ronnel OVlll' to 'be of good belinyiOlll' 
,mel ap1?c.~t" :for sell tllnce if cnllc<1 UJ.lOll within n period of two 
years. At the end of nino months a t"l"POtt to be :furnishcd to 
the Olerk of the Peace by n psyehintrist, preferably Dr. 
Minogue. P .G., 1948, G51. 

J'OSEPH ROBEH'l' THORN-Called up in respect of his 
recognizanee of 4th April, 194G. Six months' hard !aboUl'. 
P.G., 194G, 188. 

3rd February, 1949. 

JAJ.\:lES LUKR RJl.NSLOW-BrcIlR, cnter and steal- Justin 
Arthur Logml Cooke. Boulld over to bc of goo(l llell:I\'lOUr all ,l 
IIPi Ni l' tOJ' sen tenec if caJled upon within :l. pc.riod of thl'ce 
ye(Jrs; £Ul'tllcr conditioned t hnt ]Ie pay :f6 lOs. 2cl. COmPCllS::l
~on to thc ("!(n'k of tile PeMe nt tllC l'atc of lOs. pCI' week for 
JU~till Arthnl" Log:m Oooke, first paymont on 01' befote thll 
1st Mnrcll, 19'!D, P .G.) 1948, 592. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal lo file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Richmond.-Yic1e P.G., 1948, page 640. The Attorney
General has deci(~ed not to prosecute in the ease of J'OHN Me
GRA TH, alias PHILLIP CORFIELD, under committal, 
charged with murder. 

SydJlcy,-ViClo P.G., 1948, page 580. The Attol'lloy-Gcnernl 
hilS d.c~id.ed llOt to proceell fmther against .TOHN KAY. 
ANAGH, llnder committal, charged with assault occasioning 
actunl bodily hn rm. 

Sydlley.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 23. The Attol'lley.General 
)ll1S decided uot to proceed further against ERNEST HOW
ARD MACKEY, under committal, charged with assault 
oeCllsiOlting actno'! bodily harm. 

Sy<111ey,-"Vide P.G., 1949, page G8. The Attol"l1cy.Genel'n l 
hll,s deeidllcl not to proseel\te :in tIle cnse of BRIAN CRAlG 
ROBERTSON, under committlll, ehnrgecl with fn lsl! pl"cteneeR. 

Syclncy.-Yi<1e P.G" 1949, page 68. The. Attol'l\ey-Gcncrnt 
lUlS c1cci-ded n ot to l)}'osccute i n the Ctl!la of N ORMAN GEE, 
IUlel!!!' eOlllmittnl, charged with malieiollsly ulBicti.llg grie'l'OIIS 
bodily harlll . 

MISSING PERSONS. 
KEVIN COOPER, 1~, 5 ft., thin build, fait, compl" browll 

Iltlh, j!'l"()Y eyes, buck teetll; dlll'k-~I'IlY trolLsers, grp.y sllit,t, 
was witllont b oots or hat. Left his llome Ilt 07 WOl:Oll'01'a
l)elc .. Ontley, 011 tile 2211(1 wt. He was to 1\ ttenc1 Syc1ney nos
pitnl 0 11 the 24th ult., to be eXllmined by; n brain spec:.ioJist, 
I\Jlcl it i$ thonght that his d:isa.ppelll'ullce i s duc to the fnct 
thnt hc lI'isllccl to nvoi.d this appointmeut. Illql1il'el', Evn Mur.icl 
~)opel', nt the nbovc Ildc1 l'ess, 

EUl\1JOJ1J MURRAY, lB, 5 ft, 3 i ll " solid uU11d, fnir comp!., 
lIublll'lI hiliI'; pillk Born] f ,rock, browll thl'ee"quortcl" 'length 
COil t lmd brown shoes; n domestic, or lllny lle Cml)loye(l nt 
jl\l·js.illlo mending' bllsiness ill whieh capacity she was engaged 
~lt the ~rJ~'2.1' disappenl'ance. She is believed to. l lavc 
heen rCl\l'~. ~l 0', 1dc Girls' Homl', Pnl'l"tlOlottn, and to 
hal'o t\\'O SlS e s nt\rJt iustitution , Left her place of resi
(1C111CIl nt. 78 O'Brien.st" B()udi , Oil the 9th tdt., ouel has uot 
eollceted her belongings from that adc1rcss. IlIquh'cl', Detty 
Mool"e, nt tIle obovo adill'cas. 

Located.-P,G., 1948-272. KEITH WILLIAM BRAGG. 
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F:REDERICK KURTZ-Aid Dnd auet indeccnt assault Oil 
male person-Edward Charles Wbitton. BOUlld ovel' to be of 
goo(1 be}Javiour and appeal' f OI" senteuce if called upon wi t iJul 
a period of twelve Dlonths. P .G., 1949, 68. 

LEON GOW ON MAYES-Assault occasioning actuaL bodily 
I1Rl"m (two Counts)-(l) AUrea E dgal' Rutcllln, (2) BCMla.rd 
Sydney MoraglJon. B ound ovel' on each count to be of gootl 
beh::lViolll' und appear fOl' seutence if called upon within a 
period of two years. P.G. , 1949, 45. 

PHn..LrP MICHAEL JOHN RYAN and PERCY J AMES 
CAMPBELL-(l) Robbery being a~'med and iniHeting g l'ievous 
bodily harm, (2) brellk, en ter and steal. E ach, ten years' hard 
lliboul", (2) eaeh, t lll'ee years' hard labour. P.G., 1949, !!4. 

EDWARD CHARL ES WHITTON-Inllecent ossa111t Oll lItale 
persou- Fre(lerick KUI"tz. Twelve months' bard labour , to date 
fro m the 13t.h .January, 1949. P.G., 1949, 68. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal lo file biDs or 
to proceed further. 

Bl'okeu llilJ.-Vide P .G., 1948, page 624. The Attoruey· 
GellCra l bu <1ecided not to pl'oeeed further aQ"tlillst J AOK 
DENTON, tmder committal, elll1rged. with stealing, which cllse 
wns postponed it'olll the Bl'O!tt'l\ HiJI December Se5l\ious. 
Aeeueccl is fit present serving (\ sentence of three ycu )"s' b:nd 
bbonr in reepeet of 0 ClHIl"ge of bl'eakiug, entering :Ill(l stealillg. 

Dncey"ille.-Vide P.G., 1947, page -182. The Attol'l1ey·.Gellel"nl 
h~s decided not to 1}1"Occ('(1 further against LAURITZ EMIL 
FISKERSTAND, under committoJ, chnrged with (1) hUlict 
j:\Tievou5 bodily hnnll , (2) attempt to brea.k and entel' with 
i ntent to steal, (3) rnnli.eiolls illjm'Y to propeJ'ty over £5. Ae· 
e,used is cOllfule<t hI the Cri1l1in nl Di"isiol1 of the Pnn'umattn 
Mental Hospitnl. 

West Mai tIOll(1 .-Vic1e J~.G., 1949, pa ge 44. The Attorney
Gener al has decided 1I0t to prosecute in the ease of MERVYN 
ROY COX, lInder committo I, chm'ged wit h cansing gl'ievous 
bodily harm by l1eltJigent act ( two charges ) . 

MISSING PERSONS. 

THEODORE ]'ORTEY, !tnoll'lI ns 'rOM :E'ORTEY, ln, 6 ft., 
t llUl build, sllllow ~ompl. , bbck huir tumillg gl'CY, bl'own eyes, 
<lepl'essc'cJ senl' 011 tight jaw, sm:J1l bold pntell on back of he:\.1 
llenl' neell, weau 1\ bandagc ::u:ound left nnklc; nnvy·blue suit. 
hlue'grt'Y felt hnt ana black shoes; a CllrpclltC)' 1111(1 n Illltive 
of P;\\"kes. A rettu'ned soldier nnil is in receipt of n mili.tary 
Il t'Jlsiol}. Left his home nt 9 West· st., Nortll Sy(luey, 011 th e 
7th iust., 1111d left 1\ note eouched i ll terms to sujtli:est thnt he 
may commit suicide b)' drownillg . Illquirer, Geoffrey For tey, 
20 Chisholm·st., Greenwich. 

BESSIE QUIN, 41, 5 ft. S ill., slim build, fnu- com]>!. :md 
hili •• blue cyes. Hns not bCCJl contnctecl by rclntil'es sin(!2 nbout 
1937, \l"hen she was employed as n domestic at Al)(;'l'decn, nnd 
W:lS then single. She is iuquhc<l for wit.h n view to ndvising 
hel' of the death of her motber Clll tile 5th illst., 1111(; to fill l\!is.., 
mntte l"s in conneC'tiou with her mother's estate. Inqturel', Petel' 
JOUles QUill, Drowulen, Hockley. 

MARJ'ORIE N ORMA THOMSON, 23, 1) ft. 1 in., t hicll set, 
5;'1 11ow cornpl., 1.n·own clt!"ly hair wom slI.Ol't, somc nrtifici~l teeth 
i ll both ,iUIYS, surgical SCIlI' on ahdomenj blue silk frock, mId 
blnck shoes; no lInt. WIlS we~l"iUg n l'UIg set ,,-itb an nle:I(1I11-
<hit.e. A. clerk ;llld usually seelts t"'J:llploymC.'l1t tlll'ollgll ComUlon· 
\\"enlth Employment Bureau. Left her home nt 28'1' S:1ilOl' Bny 
\'(1., Nortbbl"id~e, on tlle 21st ult. , and late I' cOllweted Iler 
pa l·(.>nts by lette)' but di(l not disclose hev whcrf':lbouts. In
qllirer, 1\:[nxwelJ 'f homson, nt the nbove address. 

Located.-P.G., 1948-626. DONALD J AME S TURNOCK. 

Sydney.-Above is a photograph of WILLI A.M GEORGE 
HAINES, whose wllel"cn bouts is lII"gClltly sOllg-ht by this De· 
partment s.mce the 6th. inst., on wMcll dnte he left :111 ol"chtn:d 
lIJ1el poultry fnrlll he WIIS conducting at A.nllongl·ove·l·d., Keut-
11U1'SI;. The IJl"opel'ty whicb 1:lllincs \Vns occLlpying belonged to 
FRANK ASTB Y, know n ns ASTLEY, ASHBY 01' GEORGE 
HARWOOD ASTL"EY ARLI NGTON, who mystel"iollsly dis· 
appeared 011 tIle 6th MarcIl , 1947 (viele "P.G. , 1947, pnge 311). 
Oll t.he 6th inst. , Ha.ines wns driven to Nortlllllca<l by (\ fl'iend 
and then stilted tllOt he jllteuded to go t o the missing mnn 
AlItby. He nlso telephoneel ills wife on tllnt I;i(lte LInd iJl.fol·mecl 
hel' in similar terms, but Oll neither occasion did lIe disclose 
his intended dcstillntioll 01" the \\!hel'enbollts of Astby. HAINES 
is 55, ,) ft. 5 in., thin build, sallow tllU·tllIUlCd COllll)i., grey bair 
nnd eyes, clenn shaved, a r tificial teethj wearing an ill·fitting 
iawuish·colo\lred two'"j)icce sports suit with. reddish stl'ipe, j:{l"ey 
cardignu, eithcl' n W11ite 0): khaki shirt with cOlial" attached, 
blue tie, black shoes and Il white prmtun!l 01' imitntion "f)tulllmn 
hat. He can-led a small uttnebe-case coutailllUg I\, dressU1g 
gown. Suffel's from !Ill ulcerated stomoch Wll ich causes him 
nttt\eJts of vOllti~ing. P olice geucl"II Jl y 01'0 c1il"ected to Tenew 
tbeiJ- e:lfOl"ts to cstnblish the wllel'eabouts of AstllY IUld :\lso 
c.'ll"cfuDy peruse tbe photograpb alld description of Haines with 
~ view to locating him, us tbOI'C is the l)ossibility that they 
will be in company. In the event of ei t her or both of these 
men being located the Cl':imhllll I)lvestigation Bxallcb is to bo 
lI<lvised lmmedintcly . 

16 FEB., 1949.] 
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23 FED., 1949.J NEW SOUTH WALES POLICE GAZETTE. D3 

ERIC ALEXANDEH. ROWLAND-Indecent assault on male 
porson-Eric Laughton. Bound ovel' to b e ?f .good bel:aviom 
nnd appear fOI' sentellce if enlled upon wlthm a penod of 
thrce years; £nrthcl' COllditioneil that ~e enter a hospital .for 
trcatment [mel nftel' twelve months flU'rush a repOlt by a meclIcai 
officer to' the Clerk of the Peace as to his response to such 
treatment. 

WILLIAM HENRY SHADFOH.TH-Brcuk, enter ancl 
stcal-Selwyn Oliver Blunden. Bound over to be of gooc1 
lJchaviour and appeal' for sentence if ealled upon within a 
period of three years. P.G., 1948, 649. 

KENNETH LINDSAY SWIFT-Breuk, enter anc1 steal 
(eight counts-(l) Colin Ernest Lutwyehe, (3) Douglas Hugh 
Wade·Ferrell, (3) George Perry, (4) Frank Pitcher, (5) Wil
liam Smyth, (G) ArthUl' Lconanl Dunston, (7) Cecil Arthur 
Upton, (8) Claude Stewart Fleeting. Bound over on each 
tOHllt to be of good behuviour uncl uppear for sentence if 
tallcel upon within a period of throe yem's; fUl'thcr conditioned 
that he pay £53 compensation to the Clerk of the Peace within 
fourteen ,clays for c1istributIon as follows :-C. E. Lutwyche, 
£0; F. Pitcher, £12 lOs.; G. ,Terry, £5; D. H. Wade, £17 lOs.; 
[111(1 W. Hutchinson, £9. P.G., 1949, 57. 

GEOFFREY BARDEN THOMAS-Culled up in respect of 
his rccognizance of 22uc1 Juno, 1945. Failed to appear. Bench 
1\"a rrant issued. P.Gs., 1945, 312, 1947, 263. 

LESLIE ROBERT WHYARD-Aid anel ubet indecent 
assault on male person-John Vineent McCarthy. Bounc1 over 
to be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called 
IIpon within a period of three years; flll'thor conclitioned that 
he furnish a roport at the end of twelve months to the Clerk 
of the Peace by a psychiatrist to say that he has attended 
for treatment and indIcating whether 110 is responc1ing to such 
treatment. P.G., 1949, 33. 

DUDLEY WILLIAMS-Cullec1 up in respect of his recog
Ili~ance of 15th December, 1948. Faileel to appear. Bench 
"':1l'l'ant issued. P.G., 1948, 638. 

14th February, 1949. 

COLIN :E'RANCl.S J OHN HARRIS-CaIruJlly know girl 
\Illdcr the age of sixteen years-Rutll Mm'gal'et Davidson. 
Bound ovcr to be of good belllwiout ::l1ld ap'peau for sentence if 
called upon within n, lleriod of tlu'ce yenl'S, lind at the end of 
twel\'c months to furnish a report from a mec1ical officer to 
the Clerk of the Peaee as t.o his response to treatment. P.G., 
19,18, 648. 

CHARLES OLIVE MeA ULEY -Stealing postal articles
ro~tll1aster-GeneraL Six months' hard labour. P.G., 1948, 630. 

WILLIAM OLIVEl1 NELSON-ScallClalous conc1uet-Rex. 
A~lJuitteel. P.G., 1948, 507. 

EHNEST J OHN ROBERTSON, JOEi'l' WILLIAM FLANA
GAN, and SEl?TIMUS ANNEN- (l) Larceny «(hess material, 
Ad No. 40 of UlOO, section 117), (2) \'ee~ving-Young's Pty. 
Ltd. Jury failed to ngree. P .G., 1!l48, 527 . 

15th February, 1D49. 
WILLIAM JANNEY-Indecent assuult on male person-

Thomas William Erie HalL Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 34. 

LESLIE JOSEPH KELLY-Break [md enter with intent 
10 steal-Thomas Albert Barry. ,l"ailed to uppeur. Bench 
1I'Hl'l'Unt issued. P.G., 1949, 10. 

16th February, 1949. 
NORMAN KEIG-Aid and abet indecent assault on male 

person-Oscllr Pike. Bomic1 oYer to be of good behaviour aEd 
appear for sentence if called upon within a pcriocl of three 
:·c:1rs. P.G., 1949, 68. 

ALLAN JOSEPH TATTAM-By negligent act cause gricv· 
OilS bodily harm-John Francis Ferguson. Acquitted. P.G., 
19,18, 579. 

ALFRED BERT 
Cartncy. Aequittcc1. 

17th FebTUary, 1949. 
HAMMOND-Recei ving-Annie 

P.G., 1948, 579. 
Mc-

Yass Quarter Sessions. 

14th February, 1949. 
EDWARD NEVILLE.-Callec1 up for sentence in l'8spect of 

recognizance of 1Dth February, 1947. Remancled for senl',el.we 
at the next sitting of the Yass Quarter Sessions in May, 194U, 
and to be placec1 under medical supervision in the meantime. 
P.G., 1947, 118. 

Sydney.-Vic1e P.G., 1949, page 57. At the Sydney Quarter 
Sessions, on the lIth inst., in the uppeal of ALFRED JAMES 
DWYER against his conviction of six months' hard labour, 
imposed upon him at Kogarah COUl't of Petty Sessions on 
the 23nd November, 1948, on a charge of street betting, the 
appeal wus dismisseel, the conviction confirmed, but varied by 
directing the appellant to enter into a recognizanee to be of 
good behaviour for thrce years and to appeal' and receive 
sentcnce if culled upon within that poriod. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
BARBARA LESLI~Y BIBER, 17, 5 ft. 4 in., well built, fair 

compl. and hair, bluo eyes, lws a· scar u:bout 3 in. long below' 
left knee; wearing a, beige-coloUl'ed frock, l)at to mutch and 
ankle·strap shoes, and was carrying a black handbag. Left 
her 1I0me, 307 Darling-st., Balmain, on the 2nd inst., and had 
been employec1 at the Plaza Milk Bar, George-st., Sydney, until 
that date, when she informed her employer that she was leaving 
work to be udmittec1 to hospital. Inquirer, Dora Maud Biber, 
30T Darling-st.., Balmain. 

MARGARET IRENE LYONS, 16, 5 ft. 9 in., meet lmilrl, 
fresh compl., brown hair and eyes; lemon frock, white strap 
shoes. Left her place of l'esic1ence at 30 Munro-st., Ascot Vale, 
Victoria, on 28th ult., anc1 may be in Sydney. Inquiry at in
stance of Superintendent Mundie, C.L Branch, MelboUl'lle. 

THOMAS PATrrON, 4·1, 5 ft. \) in., heavy build, fair 
compl., very baW, greyish-blue eYlls, clean shaved; well 
spoken, and speaks with slight Irish accent; grey SP01-tS 
trousers, brown Donegal tweed sports coat, brown golf shoe~, 
grey hut, c[1l"l'ying a small suit·case. Left his home at. 16 
Boronia-st., Kensington, on the 14th inst. Has been suffering 
with 11erves for some time und has been taking a drug known 
as 8monos for this complaint. His wife received a letter from 
miEsing 1)8rSOn on the 15th inst., which hall been posted in 
Sydney, [lncl was couched in terms to suggest that he l:1ay 
commit suicicle. Inquirer,.J oan Gertrude Patton, at the above 
adc1ress. 

Locatec1.-P.G., 1949-43. ALBERT GEOl1GE PAVITT. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Ro(.!dey.- BtwlI . t ile 23rd December, ;1948, n.llcl t he 18th ult., 

[It DUl'raga, the pl·Op. of Leo Roy 'l'eolc, Fairfield) B Ul'I'aga,-
13 Merino slleep) lni.'ed seXes) 12 months to 5 years old, mediulll 
to strong wool, lightly tipped, ~nrly Novemhc1' shorn and not 
dippec1, brumled 0 in red tal' on left ribs, ear marked a 
parallelogram aml slit out of back of ear, and class mark two 
notches ont of hack anc1 front of tip of ear; value £29 5s. 
Ident. 

Wagga Wagga.--Btwn. the 4th anel 17th ult., ut Gregadoo, 
prop. of .John Alexander Mellis Napier, Gregadoo Station, 
Gregadoo,-227 COlTiedale ewes, 4 and 5 years old, earmarkecl 

swallowtail out of point of ear and bmnc1eel -:- on centre 

back or near rib. The 4 years olel sheep all have double notch 
out of front of ear anc1 th" 5 year old sheep have double notch 
out of back of ear; September and November shorn; value 
£300. Ident. 
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LLOYD VINCENT CAREY-Aid ancl abet indecent assault 
on male pCl'son-'l'erencc Ve1'nc lYIol'gans. 'l'weh"c months' luuJ 
lavonr. P.G., lU19, 33. . 

CHRIS'rOPHER DAVID CORDETT-BiglUlly- Rex. Donnc1 
urel' to be of good behaviour (ilia lll>llCill' fOl' sClltcucC if called 
upon within a pel'ioel of three ycars. P .G., 1048, 030. 

KEI'l'H GILBERT COY-Larceny (motor cycle, Act No. 40, 
!lIDO, scetion 117)-Douglass Dany BYl'lle. Twelvc months' 
hard htboUl', suspended upon cntering into a recognizance to 
be or good lJclULviour for three years. P.G., 1949, 70. 

WILLIAM EGAN-Apllell red for santenc\] in rcspect of 
his r!!uoguizauce of 30th Octobel', 194.7. Bound over to be of 
guod bcl..tavioUl' find "l.lPCnl' fOI' SClltCllcc if called upon witltin 
(I )lcl'iou of twelve J]1ouths. P.G., 1047, 552 and 625. 

MICHAEL PAUL WILLIAM OIRAnDOT-(l) Bl1ggerl 
(Ji\'e counts), (2) indecent assault on 11Inle person (two counts) 
-Donald Lawson (1) ten years' hurd L'Iboul" 0 11 each eoulIt, 
concnrrcnt, (2) three years' hard laboul' 011 each count, COll
('UrI'Cllt, aucl cOllcuncnt with scntencc of te).! yc:u·s. P .G., 1919, 
21 

ALDERT ARTHUR GUINNEY-Bcing armed with an 
oil'cuRive weapon, assault :md Tob-Hany HcllenlJosch. Five 
years' penal servitnde. P.G., 1049, 10. 

CnnIWJ'IAN STANLEY ROBINSON-(l) Assault occa· 
sioning aetual boelily barlll, (2) common a~sault-Gonloll St. 
Clair Chape. Acquitted. P.G., 1848, 508. 

STANLEY SHEPHERD-L:u'ceny (watch and clothing, 
Ad No. 40, 11)00, section 117)- Ellw:l1'd Georgc Shephcrd and 
l'o)'otlLy May ShcplteHl. '1'11'0 yMI'S' hard laboUl'. P.G., 1948, 
tiiD. 

,)OJIN GAHDEN S'rEWART-Break, enter and steal-D. 
Lorimer Pty. Ltd. Bound ovcr to be of good behaviour and 
:l1'l'eal' for sClltcuce if called upon within a period of three 
rears. P.G., 1040, 23. 

AltTIIUR FREDERICK STUDDERR-Incleccnt assault on 
nmlc ]l['l'son-Mnlcolm John Douglas Turner. Six months' 
hard labour. P.G., 1U4D, G7. 

MAXWELL ARTIIUn U'DRI'EN-Dl'caJ<, euter an(l steal 
-Allicrt J o11n Davis and tl'llstces of South IIlIl'stville Bowling
Cluh. DOllll[l oycr to be of good he.JI~vioul' auel appeal' for sen
teuee if callcel uJlon within a pcrioel of three years anel to 
ahsbin from intoxicating liquor lluring that period. P.G'J 

l!HU, 34. 

21st Februtuy, 1949. 

'rREVOR WILLIAM PA'l'IHCK HA YI,FJN·-Man"lallght8r 
-8tanlcy 'Wnl'l'Cll S:llllUCI Murray. Acquitted. P.G., 19o!8, 592. 

,\r,,'rTTTTIt E\VAU'l' SIMPSON and EILBJ~N MAY RIMp· 
RON-(l) HoblJcr}" (2) common ass:1ult-Ililcla Wakefielel. 
E:lelL accjuittecl. P.G., 1048, G30. 

22nd February, 1949. 

FLOTIENCE MAY nOGG-Larccny (money, Act No. 40, 
][1110, sc('tion 117)-William Ricllal'Cl Quinn. Acquitted. P.G., 
lU·10. 10. 

.fOHN WAnnEN W.i\TSON--ARRanlt ocr'neioning netll~l 
hodil)' ll:ll'lll (two COll1lts)-(l) Alfl'0[1 E(lgar Hutchill, (2) 
n('I'nanl Sidncy Momghan. Jury failcLl to agrce. P.G., 1048, 
GOo. 

23rc1 February, 1949. 

FRANK WES'fACOTT CAMPRELL and WILLIAM 
GlmRcm TIEHRY-Dreak H1Hl ('11kl' with intcnt to stcal
Cyrlls De Vign8y. Each acqllitted. P.G., ID48, 5!l1. 

WILLIAM GEORGE RP.RRY-AcccssoI'Y nftcr the fact 
to 1m'aking aml entering with intent to steal":""Cyrus c1e Vigney. 
AC(jllitted. P.G., 1948, 591. 

,TOHN IIILTON GALF...--AsiI:ltllt female u))[le1' sixt.een 
)'C:lr5 with nct of indecency (three counts)-Lillinn Rose 
O:II~. Tln'ce YElnl"s' jl(1Td 1nl) 011.1' on ench count, COllCUl'rent.. His 
11 o II 0 Ill' snid, "I l'o~onunc1\c1 thnt ;you be given such merliwl 
treatment as lHOY be Qvoilnbl (3." P.G., 1949, 69. 

JOHN MAXWELL GRAY-False l)rctences-Al'cllibalel 
HOllston. Failed to appeal'. Bench warrant issned. 

HENRY WILT,IAM LAW80N-J~arceny (brass and steel 
rlrl1m~, Act No. 4.0, 1900, section 117)-Eri c William Wearne. 
I\olln~ over to be of good b~hl1viO\lr nml :tl'jlc:u' for sentence 
if cnllcd npon wit'hin. II period of tJll"ee yef\l'si fmthc:r M D
oitiol\ ~ii tllnt lle p~y £8a l1s. 1d. cnmpcllI;l1tion to the Ol.erlc 
or the PeoC(\ ItS f ollows. tor Ingots P hy. L t(1 ., £11 17s, lcl. on 
0\' hefore the 1$1; AP1'il, 1949, IUId tIle bn1.'l1lcc 1)y monthly 
jll ~t:Ull1rl1ts of £12 commencing 011 Qt before the l~t APlil, 
1D49, P.G., 194D, 40. 

24th Febru:1TY, 1949. 
In~[TH FREDERICK BARRINGTON-(l) Malicious 

wOLmding, (~) assault occasioning actual boelily harm-George 
:B'rancis Matthews. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 10. 

FBll"K IJA WRENOE MAGNUS, alias LAWRENCE 
MAGNUS-Common a$sault-Al"thm: Charles Jeffrey. Bound 
OVOl" to bo of good bclllwiow' IIlld appeal' for sentence if calleel 
upon withiJl II nc.riOd of twclve monfhs. P.G., 1948, 224. 

ERNES'r ALFRED flI-IA W-Robucl'y-LlcweUyn W1lCel· 
don. Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 591. 

25th Fcbruary, 1949. 
WILLIAM ALFRED THOMAS BELL-Larceny (money, 

Act No. 40, 1900, section 117)-Hclon Brookcr. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1948, 614. 

Tamworth Quarter Sessions. 
15th FebnlLuy, 1049. 

CHARLES ABTIA allCl COLIN ABRA--..,Sllccp stealing
TIm'olll Victor Mullett. Acquitted. P.G" 1!J4D, O. 

DRUCE PARK-By misconduct c10 boelily harm-Margaret 
J can Mcl\![illall. Acquitteel. P .G., 1!l48, 40G. 

LEON GORD ON MAYES :mo ERWIN LESLIE MOBBS
Stcnlillg (illolley, Act No. 40, 1900.. sectiou 117)-CoIDlUel·ci..'tl 
Bnll.king C\ll)lP(\lIY of Sydney Ltd. Mnycs, twelve mouths' 
hlll"d lahom, to dnto from 13th Decembe1' , 1948; Mobbs, 
bouuil o'vcr to he of good bchnsioru: fOI five yetlrs alltl to :l.ppe:u 
£01" scnt~lle~ if cnl1ccl ullon elUling thut pel"iod.. P.G ., 1940, 9. 

JOlIN BERNARD FENWICK-Break, entor aml steal (two 
counts)-Alllla Austin. BoullCl ovel' on each connt to be of 
gaorl lJellRviour for fiyc years ancl to appeal' for scntence if 
called upon el1ll'illg that pcriod. P.G., 1949, D. 

'l'HOMAS JAMES STBEL-:l'"alsc prdenccs--Kensells Pty. 
Ltd. Bounel ovcr to be of good behaviour for five years and 
to comc up for 8enteuce if callcd upon during that pcrioel. 

HARRY WILLIAM COOPEl1-Carnally know a girl uncler 
l(j j'c:nrs-Nclvn Noelcllc :B'ogal'ty. BlJltUcl (lvt'r to he of 
good belll\ \'ioUl' fo r three ye~ll's alJ[l to nllpon)' fo )' scntcllce if 
eallecl ullon (lurin g- that porioa; f LU:thcr conditi.llllccl tLot he 
honour all oblig:ttiolls in rcla tion to the e:"1}CJ15CS ini:uned. at 
the birth Hnc1 kecp of the unborn chil(1. 

Nvtifica~ioli of th<:! Attorney-General's refusal 10 file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Darlinghmst.-Vidc P.G., 104'7, page 107. The Attorney· 
Gcncra1 has dccitled not to procecll furthcr against DUNCAN 
MACUREGOH, 11111}01' cOlllmittal, on two charges of recciving. 

J)arJinglnHst.-Ville P.G., 19H, pngc 107. Thc Attorney· 
Gcncml lws cleci(lc(l not to IJrocceel further against RlCHA TID 
GODl!'HEY.TOIlNSTON, unrler COlllmittal, chargcel with lar
CCll}". 

I,iycl'pooL-Vide P.Gs., H'4!l, page 83, ancl 1948, page 637. 
The AttOl'llVy·(jCll(ol':ll lias (lec.idc(l not to pl'oceed furthcl' in 
tl'e wsc of J'mJC 'rnO:MAS 'J'UliNER, undel' committal, 
chnrgcrl with tJll' murdcr, which casc WOlS not preeeecled with 
at the DceemlJo' sittings of tl'8 Central Criminal Court. Ac
cused is unc1er sentcnce of eleath in rcspect of a similar charge. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
ERIO MIT .. TON l\ DAMS, 13, i5 ft. Gill" merl. buile1, 5;l l1ow 

e Olllp1., U)'OWIt "m'ly ha ir, gl"t'cn·gl·CY eyes ; cllll'.k-grcy hO,18ers, 
f nwlI sports coat, Air FOl"C<l boots; an ap lJ1"enticc ];;1(lio clec· 
t l"icinll nud Wl1S lARt llPllrd of fit B<!llevue mu on thc 7th ult., 
and was in company of Brian IIobbs, who states tliat. AI1ums 
intimated that. he was goillg to Nowrn. I:I(lS p1'cviously becn 
missing and was located working ou :t oniry fal'm at B cga. 
The inquirCl' cloes not desirCl allY Police aCtioll ot,llcr t h:llt to 
he informec1 of her son's whcrcllhonts. I llqui-rOl', Hazel ACWlllS, 
132A Belmore·rcl., Sonth HurstYille. 

'M'A VIS FLORENCE (JODD, knoWl1 os M.A VIS MURPHY, 
42, 5 ft. Sin., sligbt bllild, S:lJlow compl., browl1 h:lir stJ'cal,ed 
with gl"OY, brown tl-yrs. Left her l lome nt 82 B om·ke·st ., 
Wntcl'loo, on thc let u1t., nnd kft a. Ilot~ stlltillg that she 
would plnea hcrAt'li in the cnr!: of the ,snlvntiol\ Al"my. Slle 
is adc1ieted 1:0 drink. Inquircr, Kenll~th Coel d, 8 RockweU
c]·es., Potts Point, 
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ALBBRT YORK JOHNSON, 34-, 5 ft. 11 in., med. build, 
sallow comp1., brown hair, gl'ey eyes, wears glasses pedo(lically, 
slightly stooped and inclinecl to 11,3"0 l'ound sllouldersj uavy
blue double-breasted suit, stl'iped slllrt, grey fclt hat and black 
slloes. Left.bis pal'cnts l\Ome at; 25 Aubrey·st., NOl'thbridge, 
on tbe 11th ult" and wns then troubled over the financial 
state of bis business, wllic.h he conducted !LS Gasnt Sel-vice, 
22 City.rd .. , Chippendale, Illld received 'financial nssistallce 
from his father to meet liabilities, but the cheque lie obtai.ned 
has not yet beeu presented at tbe bank. Inquil'er, Charles 
Albert Gl'aftoll Johnsoll, at the Ilbol'c addrcss. 

M.A.Y RYAN, 13, 4. ft. 11 in" stout build, fair compl. nud 
hair; navy, blue 5e)1001 tunic. On tbe 4th January, 1949, the 
eltild was being escorted fl'om the Aslrfield Convcut to tho 
Metropolitan CIUldl:eu's Court, when she absconded. Mo~he.r 
residos at 306 A bercrombie·st., GOlden Gro"e. Inquirer, Motber 
Superior, Ashfield Convent. 

LAETA SOUTlI.ALL, Ileo FOGG, 21, :> ft, 3 ill., med. to 
slight build, dark comp!. alld hah, hazel eyes, artificial teeth ill 
upper jaw; usually well dressed in a bright.colow'ed frock and 
WClll'S a. large sapp)Jire ring and a pearl. necklace. Left her 
home at 1 College·st., Manly, on the 5th M.'\rclt, 1948, taking hel' 
5·year-old son, naYlllolld, m1d a week IAtor communicated 
WjtJl relatives by letter beariug l)Ostmark, Newport, Victol'ia, 
lllHl was scen ill. Deeember, 1948, at Albury. May follow the 
ea1ling of domestic or waitrcss and seck cl,llploymeut in this 

capacity in a country town. She is in receipt of Child Endow. 
ment in respect of the child. Inquirer, Dorothy Southall, 26 
Bower-st., Manly. 

WILLIA.."\! RE~"RY TUDOR, !50, 6 ft. 10 or 11 ill ., thiu to 
mcd. build, dark comp1., bJ:lck llair, going bald, dark.browu 
eyes, clean shaved, little toe missin~ from left foot; ]la,vy-blue 
trousers, dark working shirt, Wey felt hat and black boots; a 
railway fettler !lnd n native of Belmore. Left his !lome at 
PJ'ariovale, Bossley Pink, on the 17th uIt. Of recent time lIe 
h ~\s not been ill J'obust henlth and as II result had developed 
moody h3bits, nnd tllis causes some fear for Jlis Wclfal'c. 
111quir el', Margt,ler ite Muriel Tudor, at tllc :lbove ad<hess. 

GORDON HAROLD TURNER, 31, 5 ft. 8 01' 9 ill., well 
built, fuir COIllPl., l'OSy checks, Ught·brown hail', blue eyes, Dlay 
Wcal' 3 full moustache, point missing from left illde.'i n ugeJ', 
surgical seal' Ol~ ~ bdomen, suffel'~ from I'eeurring bouts of 
malaria wlliell may last for sonte days, aud during wlriell 
period he lVou1<1 bo in a SU1)'COllScicus state of mind. Clothing 
would prob:lhly be marked "TU1·ltCl·." Has 'been recoivilt:; 
medical tJ'eatmOJJt in Sydney fOl' the pa~t lnonth, and on thz 
11th u.lt. he sent a telegram to ltis wile at Nal'l'311.de!'a in. 
forming 1101' that he intondcd to l'etUtl\ hOUle about tbat date, 
Owing to I1is fAiling Jlenltlt some fear is :falt fOl' IllS ~afcty. 
Inqllircx, R. 1. Tu:rnor, Boltou·st., Na1'l'Ulldcl'a. 

P,G., 1D48·416. ENID JUNE JACOB has cOI11\1lUnicated 
with her parents and no further Police action is necessary. 

2 MAR., 1949.] 
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Sydllcy.-Vide P.G.) 1948, page 615. At the Sydney QllaTter 
liwsioliS on the 1st ult. In t he appeal of WILLrAM. 
M~'CAJtTl1Y al5ainst his eOll\<ietiOJ.1 lllld seuteI1Ce of six Inollths' 
Lard j"buUl: ilU!loscd at t.he Central OOllrt of Pel ty Sessions Oll 
tIJo 26th NoveIllber, 1948, all a cltID'g~ of consorting, tlle ~)lpea] 
II~S dismissed, the cO}l-viction (:onJirtned, but penalty varied by 
rc~ucj!lg the term to three months' llal'd labollr, and ill ~adi. 
lioll, to (!J\tcr iuto a recogniZOllce to be of good b('.iJaviou:r for 
two years. In. default of .entering into recognizauce, It furJ.ber 
!\IreQ montllll. 

RytlllCy.-Vi<lo P.G., H)~8, pnge (340. At the Olmdagai 
QUill·tru: Sessions 0)) the 16th rut., jll the appeal of PATRIOIA. 
GALE, alias NORMA CRAIG, agaiJJst hel' eomriC!tion a.nd 
S\)lItClitc of si'i: months' hard In boul' .inlposc(l fit tile Gundagnl 
ClIurt of Petty Sessions on ·tlle 8th Decemher, ] 948, the appeaJ 
was opheld and the couvi(ltioll set aside. 

Sydncy.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 81. Tlle co)nplairulllt in the 
rast' of JA~1ES SYDNEY l~TR'J'HJ rOl1v/,'te<l at till' Sydney 
QUHrtcr Sessions on the 10tlt FelJl'uary, 1949, on a charge of 
indl'l'cntly nssnultillg a mn.}e person, shoul<1 read Leslie James 
Fulton, and not as stilted. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal 10 file bilIs or 
to proceed further. 

DnIlillghurst.-Vide F.Gs., 1948, 1lage 604, IWd 1940, page 
7 .. 'l'h~ Attomey·Geueral has decided not to proceed further 
Ilg"ilIS~ JAMES HERBERT MORRIS, under eom:rnlttal, 
clurrgcd with 11 ttempted .indecent Ilssault oli a male person, 
whidl ens!! was POstpolled from the Sydney Decemoer Sessions. 
A('cuscii ill nt prescmt sel·l'i.ng a eonCl\l'l'ent SeIltenee of tln'ca 
1I'II I'~' lHll'd labour O~l two chn.rges of indecent assault 011 II 
Illule V CrSOlJ. 

Morcc.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 69. The Attol'lley-Genel:al 
has decided not to prosecute in the case of ALFRED JAMES 
LESLIE, under committal, charged with stealing. 

-. .... "" ... '" •• 11: 

Paddington.-Vide P.G., 1948, page 648. The Attorney
Gellol'al lIas clecidcd not to prosecute in the case of GEORGE 
VHARLRS G'lillWS, under COnlntittal, chElrged wttll aS$ault 
o~ca~ioniug actual bodily 11(U'Ul. 

AyclJley.-Yiue P.G., 1948, page 614. The Attonley-Gencxlll 
lIns decided DOt to proseentc in the ease of MARY ROSE, 
alil~8 RluIlS, aJins WAH, alias RAlmS, ulius WAL8U, undo\' 
committal, CllUl'ged with mq]icionsly -wounding. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
DEnNARD FRANCIS LAING, 16, 5 it. 4 in., med. build, 

SUlltunuad com1l!., fnil' hnil', blue eyes; llavy-blue double. 
brensted sui t and block shoes; no J.tat. Left St. Joseph's 
College, Hunter's Rill, on th.e 2nd lut., and took n suit.c.nsll 
and clOtJU.llg witll him. It is tllOugbt thnt tilc youth was 
ili~jutercstecl iu bi,s studies and will 1'l'oon bly seek emploYIllCllt 
in the countl·Y· Mny be nt Wnn'ngaruba Dl\ru in th~ company 
of n you th nomad JIM: PEE1WE. Inqllire1'1 Stanley Jumes 
Lning, lol'o. 1 Flnt, 6 Mount·st., Ooogee. 

lIELENA. NESTEROVSKAJA, 28, 5 ft. a Or ~in., meel. build, 
fair compl., brown hnir, grey cyes, moles in celltre of fo relleacl 
and 011 side of nose, hilS hRcl an injury to rIght index finge\' j 
darll·brown skirt, yeUow blouse aud a brown O"e1"cont; was 
wenril1g II wristlet wilreh anu 1;1\,.o l'wgs. Left her place of 
l'es-idcllcC at AlI~er~ley College, J301Vl"a1, all the 28rd ult. She is 
a l\ntive of Poland and bas e.'pressed hal' desire to retUl:1I there 
to see her motllel', ~hct'efol'e it is tliongJlt that she may contact 
tIle Depal'tmrolt of Inmligl'l\~ioli Or the Soviet Co'nsulllte with a 
"law of arrl1ngln~ her rctW'Jl to her unth'e country. InquiJ:e!', 
MntislD\' Chlopoff, at the above COllege. 

Located.-P.G., 1949·107. ERIO MILTON ADAMS. 

..: , ... 
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18th February, 19:!9. 
MURIEL GWENDOLINE HUNTEU-)ligUlUy·-TIC;;. Flouud 

over to be of good behuyiour :llItl oppenr fOl' ~lltcllee if cllJleu 
UpOll with.in 0 pCl'iotl of three ),ca!'s; flu·ther cO Il(litiol1Cd thut 
sbe llJUll(;i1.iate1y !1ccollt emplo)'ment with Mohon KhwUll, !It 
Lau1'lstol1 Private Hospital, Mosman, ~lld uot lc:17c such elll
ploymCllt without the eOll!:l'lit of Mrs. Dowit'. P.G., 1949, ;:4.. 

1st March, 1D40. 
KEVIN CHATILES BUTTE.NSRA W-(l) 13l'cak, ~ntl'I' and 

steal (twelvc couuts), (2) larceny (push bicycle, A('t No. 4.0 
of 1900, section 117), (3) stcoling ill » dwcllil1g-hou~e, (4) 
uttclUllt to bl'cal< nud cntCl' lVith illtellt to stulIl-(l) (II) East· 
ment aud SOllS Pl:y. Ltd., (b) Keith Bartlett, (c) Betty Ueum 
lIial'el', (d) Motildu .Tolmston Purdy, (e) GOl'don Dani,.el 
Bnl'lllltt, (f) Albert Db;ou, (g) Eli1.~Il)eth Rodovcn (h) Roy 
Douglns B\I\'ll<:tt, (i) Unlp]1 Ar thur Piokworth, Cj) Brinn Rod· 
nlly Wlth()rl1y~ (l<) Joscp11 .Tohun·cSSl'll, (1) R.obert 01l:u'1('5 
Dt:acou j (::!) l' n)' GWl'u(loline l!~clcl, (3) ROlHll t] .Tames Stllort· 
Uol)illSOU, (") Relll"Y MUl'ton. Three Y('ill'S' htll'd In bOIll' on 
each eo\mt, CO n CU\'IClJt, to date front tIle lOth Fcbnulry, 1949. 
P.G .. 1949, llO. 

31'd March, 1949. 
OLIVER JAMES ALFHED KEMP, alias KENT-Indecent 

flssflult on male person-Victor William Hooper. Three years' 
hard labour. P.G., 1948, 492. 

4th March, IfJ4D. 
HILTON ,TAMES BUTCHEU-Br"uk nnd CIItl';: witI) il)tcnt 

to steal-Opal Edith Jo~-cc EVIIllS. Bounel OWl' til he of good 
bchnviOllr and appear for sentence if c<llletl lip on within :J 
pe rio(l of three yen ]'s. 

nONALD CHARLBS CAMPJ3ELL-Dl'Nlk, enter l]1ld steal 
(four counts)-( l) (~) John Moore H('nc1el'son. (h) Roy Judge 
rlflrk, (c) Eus t'n(',e Willi!1l11 GdlllCR, (el) Ct1(lel1~R Chocolates 
Pty. Ltd. Eightc('ll mouths' hnl'd Inholl1' on ench count, con
CUrrellt. P.G., 19M), sa. 

E1U,'EST FR..I\NCIS CONLO~ (md RONALD ROWFr
Brcnk, onter and ste~)-Stanl('y Cutts. Earh honnd OYC1' to be 
of ,l!'ood bcll(ll'ipnr :'lld nppe'ar fol' sent21)C(, if c.alkt1 l:POl. 
within f1. period of two .vears. P.G., 19,19, 9. 

HAUOLD JOHN BUTTERWORTH DAVIDSON-Airl and 
~hrt buggel'y-Al~n Grorge H~pworth. Eighteen months' hard 
lahom. P.G., 1.940.47. 

ALFRED LERT...m DAWSON 1\11r1 EDWARD aWn ... T,TAlll~ 
-Bronk, cut!))' a1l(1 l't('nl (six COl1l1t's)-(l) (I.) ]:"'l'llIll< Williolll 
J{nv :111(1 Al·thl1l' Clifl.'ol'!l Rhnrpt', (b) Mm' I, L(owy. (I') ]~i C'1t(l\'(l 
Rehiff, Cd) Stul'gess COl1l'tCIlO,V, (e) Flol'clll'.o Violet Sm.ith, 
(f) FI'llueis WilIinUl DnYicYr(! nile] ?fnl',V BMtl'lN·. Dnvitlgc, 
C£!) II(>nry .rAmI'S Lopp:!. nile] I_By Mn:y Lopez. ]1I\('h cightcen 
Dlouths'hard labou)·. P. G., 11>4-1l, 95. 

JOHN HENUY EDWARDS-Lfll'cCUl)' (furnit1ll'c, Ac.t No. 
40 of 1900, scotion U7)-Acme Thcntrt's Pty. Ltd. BOllnc1 
OVel' to J1e of geo(l brhayiour anrl nppenr for scntel)Ce if callcc1 
upon withiu a pOl'iod of three years. 

R,OY "PATRICK FTELD-'Bn'nk, C'ntC'l' aml stcal-J. 
Janlylle Pty. Ltd. Twelve months' liard labour. 

LEONAUD NOEL GOODWIN-Bronk, cntr1' :nul steal (two 
cOllllts)-(l) Ec1nl11lJd Orlando Wileon, (2) Bl'UCC Stna11 Pty. 
Ltrl. Six mouths' hard labou1' all each C01Ult, conc,llnent. 
P.G., 19'1S, 615. 

ALAN GEOUGE HEPWORTH, ali2s A nTHUn GEORG£] 
HEPWORTH-Bug~~1'y-Hnl'01rl ,Tolm Bnttcrworth Dm·iUson. 
Twelve months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 47. 

MICHAEL MAHONE'V-I.Jnrceny (mntor trurk, Ad l\"o. 40 
of 1000, section 117)-I'Villif\1ll John Goc1(brd. Twrlvc mouths' 
hanl labour, to cOlllmence nt the expiration of the sQl1tence 
now serYing. 

MAllJOIUE GRACE NICOIJ-Inc1eccnt assault on male 
nerson-Willium Alexalleler Nicol. BOllnd ovm' to be cf gpod 
behaviour lind apllcnl' fol' ~nntene(' jf calleel upon within u 
perio(l of two y(!IIl'~. P.G., 1940, 96. 

WILLIAM IIENRY ROBINSON-A;r1 :tuc1 n1J('t indeceJlt 
lIssalllt 0)\ male pl,' tson-lInl'ol'l (,Ii"" Clifton. nOllll,l OYrr to 
11,. of good behn';o''1' III.d 1111])C;)I' for s31ltencc if r,alle,l upon 
within u. pel'iod of tlm!e ynn·s. 

DONALD STEW ART-In(lee(,llt nSRflnlt on male l)erSOn
Cecil Brice Rre,-cs. Douncl Over to he of good h'l!:iViour and 
appeur for sentence if culled upon within a period of two Fars. 

liE.N'UY PATRICK aUT'fON S1'of1T1J-BI'~:1':, eatel' lind 
9t.r.~ 1 (1 ix C0l111tS)-( n) Tlol'o' 1I~' nol".') ~". (I,) J\ 'I'~1.lih " lrl 
Fnllcrton Wool!\':.·, (I') Brown's Tl:1rdwoTe i'ftOI'O Pt~, . Lt(1., (d) 
Leslie Gl'egol'Y, (p) Ernest William HDl'den, (£) William 
Alexander Berry. Twd\'(~ months' hard la!)ol1l' on eacl.i ~OWl~, 
concurreut.. P_G., 1948, 640. 

KENI\"J!:TU .TAMES IYOODROW-(l) Break, enter and 
t.tt!nl, (~) ill~gally "se DlOtol' vehicle-Ross Lachlan McKinnon. 
Six monU)s' hurd ] ~bo \ll' 011 each count, concurrent, to date 
r"Olll the 2nd Febru:t1'y, 19!1:fl. 

WILLIAM JAMES THOMAS WRIGHT-Break, enter and 
steal (two counts)-'l'rentham Old. Two years' hurd labour 
Oil eaeh count, c.oncnrrent, to date fl' om the 26th January, 
1949. 

7th March, 1949. 
HARRY ALBERT McCRACKEN-(l) larceuy (clothing, 

Ad No. 4.0 of 1000, scction 117), (2) receiving-David Solo
Illon and Son Pty. Ltd. Acqnitted. P.G., 1948, 250, 563. 

THOMAS GEORGE SMITH and GORDON PERCIVAL 
BOGG--RolJi.lcl'y-Ced.ric Keith Sumner. Each acquitted. 
P.G., 1948, G30. 

DOROTHY TREMAINE-Bigamy-Rex. Imprisoned until 
the rising of the Court. 

8th March, 1949. 
JOHN MALONE COHFIELD-By negligent act C~U8e 

grievous bodily harm-Sidney Oscar Moyle. Acquitted. P.G., 
1948, 630. 

A.R'fiIun WILRON- (1) Break, enter and steal, (2) break 
:1ll<1 cntor with ~lItent to steal-(l) Edward Purnell, (2) 
J('Wll AlIdnsOll-(l) two years' hard labour, (2) one" year 
hard labOur, o CCllIllUll1 the. 

9th March, 1949. 
In; I TIl SMEDLEY-Heceiving-John Roy Shackcloth. 

Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 95. 
P'EGGY THOMAS-Lnrceny (diamond rings, Act, No. 40 

of 1900. eecti('n 117)-W. Berkman Pty. Ltd. Jury failed 
:0 agn'r, P.G., H)4tl, (iH. 

vVILLIAf\l 'WILLIAMS-False pretences-Claude Eggle
ton Whittle. 'fwo years' haru labour. P.G., 1948, 471, 563. 

10th March, 1949. 
:b'REDERICK WIJ.JLIAM BUTLER-Attempt to commit 

bigamy-Rex. Aequitted. P.G., 1948, 648. 
JACK LU(J1{EY-FnIse pretenc.es-Johu Bnll Purlcis. 

ACt}\Iitkd. P.G., 1fJ48, 516. 
SYLVES'l'EH PATRICK O'REILLY and WALTER JOHN 

nUHNS-RAY-(l) Robbery, (2) eommou assault-William 
l\1oag. Each acquitted. P.G., 1949, 97. 

11th March, 1949. 
'l'HOTI'lAS ARTHUU GRIBBLE-Assault occasiouing actual 

bodily h~1"11l-Doroth;r Bertha Gribble. Niue monthOl' har,l 
IalwUl'. P.G., 1949, 112. 

Notillca30n of the Attorney-General's refusal 10 file bills Of 

to proceed further. 
C~IUt.sw()od.-Vi<l(' P .G., 1040, page 57. The Attorney-General 

hliR d e~ide<1 not to prMt'etl. fUrther agninat CLAUDE PERCY 
MILLS, untIe!' eOJUmittal Oil !I charge of fnlae pretences ill 
rcs)Jcct of P.'J'.U. M.otOTS. 'Thc accused is at present under 
('omlllittal 011 (1 simila r eluU'ge. 

Ne]son Rl1r.-\Ii(lt' P .G., 1948, pages 4G2 und 514. 'rhe At
tOl'lley-Gt:lllJl'1I1 hns r1eeided not t o pr oceccl fUl'tlIer against 
J AJ3EZ }{ACI<1!lY, unue)' COllllllibil, on charges of assault with 
iut('nt to COll.nlit bl1gg,'ry OliO. indece.nt nsaault on a male person, 
tIle :J(.'clIs('d uciug enuih1N1 ill a mental instHutioll. 

Pnl'r:I_I1l<lt'tn .-Vj(lo P.G., 19'19, ])ngc 33. 'fhe Attorue~" 
Gl'))l'rnl )ws al'cidetl J.lOt to proceed further Ilgninst HAROL» 
1:' A. TRrCK l\TEWHAM, undcr cOlllntitt111, ella rgod with rn))o. 

Syc]ney.-Yi(1e P.O., If)4S, pnge 5S0. The Attollley-OeJlcl'!I) 
hns (lecidccI I1t1t to IlI:oset'uto ill the elise of DOUGLAS WIL· 
LI ,\M Ml'r('IIELL, under cOlllUlittnl, charged with eausill~ 
fP:icvo\ls bodily burro by all lullnwful aet. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
PETnn B"RASErEI.J, ~!l , 5 ft. 11 in., mocl. bllilcl, faiT 

rompl., Ji~ht·l.ll'own hn!l', elron slI;)"e(l, blue (':'06, S(.'I\1· I)etwcell 
51.0111r](·,· l,lrllks i hrown ~n:t g l'cy &tI'ipcu shh·t, lIR"y· I)1:Je O\'CI'· 
('on~, h lll('l, ~hoe$ . wC'lll'illg n 11111 til 111111 wristlot wnt('h Rnc1 .hllJ 
other clothing with him: n elel'lt. J,e!t lJis hOlne fit 2 Rol'ton-s.t., 
Mllrrlckvillo, 011 the 12th nIt .. lind sent · a telegram to his wile 

r01ll t,h(' El.1?O., l')ydn~y, (1)1 thnt dMo. Inqnil'el', AgJlcS Beatrice 
Un~' El'flShc], nt Ih(' IIh070 n(ldr('s~. 

Locat ed.-P.G., 1948-575. LEONARD VI CTOR BERNARD. 
Locatecl.-P.G., 1949-108. WILLIAM HENRY TUDOR. 
Located.-P,G., 1949-121. HELENA NESTEROVSKAJA. 

16 :MAR., 1949.1 
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THOMAS HENRY McLOUGHLIN-Bigamy-Rex. Bound 
OYCI' to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called 
upon within a period of two years. P.G., 1949, 112. 

OSCAR, PIKE-Indecent assault on male person-Norman 
Keig. Bound over to be of g'l od behaviour and appear for 
scntence if called upon within a period of three years; fur tIler 
ronditioneel that he abstain from intoxicating liquor during 
that period. P.G., 1949, 68. 

~'REDERICK HAROLD RADFORD-Steal in a elwelling
house-Ida Florence Oatts. Bound over to be of good behavi
our and appear for sentence if called upon within a period of 
tirO years; further conditioned that he pay £10 compensation 
to the Clerk of the Peace for Ida Florence Catts as follows:
£:j on or before the 1st of May, 1949, and the balance on or 
before the 1st June, 1949. P.G., 1949, 70. 

ROY TURNER-Oalled up in respect of his recognizance 
of 20th February, 1948. Failed to appear. Bench warrant 
issued. P.G., 1948, 95. 

LEONARD FREDERICK WINGREN--(I) Break, enter 
and steal, (2) steal in dwelling-house-(I) Hilda Eunice HilI, 
(2) Nola lIean Patterson. Two years' hard labour on each 
count, conCllrrent. P.G., 1949, 70. 

14th March, 1949. 
WALTER DAVIS-(l) With intent to defraud utter a 

fOl'ged Australian bank note knowing same to be forged, (2) 
without lawful excuse having in possession two forged A"R
ITalian hank notes-Rex. Bonnd over on each count to be of 
good behaviour anel appear for sentence if called upon within 
a !,eriod of three years. P.G., 1948, 379. 

ERNEST JAOK SKIDMORE and JOHN OAMERON 
FOHTER-(l) Assault with intent to rob, (2) Robbery-(l) 
,Talllcs McAllister, (2) Wing Ollu Quan. Skidmore (1) Twelve 
lIIontlls' hard lnbolll'; (2) found guilty of stealing (cigarettes, 
Act No. 40 of 1900, section 117), twelve months' hard labour, 
concurrent. Foster, acquitted. P.G., 1948, 434. 

NOEL SMITH-Fraudulently omit to account for money 
rreeivcc1-Dallas Raymond Nixon. Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 
551. 

15th March, 1949. 
LAWRENOE JOSEPH MELVILLE-False pretences

Clire Allan Alley. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 84. 

16th March, 1949. 
WILLIAM KENNETH FlrACK-Manslaughter-RoheJ:t 

1\111\':11'(1 Lewis. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 44. 

MONA FLEMING, previous1:\, shown as MYRNA FLE::\t[
Ifill-By negligcnt act cnuse grievous bodily harm (t,7O 
"lIlIllls)-(1) John Mm-tin Walden, (2) Donald James Ross. 
ACljuittcc1. P.G., 1948, 629. 

17th March, 1949. 
CEDRIC THOMAS ALLAN-False IJI'etences (eight counls) 

-(1) (n) Joseph Lionel Herbert, (b) Frank Ivan Higgs, (c) 
Thomas Henry S tephney, (c1) William Joseph Oonsidine, (e) 

Gregol'Y TauI'O, (f) Roland Frederick Haffner, (g) an d (h) 
Luw!'(;mcc Gordon Charles Neill, (1) (a) Thl'ee yeats' hard 
l abour and declared an habitual criminal, (b) one year ha1'd 
labow', accumulative, (e) to (h) one year lIal'd labOIll: on each 
eoullt, eonClll'l'ent. P .G., 1949, 150. 

HENRY WILLIAM PHILIPPE and JOHN FRANCIS 
PHILIPPE-Assault, occasioning actual bodily harm-Robert 
Oallinan HmTisoll. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 34. 

NEVILLE ALFRED PRIOE-(I) Assault, occasioning 
actual bodily harm (2) common assault-Hector McArdle. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 70. 

WILLIAM TRUASHIEM and PETER OHARLES 
HARBER-Attempt to break and enter with intent to steal-
Russell William Chie. Each three years' hard labour. P.G., 
1949; 122. 

Walgett Quarter Sessions. 
9th March, 1949. 

THOMAS SULLIVAN-Assault occasioning actual bodily 
harm-Allan Lance. Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 592. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Glebe.-Viele P.G., 1948, page 629. The Attorney-General 
has declined to file a bill against REGINALD HERBERT 
LEAFE and MYR.NA FLEMING, under committal, charged 
with effecting a public mischief. 

Newcastle.-Vide P.G., 1949, pa[ie 70. Thc Attornoy-General 
has decided not to proceed further against DENIS JAMES 
MAHONY, under committal, charged with manslaughter. 

West Maitland.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 23. The Attorney
General has decided not to proceed further against OHARLES 
WILLIAM LAKE, under committal, cllal'ged with assault, 
occasioning actual bodily harm. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
ELAINE HELEN KELLY, 11, 5 ft. 2 in ., slim build, fail' 

comp!., light-brown llnir, blue eycs, left leg thinucr thnn right, 
tlu'owS left leg outwards when wnJking; Jarge scar On left 
foot :ITO)ll big toe to ankle, has fiat feet ; weltring a ~oya1-blue 
skirt, ltght-blue blousc, biscuit·co.lollred, three·quarter coat which 
tics ill f ront, blMk slIoes, dark-co!()ul'ed stockings; weariXig 
blue pelldant on gOld. cJl!un, carrying a blaek pouch'style hand
bag, and a brown overnight bag. Left her home at 290 OnOI'd
st., Paddington, at 11 a.m. on the 2nd inst., after an alterca
tion with her mother. Inquirer, Albert Ashton Kelly (father), 
at the above address. 
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23rd March, 1949. 
RICHARD AITKEN-Founel at night with housebreaking 

implements in possession. Rex. Acquitted. P.G., H)49, 83. 

BESSIE MAY CRUTc:FrnR--Lru'ceny (clothing, Act, No. 
4.0 of 1900, section U7)-Winifred Joncs. Acquitted by 
direction. 

WILLIAM JOSEPH KELLY-(l) Assault occasioning 
nctillt I bodily h:uw, (2) COmUlOll :lssault-George Gab .. iel. 
,Acq Ul twd. 

KEN~""ETH CLIVE OASTLER-A,ppened for sentence in 
resJ.1cct of his l'ecoglli~all¢e of 24th December, 1948. Bound 
oVel' to be of good bellaviour and appear f or sentence it called 
upon withln a period of two ye3rs; fllrther conditioned ~hat 
ho pay £17 compensation to the Clerk of the Pence lit the rllt~ 
of £2 pel' ~lonth for distribution as follows : £14 for Stenol'a 
lmlustl'ies Pty, Ltd, and £3 for Alpi.ne Dry Cleaners. First 
payment on or before the 15th April, 1949. P.G., 1949, 8. 

DOUGLAS IiEIGHTON TIPPING-ApPeal'ed fO l' sentence 
ill I'cspect of his l\~coglli7.ance of 28rd December, 1945, Bottua 
over to be of good beha ... iour aud I\ppeal' for selltellce if 
called upon within, n period of three ycru's; further conditioned 
that he pay fll{ 15s. 6d. compenslttion to the Olerl, of the 
:Peace for Standard Electric Coy. (Aust.) pty. Ltd., as fol· 
lows: £13 within seve.u da.ys and the balance at. the rate of 
£5 1)01' month. First payment On or befol'e the 15th Aplil, 
1949, P.G., 1949, S. 

24th March, 1949. 
PATRICIA CRAIG, alias Jlllle Craig-Called up in rcsvect 

of her recognizance of 10th September, 1948. Three months' 
Iwrd labour, to date from the 10th February, 1949. P.G., 
1948, 406, 469. 

JACK DUDLEY DEANS-Receiving-Gor(lon Francis 
Wheat, Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 261, 415. 

WILLIAM LYALl, :McDONALD-Break, enter and steal 
(two counts)-(l) Robert Griffin, (2) Frederick Albert 
]\1oore. Nine months' lIard labour on each count, concurrent. 
P.G., 1949, 124. 

W ollongong Quarter Sessions. 
14th March, 1949. /tIl:} 

DONALD WILLIA.MS and EARLE WTJ,LTAM PAYNE
Lnrceny (mofol' cycle ports, Acf'No, 40 of 1900! section 117)
J:uncs Donald, Each bOWld ovel' to be of gOOtl behnvioUl' nn(l 
to tll/penl' fOl' seutellce if enlled u110U WiUliu n, perloc1 of three 
) "01 l"~. ~'U.i,tl;el' conditlollt'd t ltn t th<,)' ench lIny to the Clel'1( 
of WIO Pence the slim of £55 Ss. fol' pnymcnt to Jnmes Donnl<1 
:I t thc mtc of £1 PCI' weel;, first payment on the 21st Mru'eb, 
1!1 '19. P,G., 1949, OS. 

NOEL CLIFFORD PAYNE al\cl DONALD WTLLI.AMS
Dn n!" C?lIter and sCenl-Dollnlil Keith Benton, Pl\yne, bOUlHl 
0\'01' to he of gOOd beh:l\'iour and to nppenl' fol' aeutOllce if 
ea J1 cd upon wit llin a llcriod of twelve mont,hs. Further eou· 
c:Uollcd th(lt he PIIY to the Clerk of the Pence the allJn of 
£1 J lis. fOl' ll:lPll(lut to FrcelcJ'jck Williru.l1 Frost. Williams, 
/ . ... 1111 /1 (\\'('1' to he of good bebmiour and al)pcn!' foJ' sontence 
if cnUcd upon within a perio(l of thrcc years. P.G., 1949, OS. 

TTIOMAS GILL lllld DONALD WILLIAM.S-13n ak, eutel' 
1ll'(llltt'III-A. E . Goodwill Pty. Lt<l. Gill, hounel oyer to bo of 
sood bclll\vloUI' llnd to nppeal' for senteuce i£ called upon 
within :t ]loriod of two YC:l1'8. Willinws, bound over to be of 
/l'CIOel behaviO\lr nud to nppCll1' fOl' sellteucc if calJed upou 
within a period of threB years. P,G., 1949, OS. 

.JAMES .ARTHUR HANDLEY-Assault and 1'0bbel'Y
Harold McClelland. Eighteen months' harcl lalJonr. P.G., 
1049, 124. 

MA UnrOE HERBERT WILLIAMS nnd ALLEN DAVID 
t';' rl'j IV 11 Wr-Bl'(iak, enter and steal-Wollol1gollg SoldiCl's' 
Club, EW'1l h01Ul(1 ovcr to lJo of gooel bcllllVioul' aull to appe:!l" 
f01' Sellw,!ce if called upon within a. period of two yC:1I·s. 
P,O., 10-19, 1:l3. 

CHARLES ALEXANDER, CLARKE-AsSlln1t f~Jllnlc 1111,le1' 

sixteen years with act of indecClley-Bl:Inche Clark. Nine 
mnntILs' hard labour, to date from 1st JUllum'Y, 1940, P,G., 
1949, 47. 

,JOHN THOMAS WILLIAM STAFFORD-Carll111 know, 
lcdgc-Foj'e Marie Weidner. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 123. 

15th MILl'ch, 1949. 
CHARLES CAVANAGH-By unlawful act cause grievous 

bodily harm (twu eouuts)-(I) R"bert Cooper, (2) James 
Gill. Twelve Ul(lD.t.b.S' hard, labour on each count, concur:r\lP-t. 
:p.,G., 1949, 83.· ·· - . 

ARTHUR BONALD TREDLE-(l) Cnl'uully know a girl 
\lluler the age of sixteen years, (2) nssault gu'] nuder tile Ilge 
of si.'l:tlleu YC<lrs with un :tct ot indecellcy (two couuls)
Shirley Jonn PlU·dey. Pleaele<1 guilty to second count. N,ine 
mouths' hard labour on ellcb COlwt, cenCtU·I'Cllt. P,G., 194.!l, 97. 

EARLE WILLIAM PAYNE-Rctei\,ing-Rex. BOtUld over 
to be of good bclta ViOLI1' a uti to Illll1e;u' fo')' sen tll1lce if called 
Up011 wi.tuiu a period 01 thl-ce ye;u'S. ~\U'thC1' conditioned that 
he pay to the Clel'k of the P,aeO the SUll of 5s. for paymeut 
to lhedcli(;k William Pl'Ost l\Titlrin fourteen cinys. P,G., 1!149, 
58, 

RENIn" ERNEST ARTHUR DUNN-(l) S1.cllling (sernt) 
).Iletlll, A<>t No. 40 of 1900, section 117), (2) receiving- (l~ 
Metul MHllufnctul"cs Ltll., (2) l'Il,;': . l!..cquitta<1. P.G., 104!l, !l5. 

SycIJley.-Vie10 P.G" 1!):J,9, page 57, At the Syeluey Quarter 
S~S!i01l3 011 the ,.th inst" in the Il»peal of. JOSEPH BERNAIID 
McCAULEY nguinst his con)'ietiOJl8 (Iud ncctllllul.!ltil'e sentcuco 
oj! cight.een Uloutlls' 11.:11:(1 la botl\' 011 chfll'gcS of stc:(ling, inlpOS!:)(l 
nt tllo Central Court of Pelty S: stions on the ,U)th January, 
1!l4!l, tile cOllvictiollS were cuunl'lIled Jilit the sentences vnJ'icd 
IJY reducing iliem to (l term of niltc 1lI01l tlJ s' 11:u'<1 labour Oll ench 
eoltut, COllClU'cell t, ' 

MISSING PERSONS. 
JOHN lIAR,VEY AMPS, 24, 5 ft, 9 ill., med. build, fair 

compl., very fail' hnil', gl'<'Y eyes, cl<!:lll shaved, al'tifichll 
teeth ill upper jaw; lI'etllil1!: gl'ey sports coat, u)uo·l:,'J.'GY 
tl'Ol.<S!.'l-~, gcl!)' O\'CI'C:O:lt, \\I1oitQ shirt :Iud hlnw. shoes; lIO hllt ; ;\ 
tl'GIISPOl't <u-ivel'. Left his 1.ome, 15 Dal'cy·ave., Lidcombe, 011 
til!! j U.h inst" ostclisibly to yisit Ncwcnstle 01' the cOllntry. 
Iuquircr, G welIllcth Amps, II t the HUO\'e lIddress. 

DONALDFMZErl FOZZARD, 14, 5 fi. 4 'in" slinl bu.ild, 
Il\~d. COlUp,l., l;1'owu hnil' and l\Y~S, SC!l\' 011 right. kllee; wenl'ing 
blue woollen j11lIll)C1', UI'OWtl 01' gl'e," long tI'01l8Cl"SI block. boots 
aud soeks or white Slindsboes :llIel shol,ts; 11 schuol boy. Left. 
IUs bOlUe at !IS .iiillcrest·3\'~" HUl'strille, 011 thc 21st nIt., to 
:lttelld sehool, but failed to el0 so. :FtC' moy be Ioc.'1tecl at 
D(,l'OWl'1I W(ltcl·S. Inqllil'Cl', Hector Frllzer F(}~zal'd, at the 

,, 11001'0 IIUOl'esS , 
I..... 

BE.\ TRTCE MA.RY :/d('I,EOn, 3[;, 5 ft. 5 in" thin build, 
'lIil" <'ompl., 1J1'O\\,lI cIII'1y Iwil' thl'llint:' gn'y, hl17.e1 eyes, slllnll 

at·:; l'iI on fn<.'C' ill vlei 1I1ty of t:.\'~~ 1111(1 ("beok hOllOS, til kes long 
qllicl, IItl'icks Hud is inelinoc1 to 1~(1Il fOl'wal'd wlleu w:lIkiug; 
I\'c:u·!.ug It wecldjllg ring, n 2'stonc cngngclUcllt rlllg aud a 
l!tn:!lll'~:> ~t~1I1 wristlet wDtc.h; (li-es.') HOt lmowll. Left her 110mo 
lit BCi E'it:woy·st., Gl'nftoll, 011 tbo ]st 1IlSt., DII(l signified Itel' 
iutelltioll of going to Sydue)", InquiJ'el', RolJel't Ethclbort 
McLeod, lit tIle nbova ndell'Css. 

DOlmEN ELIZA13ETJi QUETCIDllR, 17, 5 ft . 3 in., med. 
llllilcl, sallow COI11})1., brown hnir, blue eyes, large fl'eckle on 
l)oiltt of llose, scm' 011 upper port of 01113 1l1'1n; wc.1ring a Ted 
fio.I'IIJ (hess with wort sl('c\'(~s, white shoes, wlute goM wt;istlet 
wnttll nnd spectacles. Left her hOl1lo Ilt 9 Medoro'street, 
Inverwl, 011 the 2ud ill st., IUld is \:E' lie"el1 to 1)0 in tllo eornpany 
of .ERIC CIIAll-LES WALLIS, 3S, 5 ft, 4;t in" cllu'k comlll., 
blacl! bail', browil eyes j 011 upholsterer alld may be located in 
tllc Oity nren . In qui re.\', Alcxnndcr George Quetcher, at tho 
above nddl'css, 

WILLIAM WATERS, 14, 4- it. 9 ill., slight build, fnil' 
rOllpl., J'ed lullr, lJrowll eyes; we.'lrillg lIJ1vy·blue ShOI'tS, yollow 
lumhel' jacket I1lltl snlldslJOt's ; n school lJoy. Left his bome 
[It SO n :lI1'oki'st., PplI.shtn'st, 001 th:l :! I~t nIt, to attC'lIcl school 
hut fnilcd to do so. I3eJie\'etl in cOIl1VruJY of Donald FI':l~er 
Fozzm'l1. Mny be 10ca tec1 (lr,lwttl l';tcillg sWbles. luquireI', 
Flol'01lre Waters, at the IIbo\'c ndd.l'CS!l . 

.T AM r.;~ A LBlmT WIGGIN S, 13. 5 ft. !l ill., mcel. huild, 
fair comp1., fnir lwir, blue eyes, tlN1.1I s lim'ed; wearing SpOl'tII 
tI'OtmC'I'~ , lumber jncl\et, JIO hat, white lenthcl' an'Hlnls: a 8cu('>01-
btl)'. T J{'ft his home ut 13 Wobh-st., NOl'tlJ f'\~'dm'YI on tho 25th 
ult , 1I'f:lY btl fOllnd in the rOl!! p:nIY of his blother, Konn(' fil 
John Wi/!g1l1B, 17. Iliquin'l', Jac!, Fl"IIucis Wl.gt,>ilIs, at the 
nlJovo nc1elres5. 

Located.-P.G., 1949·147. ELAINE HELEN KELLY. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Bathurst.-Vido P.G" l() ~!I , jlngc 93 (RQckley). Approval 

))(18 been granted by the COlllmisoioncl' of Police for the alleged 
theft of sheep, 'property of Leo TIoy Toole, to he treated as a 
doubtful report of crime. 

30 MAR., 1949.] 
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JAMES GEORGE DYER-Effect public mischief-Rex. 
Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear f01" senteuce if 
called UpOn withiu a period of three years; further conditioued 
that he pay £6 lOs. compensation to the Clerk of the Peace for 
the Police Departmeut within two months. 

REGINALD FRY-Indecent assault on a male persou
Raymond Sawyer. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
appear for sentence if called upon within a period of three 
years. P.G., 1949, 96. 

RA YMOND SAWYER-Indecent assault on a male person 
-Reginald Fry. Bound over to be of good bchuvicur and to 
uppear for sentence if called upon within a period of three 
years. P.G., 1949, 96. 

HANNAH MIRIAM GRANT-Perjury-Rex. Three 
months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 151. 

LESLIE HUBBARD-(l) Bigamy, (2) make false state
ment respecting m;uitul state--Rex. Three months' hard labour 
on each count, concurrent. 

RONALD JAMES PETERSON-Common assault-Arthur 
George Tumer. Six months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 44. 

OLIVE WILLIAM FREDERICK PRIOE-Assault female 
under sixteen years with act of indecency-Gae Carold Wilson. 
Two years' hard labour. P .G., 1949, 110. 

AI,I,AN JAMES PYE-Break, enter and steal-Lola Mary 
Vaughan. Fifteen months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 110. 

JOHN ALFRED SIMMON8-(l) Attempt to break and 
cntel' Ivith intent t o stenl, (2) l'eceiviu.g (two counts)-(l) 
Rnlpll Riel,s TlJomas, (2) MarglU'et Forel. Twelve mouths' 
hill'd Inboll.1' on a:lob cOllnt , concurl'ent, to d.."lte from the 1st 
'Mill'<:ll, 1949. P.G" 1949, 138. 

SYDNEY GEORGE SMITH ancl WILLIAM MAJOR 
LODEH-LarecIlY (motor wheels, Aet No. 40, 1900, section 
117)-Alfred Joseph Richarc1s. Each bound over to be of 
good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called upon within 
a period of ~hrce years. P.G., 1949, 123. 

28~h March, 1949. 
HILTON THOMAS GREEN-Manslaughter-Leonurcl Har

court Smith. One year anc1 ten months' hard labour. P.G., 
1949,44. 

JOHN LE ROY-False pl'etene.es-Albert Victor Cole. Six 
months' hard labour. P.G., 1948, 508. 

DA VID CLARK, AILEEN O'IIERRON, FREDERICK 
RAYMOND O'HERRON and FR,EDERICK HENRY 
O'IIERRON-(I) Assault, occasioning actual bodily harm, (2) 
eOllllllon assault-John Monsell. Each acquitted. P.G., 1949, 
58. 

MAGDALENE A1\TN TAYLOR-Manslaughter-Isabel 
Therese Latham. Acquitted. P .G., 1948, 214. 

29th March, 1949. 
PEGGY THOMAS-Larceny (diamond rings, Act No. 40, 

1900, section 117)-W. Bedtman Pty. Ltd. One year and tcn 
months' hard labonr. P.G.'s 1948, 614, and 1040, 134. 

30th M:l.l'ch, 1949. 
JOHN JOSEPH SYDNEY OOATES-Common assault

Mary O'Leary. Nine months' hard labour. P.G" 1049, 4li. 

31st March, 1949. 
GERALD CULLINANE-Malicious injury to propurty

J Dan Eve Cullinane. Six months' hard labour, to ('ommellce 
at the expiration of the sentence now being served P.G., 1948, 
355 and 587. 

n 

ALICE VERA MAKIN-Malicious wounding-Francis 
Makin. Bonnd over to be of good behavionr and appear for 
sentence if called upon within a period of two years. 

SydJley.-Vide P ,G" 1949, page 69. At t he Sydney Quarter 
Se.ssjons on t he 1st ult., in the appeals of FRA..l'l'OIS JOlfN 
MURDOCK a~ai.nst his convieti.on aDd accumulative sentences 
of six ulouths hard labour on two charges of stealing, and 
conCUl"rent sentences of a. like term on each of :five simil:t.r 
charges, imposed at Central Court of Petty Sessions OD t.he 
25th January, 1949, the appeals were diSmissed, the convictions 
confirmed, but in lieu of sentence appellant was ordel'ed to 
enter into a recognizance to be of good behaviour for f Olll' 

years and to come up for sentence if called upon within that 
pel'ioel. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 83_ At the Sydney Qual'~ar 
Sessions on the 15th ult., ill the appeals of HAROLD 
MoNICKLE against his convictions and concurreut senteuc<=s 
of nine months' hard labaur, imposed at Central Court of 'p~tt,y 
SessiOI1S, Sydney, 011 the 31'(1 FebrUClry, 1949 ... on each of t wo 
chnl'gC!S of stenling, ilie appeals Wel'l!. dismissea, the convictio,ns 
con1inncd, but tho scmtencos varied by diYectillg the appellant 
to euter int o a recognizance to be of good llehaviom' for thl'CC 
yeats and to appeal' fol' scntence if Clilled upon dUI ing that 
pcriod; fm·t1l el· eonclition that he ~bSt.aill from aleoholic liquor 
OJ' visiting ally place where such liquor is 5'01<1. 01' obtainod dur
ing that period. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Bathul'st.-The Attol'11ey-General has decided not to proceed 
further in the case of Herbel't Brodie, under committal on an 
ex officio in(lietmcnt on two charges of stealing. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
ROGER MURPHY, 15, 5 ft. , slight build, f:W. comp], and 

hail', blue eyes; blue bib-8Jld·ln:ace oVel'alls, grey tweed 
l\1mbor j acket and black shoes. He:is' 'Una.ble to write a11c1 is 
otherwise intellectually r etarded. Rna ;tbsentcd himself from 
llome on a previous occa9ion and was found wandel'iug in the 
City. May be located around pictUl'e theatres and may seek 
employment in some capacity connected with the R,oyal Easter 
Show, Inquirer, Aileen Murphy, 389 Oastlereagh-rd., via 
Prnritll. 

YIOI,ET YOUNG, lilay assume name VIOLET FRAZER, 37, 
5 ft. 3 01' 4 in" slight buil(l, ~'r comp!., brown wavy bail', hazel 
eyes, artiiicial teet~ ill. \Ipper w, (lefective sight but as far as 
is known she does Iloe·'we~ g '~ses; usually well cll-essec1 aud 
wears a filigree brncelet al1(l u locket; addicted t o drink. 
For a 11umber of veal's WtlS the de facto wife of Alfred Gilbert 
Venn, aud a child born dul'ing that union has since become 
a benefir.inry under a ' will iu England, and it is necessary to 
huvc an affidavit signed by both parents, therefore it is desired 
to trace the woman to complete such affidavit. She was last 
lWlInl of when employc(l at an hotel at Willoughby. luquireI', 
Alfred Gilbert Venn, Braidwood-rel., Nowra. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Walcha-rd.-Btwn. the 18th nIt. and 11th inst., frolll a 

paddock on Congi Station, Woolbrook, prop. of T. A. Field 
Estatl's Pty. Ltd., Woolbrook,-27 Merino Corricdalc cross
bred Imllbs, 5 months old, shom February, branded &, and 
earmarlced V out of point of car and W out of back of ear i 
value £40 lOs. rdent. 

6 APRIL, 1949.] 
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KEITH JOSEPH STEELE-Larceuy (money, A(lt No. 40 
of 1900, section 117)-Jaulcs Christopltel' Fitzge.l'ald. Boullel 
over to he of good behnviour anu a.ppe:n- for sentenee if ealled 
tlpOll within a l)eriod of thl'cl' Y<l:11'S i fUl'UJel' conditioned that 
11e pay £100 compensation to thc Cledl of tbe Peace fOl' James 
Christophel' Fitzgerald at the rate of £6 per month. First 
payment Oll 01' before the 2nd May, 1949. P.G., 1949, 161. 

WILLIAM DUNCAN USHER-Assault female undE'r sixteen 
years with act of indecency-Margaret Louise Potter. Ac
quieted .. P.G., 1949, 97. 

5th April, HJ49. 
VICTOR ROY GRAY-Inuecent assault Oll male person

John Wyllie. Two years' penal servitude, to date from the 
7th March, 1!).19. P.G., 1949, 152. 

HAROLD MoARTHUR-Recl?iving (two counts)-(1) Clif
ford John Lewis, (2) Ronald Hooel Lovelo·ck. Acquitteu. P.G., 
HHD,70. 

LA WRENCE TAYLOR-Assault with intent to rob-IIenry 
Frederick Mulley. Six years' harel 1.1.bour. 

ATHOL WHITTAKER-(I) Assault occasioning actual 
bodily harm, (2) common assault-Thomas O'Halloran. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 580. 

6th April, 1949. 
lWN A.LD ORAGO BUSH-MnJicious lVoUllding, (2) assault 

o~ctlSionillg aetun l bo(liJy h(l1'Iu-Clement Dtlvid Pannoter. (1) 
Acquitted, (2) l1cqllitt{'d by direction. P.G., 1949, 58. 

HENRY WILLIAM COJ_E-Bignmy-Rex. Bound over to 
be of goo(l behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called upon 
within a period of three years. P.G., 1949, 137. 

ALLAN HENRY FINCH-A ttcmpL to br~ak and enter with 
int.ent to st(,III-NortJ\ Sydney BOll'lulg Club. Bouml over to 
b'l of good bl?h:'WiolJl' .'Iud appenr 1'01' sentence if called upon 
within a period of tlu:ce Y031·S.I'.G., 1049, 138. 

THOMA.S HENRY MUNTON-(I) In<leecnt assault on male 
person (foUl' counts), (2) se.andHlous con<lU(·t (three counts) 
-(J.) (a) Peter Edwin Hayw:trel, (b) to (d) Walter Brian 
Hamilton, (2) Rex. (J.) Four years' penal servitude 011 each 
eullllt, COlltlllTCnt, (2) bl'clvc mont.hs' hard labour 011 each 
COl1nt, concurrent, and COllClll'l'cnt with (1). P.G., 1049, 163. 

OSWALD JAMES SUTHERLAND~(l) Assault. occasion
jnt~ actnal bodi.ly hm'm, (2) common assault-James LcsliG 
~I\lgh Neill. Acquitted. P.G., 194[1, 2·1. 

rmWARD GEORGE WILSON a11(l HENRY NORMAN 
nEARDOW- (1) Breal{, enter and steal (two counts), (2) 
l:lrceny (clotlung, Aet No. 40 of 1900, section 117)-(1) (a) 
Neville Caldwell, (b) Aiexander Croll, (2) John James 

Michel and Lynda May Good. (1) (n) Each two years' hard 
la hOllr to commence at the expiration of the sentences now 
serving, (0) and (2). each two years' hard labour on each 
count, concurrent, and concurrent with (1) (a). P.G., 1949, 
178. 

7th April, 1949. 
WALTEE GERALD ALEXANDER CONSTABLE-Break, 

ellter and steal-Robert Edward Cooper. Fifteen months' hard 
labour. P.G., 1949, 138. 

ALLAN PORTER~Larceny (watch and money, Act No. 40, 
1900, section U7)-George 'l'homas Rochester. Bmmd over to 
be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called upon 
within a p~riou of three years. P.G., 1948, 605. 

CHARLES THOMAS-Indecent assault on a male person
Harold Wakeford. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 84. 

HAROLD WAKEFORD-Indecent assault on a male person 
-Charles Thomas. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 84. 

Wagga Wagga.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 161. Sgt. 2/C. Buck 
also participated in the arrest of JO:gN :WILLIAM 
PEACOCK, charged with stealing postal articles. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to ptoceed further. 

North SydJley.-Yide P.Gs., 1948, page 592, and 1949, page 
107. The Attol'ney·General. has d~eided not to 'proceed further 
against TIl-EVOR W;rLL~ p·ATRrQ~'1IA.YLEN, under 
e.ommittal, charged wjtb rrla.nSlflugllter, 'which case was not 
proceeded with at the Sydney Ma.rcll Sessiolls. Accused was 
acquitted in respect of a similar chal'ge. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
IIARRY ANTHONY MtmPHY, known as DILL MURPHY, 

23, 5 ft. II ill., slight build, fair comp1., grey hair, bluo eyes ; 
hlue Slut, grey overcoat, black shoes; a station illilid, and was 
Inst heard of on tho 15t.h September, 1948, when 110 board.ed 
II »JllllO 1I.t Cairns for Sydney. He is addicted to drink. ::tn. 
quirer, Hal'l'y Murphy, Fitzroy-st., Tumut. 

Locntec1.-P.G., 1949-160. DOREEN ELIZABETH 
(~UE'l'OHER. 

Loeated.-P.G., 1949-160. WILLIAM WATERS. 

Locatcd.-P.G., ID49-160. DONALD FRAZER FOZZARD. 

13 ArRII" 1\:149.] 
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ALAN McGREGOR---Steal in a dwelling-Winifred Lillian 
Mary Kelly and Raymond Herbert KeUy-Three years' harc1 
labour. P.G., 1949, 178. 

JAMES LAWRENCE MYERA-BreDk, enter and 8teal
Charles Edwal'd Wall. Remande'd for sentence into the cus
tody of the Child Welfni'e Department until such time ashe 
is released from tIle twelve months' detcntiqn now being serv~d. 
P.G., 1949, 124. ' 

GEOFFREY PURVIS READ--Ry negligent act cause gr\ev-
ous bodily harm-William Cecil Barbel'. Acquitted. .P.!}., 
1949, 138. 

ERIO RIDGWAY- fraudulent misnpllrOpl'illtion-Dpslllond 
Ilu.rdctt Bay :lIld others and Trustees cif Kir~'i1:>illi Ex-Scryice 
Club Ltd. Two Y!!l!.\'S' ~al'd lab 0111". P :G., 19~9, 58. . , 

ROBERT SHE:J!lN-:p'r~ak, cnter anq steal (two counts)
(1) Arthur Will~alll ~Q(1, (2) fq4l Morton. Qne year and 
six mouths' h~rd 1aj:>q1lr' on eacll COUllt, C011culTent. f.G., 
1949, 137 and 17p. 

NORMAN JACK SMITH-Aid and abet indecent assault 
on a male person-Bounel over to be of good behavionr and 
nppeul' for sentence if c~lled upon within a period of thl'ee 
years. P.G., 1948, (l29. ' 

NORMAN THOMAS STIR'l'ON-Indecent assault on male 
person-Jack Arth~lr Stephens. Bound over to be of good 
behayiour and appear for sentence if caned u:pon within a 
period of three years. 'p.!}., 1949., 122. 

KENNETH TOWNSEND and RA YMONp ROBERT CAM.P
BE;LL-Bl'C/lk, enter lind steal-Heni'y Emanuel tcnn. Towns
end, two yeru's' h(lr4 l(lb~~r to com~ellee at the expiration of 
tho sentence now serving; CampbeII, eighteen months' hard 
labour to cqnlluence at t!le expiration o~ the sentence l~OW 
serving. P.G., 1949, 150. 

THOMAS 'WEIR-Illocccnt assault on mnle pel'SOll-J ohn 
Paul Willin~s. B\lund over ' to be of good 'belia,ioui' aml' ilp'
llear fol' sentence if called upon within a period of thr¢e 
years. P.G., 1949., +2!::. 

11th April, 1049. 
IVAN SPENCER BECR--(l) Cqrnally know a girl under 

the age of sixteen years, (3) 3ssnqlt felnaJe under the age 
of sixteen ycal's witll an act of ill(leCency-13everly Ann Erry. 
Acquitted. . , 

.J AMES STEVENS-Assault female under the age of six
tec'!) years with an act of indecency (three counts)-Margaret 
I{ose Hitchcock. Jljry d~s~!largeH withp~~ a verdict. P.G., 
194n, 137. '. 

12th April, 194~. 
PE1' ER JENNINGS-Break, enter and steal-Robert Ed

ward Cooper. AcquHted. f.G., 1~49, 12~. 

13th Apri.!, 194~. 
RONNIE PQYL~-(l) Malicious WQ!l11ding, (2) assault 

o('casioniug ~ctual rJOdily harm-Ha~olcl q~'n~!e:j Cowan. Jury 
faileq to agl'ee. 'P.G., Hl48; 64+. ' 

14th April, 194ft 
JO}~N OA~TER-Breal', enter nItd steal-Jack Wilson. 

JeaileC! to appeal'. l1~lJC11 warr'Plt issued. P.G., 1945, 379, 
and ID,4~, 299: 

N9tifica~ion of the Attorney-General's, refllsaJ 10 file bills or 
. ' to proceed further. ..... .. ~ .. 

Paddington.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 33. The Attorney
General has decided not to file a bill against BEATRICE 
MAY POWES, under COlllwittal on charges of malicious 
injury, 1111(1 )las ilire!)teq that t)l~ lllatter pe dealt with 
sllPllllarily. 

Redfern.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 122. ,:\jle Attorney-General 
has dcci(1cd not to proceed further !1,gainst)l'RANCIS MAKIN, 
under committal on a charge of. assault a~ld robb~ry. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
AUB~EY LXONEL PIER~ON, 34, 5 ft. 10 lD., ~ed. build, 

(1nrk cOlnpl., bfll!;k hni!', hrown eyes; clresscd in tn'own shorts 
and eont, wbite Ctjlw neck sports swenter; of vllry tidy habits 
alle1 <he'88; he ~s inel~lcd tb be olIeminate ru~!l Ilufi'ers nom 
nerves ~ld nts of dcvrcssioJl. He is uot !!- gf)od 'mixer and 
d.ocs not stay ill any employm~nt f.or tong. On. the 10th ult., 
left llis lodgings at the :Melton Hotel, Aubum, 16'<\ving all his 
l)l'0pcll·ty theu'e. Inquirer, TboDms l!:zzy" at the above address. 

Located.-P.G., 194~-43. JAMES WIL~IAM WRIGHT. 
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20th April, 1D49. 

OWEN CLARE DAVOREN_ (1) Roblm')' being anned, (l!) 
tOllllllon assault, (3) iUegally use en,'-(l) <..laude PILiJ):Iot 
CI:II'ko, (2) Nelson Rupert Gtecu, (3) Nelsou Rupert Grceli 
and Civie Rhe . Car Service Ply. LM, (1) Ten years' penlLI 
&:n'itude, to (lute from the 4tl'I Nov(lmbel", 1948, (2) Eighteen 
1110111hs' 11(lrCl JnboUT, nccU1DIlIlltive, (8) t\\TO yea.n ' llal'd labour, 
ton~III'rcnt. P,G., 1948, 640. 

nONALD GEORGE WILLIAMS fI.I.lc1MORRIS CROFTS
llrl'llk, enter alld stcnl-Thomll.8 Ohll1'les Prophitt. WILLIAMS, 
liftccu ll1011,ths' hru:d JalJ(Jur, to date from the 22nd ApI'il, 
19,10, CROFTS, acquittecl, 

JtUdES nOLJiJ.'m WILsON, FRANK HENRY POBJE 
nlld KEITH l'EALE-(l) E 'I'enk, enter and steal, (2) Receiv

' wg-'J.'llolllas Ohaxles PropIritt, Each acquitted. 

21st April, 1949. 

JAMES SCOTT-(1) Assault occasioning actual bodily 
IlHl'lII, (2) common assault-David 'l'holllas Yemon. Acquitted. P,G" 1949, 122. 

~211<l April, 1D40, 

i';/';VIU.E VVlLLIAM GARVIN-BrC1Jk, c!ltel' lIud stcul
Clate Gord011 l!'C1Il'llbcmd. Bound OVel' to be of good b(.'l1al

r
ioul' 

~ml IIJlpeur £01' scutfitllce ii calloel upon witllln D. pCI"iod of 
l )lI'('~ YClII'Sj i\ll'tl1e~ c.onditioned thnt llc aIJstu:iu .ftom in,toxie:at. 
illt: liquor an(l j'Cfl'ain hom elltel'uIg auy plnce whc)'o such 
)j'JIIOI' call be obtained. P.G" 19~9, 34. 

Rl'clll~)',-Vi(le P.G" 1949, pnge HI. At the Sy(lney 
Q'IIIrtCI' S~SSiOlIS on the 7th Apl"il, ]049, ill the Oppe:ll of .MARY 
IiTI':UrO ngninst Jlor CQlIIrictiOll :Iud slmtolicC of tWl;llvo months' 
Imr,l IoiboUl' i lhposed Ilt the COUl't of Petty S~ssjous, North 
I)Jdli~.r, 011 171 b I"cul'lln I'Y, 19·19, 011 a cJulI'go of nttcllIptmg 

't' 

213 

to 8te~II, the appeal was dismissed, the conviction confirmed, 
but prl1~dtr varied by rer1ueing term of imprisonment to six months. 

Kntoolllbll.-Viclc P.G., 1949, l'age 112. At the Panomnttn 
Q!lart31' Sessions Oil the 24tb ult., Ul the 1I1)peal of RONALD 
GEORGE SMITH: agIlinst bl$ conviction Illld sentence of sL" 
months' hlu·a labour impo!Jed tit the COu,rt of Petty Session~. 
Katoomoa, on 22110 Fobru1l1'y, 1,949, On a charge oi stettling, 
the nppClll was u]lowed, the conviction contUlllecl, but the 
I)Clllllty ":U'ied by deleting term' of imprisonmellt and subs'titu
ting thel'efo)' i;\ fine of £5, ill de,fnult ten doys' lund labour. 

lWlSSING PERSONS. 
EDWARD RICHARD CLARKE, 36J 5 ft, 6 in., med, build, 

about 13 stolleJ fait compl. and lIEU,I', grey eyes, clean shaved, 
no teeth; Wealjl$:t, JigJ,lt-fawn coat, brown tl'Ousel's, blUe 
stl'iped sbil't,ji~) Ades." Left his bOUle at 59 Univcrsal. 
st., MOl'tdRlc, my e :rM'!J February, 1949, Inquirer, Olga 
Pritchal'd, at tbe tlbove address. 

DOJ1EEN MARIE TRERESA DUNN, 16, ii it. 4 in" slim 
buila, f'lit 11m worn long, brown eye.s; 2'stoue diamond dng 
and a siguet ring on left llanrl, She is hl possesaion of a 
qllalltity of clotbing aJld a wooden suit·case. Left lle~ home 
at 97 Salis'buty.rd., StrulDlO1'0, on the 1Stll December, 1948, 
Hud is believed to be in tJle company of GEORGE ALI~RED 
DUT'l'ON, 11'110 is suspected o'f ]loving abducted and bigam
ollsly married her. He is deseribed a~ 29, 5 ft, 9~ in" med, 
bUild, 'fail' compJ. aud hair, blue eyes. IaentieaJ witb offender, 
same name (vide Photo. Eook )81, l)age 24), Inquirer, Leslie 
Francis DUll,D, at the abOve address. 

Loc<1ted.-p.G., 1949·67. KEVIN COOPER. 

Located.-p,G., 1947·493, MARJORIE EILEEN SOHOFER. 

'. 
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MISSING PERSONS. 
HUGHTE HUGHES, hOWl! as BOB HUGHES, 50, 5 ft. 

4 jn., $to~ky build, med. comp!., dark hair tUIlling grey, blue 
t~'~S, clcl\lI shaved, Ids thumhs are noticeably short; usually 
well dressed ill :it dark suit, coll<,ll: au,d tie, gl'cy felt hat and 
hhlCI( sboes; a chef, and a native of Wales. Usually to bE> 
larntcd following his calling at the bettel' class hotels in 
tUlluh-y (listricts, (llid W:1S lust heard of at the Royal Hotel, 
:\ Ihnry, during 1946. Was previously a Illembel' of tlle 
~Icrehnut Navy, and he may hllve again joIned 3 ship. 111-
(l\liI'cr, !)t~lIlJCy Wt'bbel', 22 Sun·cyor·st., Q\leauiJeyruL 

l'AY Iu\MBER1', 15, 5 fl, nl!!d, build, fait' compl. and hair, 
hlue eyes; 1Jl11e smd green f101'11I ,hocl! , blue tweed overcoat with 
lilliE licit, short whJte socks !lud tUII slloes. I.Jt'f t hel' h01l1e at 
13+ Fl'cclcriilk·st., Rockdrue, 011 the 27th ult, Has descrte(l her 
hUllle on a. Humber of oC<:IlSiOIlS pre"iously :111(1 hits lISllll11y 
ll ~'~ll loeated ·sleeping ill tilt' OpCIl, and ill tllOse iJlstallccs Ims 
1'." 11, l~(·at('d nt 01'011 u11(1, Kognrah, Newcastle and Wyong. 
lJ](jUlrCr, Charles Edwm'(l Lambert, at the above address. 

CHARLES ,TORN RIGLEY, 26, 5 ft . 10 or 11 ill., med. build, 
fair ~OIllJlI., bl'O WII bu.h', JJ:\zel eyes, scm' all right wrist ; grey 
slacks, ntn'y·blu6 sports coat, blue jumpl'r and t ie and black 

shoes; a confectioller and a native of Leichhardt. Left his 
vince of elllployment, C.O. Scanlon and Goblin Ltd., Camper· 
down, 011 the 2211<1 ult. Illqnirer, Elizabeth Agnes Rigley, 10 
Hillcrest·ave., Gladesville. 

BVEL YN ISABE.LL WOODS, 16, 5 ft . 6 in., med. build, 
fair compl. and hair, blue eyes, scar under right side of chin; 
brown skirt, pale·blue blouse, navy-blue coat and blue ankle 
strap shoes; a waitress and a native of Ral1uwick. Left her 
)Iollle nt 507 BOUl'ke·st., DnrlinghUl'St, on the 6th February, 
1949, aud walj tl!.cn believed to be in a state of pregnancy. 
She was believed to be in the company of a man named 
KENNETH :nOSS GALLAGHER, but he has been located 
:md is not I) wlHe of the girl's whereabouts. l'he nrissing friend 
has ,communicated with her mother by letter Oll a couple of 
occ~1sion5 sinec ller deportul'e f rom home, and on the lust 
octnsioll she i11t:imatell that she would be ntUIning sho.:rtly. 
Iuqllir«r, Sorah Ann Woods, ot the above address. 

Loentecl.-P.G., 1949·43. MARGARET CE RISTINA DAVIS, 
11('e FENNER, aud SIDNEY LEIGH FRANCIS DAVIS. 

Located.-P.G., 1949·174. ROGER MURP HY. 
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20th April, 1949. 
LARS GUSTAV BRUNDAHL, NEILL SALMON and other 

pel'sons unknown-Conspiracy to assault-Herbert Dell. Brun
duhl, foUl' years' hard labour, Salmon, aequittetl . 

27th April, 1949. 
LILLIAN JOYCE CAVANAGH-(I) Robbery, (2) receiv

ing, (3) accessorJ after the fact-Paul Kiprovich. (1) and 
(~) acquitted, (3) two years' hard labour. P.G., 1948, 46~. 

THOMAS HENRY WARWICK, ROBERT JAMES TAY
LOR. and RONALD WALTER BAE-Robbery-Paul 
Kiprovich. Each seven years' penal servitude. P.G., 1948, 462. 

29th April, 1949. 
LANCELOT CLEMENT COX-Callc(l up ill respect of his 

l"ccognizn nce of 28th August, 1946. Twelve months' harcl 
lnhom, to COllllnence vt the e:..-pil'ation of the sentence of six 
months now being served. P.G., 1946, 452, 476. 

ALBERT CYRIL REGISTER-Calleel up in respect of his 
recognizance of 19th September, 1947. Three years' penal 
servitude on each charge, concul'l'ent. P.G., 1947, 91, 235, 
flOl, 674. 

2nd May, 1949. 
CHARLES ARMSTRONG-Founc1 at night with house

breaking implements in possession-Rex. Acquitted. P.G., 
1949, 190. 

EDGAR, BARTHOLOMEW MC'MAHON-CarnalIy knowing 
girl under sixteen years-Elsie May Croughan. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1040, 177. 

31'c1 May, 1949. 
CECIL JOHN THOMAS PEARSALL-Break, enter and 

stcnl-Hm'old Edward Fishel:. Acquittec1. P.G., 1949, 152. 

RAYMOND GEORGE HANDLEY-Larceny (motor wheels 
uncI tYl'es, Act No. 40, UlOO, section 117)-Alfred Joseph 
Richards. Jury failed to agree. P.G., 1949, 123. 

JOHN FRANCIS POWER-Found at night in store with 
intent to steal-Dalgety Pty. Ltd. Eighteen months' hard 
labour. 

RONALD GEOnGE WILL IAMS :mel ALFRED MORRIS 
CnOFTS-Bl'ei\k, ent el' and s teal-Albert Hel'bel·t George Mc· 
Kennd . Willimns, twelve mOlltbs' hnrd labow', to com.mence nt 
Ule uX]1irntion of the sentence of nine .months now being sel'ved . 
Crofts, tlu'ce yenrs' h~l'd 1nbo\11'. P .G., 1941), 124 . 

4th May, 1949. 
JOHN MARTIN BOWDEN-Brenk, entel' and s~eru

Onwsey's Cordials Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of good be
I!nviou I' and nppea I' £01' sentence if cnlled upon within n 
.period of iive YeAI'S; f Ul'thcl' conditioned t hat he ptl-y £70 
Co.mPCllSa.tion to t ile Clerk of t he P eace at. the rnte of £4. 
)leI' fortnight f or Cawsey's CordUll s Pty. L td., -first payment 
Oil or before the 1st J une, 1949. P .G., 194B, 'I I. 

JOSEPH ERNEST BAKER_Indecent assault on male 
person-Peter Paul Harmata. Acquitted. 

GORDON LAWRENCE FRANCIS-Indecent assault on 
male person-William Duggan. Bound over to be of good 
hehaviour and appear for sentence if called upon within a, 
period of two years. P.G., 1949, 111. 

GORDON LIl\TDSAY WILKINS-Perjury'-Rex. Acquitted. 

BETTY PATRICIA JARVIS-Larceny (money and cloth
ing, Act No. 40, 1900, section U7)-Edna Burgess. Acquittecl 
by dl'iectiol1. P.G., 1945, 27, 377. 

5th May, 1949. 
RONALD ALEXANDER MURRAY-Assault occasioning 

artual bodily harm-Kevin Gordon McNeill. Acquitted . 

MISSING PERSONS. 
EILEEN JUNE EWING, 21, 5 ft. 3 in., med. build anel 

ccmp!., wavy II UbUl'U Sl10 11lcler·Jength hair, llm:e:1 eyes, scar 011 
l'igllt ring fulgcr; jjgllt·blue l inen suit, blaek s hoes with gold
eoloul'ecl tl'immings, IlllU nu AmeriM'll IDll11ufactul'ccl three· 
qua 1'tet' len'gth eoa.t, Was weal'ing II. diamond engagemont ring, 
gold weddhlg l'hlg and an eternity l'ing and a gold wristlet 
wnt ch . Left her home nt 2l Gould-st., Sydney. on the 22ud ult . 
Formerly employed tit Sea:ulon's Sweets, Oity-rd" Sydney, 
Il.l.quiI·el·, George Ale;"a~del' Ewing, n-t the above address. 

n OBERT R OGG, 16!,>, 5 ft. Ii ill., mc{1 . lJuild, fnir c,ompl. and 
Ilnil', browll cyes, e1eRn slHlved; bl ue SP01'ts coat nnd trousers, 
1)111c shil't nnd black shoes; n 1a llourel'. Left his bome n t 
K Ul'l'lljl)llg-st., P \'j,mbce, on the 27th uIt., nnd it is believed 
that he is in com.pnny witlt MICHAEL CL.AltK, U, W]IO is 
also :l bsent from his home. It is likely tbnt tlley will visit 
Hnrstville and visit people named Denarto, who conduct a 
fruit stall ncar the entrance to the Hurstville Railway Station. 
Inquirer, Mavis Hogg, at the above address. 

Located.-P.G., 1945·626. HEATHER PAULINE RIGBY. 

Loeatecl.-P.G., 1949·227. FAY IJAMBERT. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Ashford.-Btwn. the Sth October, 1948, and the 231'(1 Feb

ruary, 1949, at Beaumont, Ashford, }wop. of George Kneipp 
Pty. Ltd.,-400 head of merino sheep, mixed sexes, all ages 
from lambs to full mouth, branded H and earmarked L out of 
point and L out of front of ear, shorn September, 1945; value 
£700. Ident. 

G10n lnues.-Btwn. tho l8th Mm'ch, ~949, and tIle 6th ult., 
nt Stonehenge Stntiol1, viA. Glen Innes, pI'Op. of ESt.1tc of A. J . 
MneKellZie,- Two stmd COJ:l'iedale 2·tootb. Dla.~den 1l1Ve& and 
4 stud Cou le(lale 1'll.IlW, 2 to 3 years old t each sheep has 11. tag 
in t he ear ,,,ith a stud ,book number tllereOll, all September 

shorn, branded):( anci earmarked swallow tail out of front 

of ear; value £85 Is. Ident. 
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WILLIAM RICHARD PAT'l'F]SON-IIJdeceut ass~ult Oil 
male person-Denis NOIlllan Power. Acquitted. P.G., 1040, 
24. 

ROBER.T HEGINALD THOMPSON, alias ROBERT 
RICHARD 'l'HOMPSON-Brenk, enter i\ll(l ste~l-John Henry 
P~rkes. Two years' hard labour and declared an habitual 
criminal. P.G., 1049, 137. 

10th May, 1949. 
ERIC LAUGHTON-Aid and abet indecent assault on male 

person-Eric Alexan(ler Rowland. BOtUld o" or to 1)0 of good 
bella,viour and appcar for sentence if called upon within a 
llcriod of tlll'ee years, and to contilme Dledi-c:ll treatment by 
DI'. Millogue, and at the cud of twelve nl0utllS to furnish a 
l'epOl't to the Clel'k of the .Pence indicating his response to 
such treatment. 

REGINALD AUGUS'l'US lVIORRIS-(l) Assault, occasion· 
ing actual bodily harm, (2) by negligent act cause grievous 
bodily harm-Roy Sinclair Harvey. Acquitted. P .G., 1949, 58. 

CYRIL RAYMOND STANTON-Common assault-Allan 
J ames Kingston. Bound over to be of good behaviour aJl(I 
appeal' for scntenee if called upon within a period of two 
ycars, and to pay £25 compensation to the Clerk of the Peace 
for Allan James Ring-ston at the rate of £5 pel' month. First 
payment on or befol'e the 1st June, 19M). 

WILLIAM HAROLD WAGG-(l) Larceny (rotary hoc, 
Act No. ,.10, 1900, section 1] 7), (2) -receiving-SuulUel Edward 
Bailey. Acquittcl1. P.G., 1940, 111. 

11th May, 1040. 

JOHN WILLIAM PERCIVAl, JARVm-Malicioull lnJury 
to plaee of divine worship-Jt1lllCS Joseph Nonis. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 10, 159. 

MERVYN HILTON FLOWERS-Indecent assauH on male 
perSOll-Petor George Jennings. Acquitted. P.G., 1940, 151. 

THOMAS RHODES-Robbery-El'1lcst William Gilleland. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 122. 

12th May, 1949. 
RONALD ERNEST GHEEN-Larceny (motor cal' an(l 

radio, Act No. 4.0, 1900, section 117)-Waltel' CockIng. BOlmd 
over to aPll0:tr ior soutelle!) on the 30th May, 11:1411, and in 
tlIe m'3antime to l)ay £300 comllollsntlon to the Clerk of the 
Pea~e for "i~altel' Coelling and retul'll oue ~!l.l· uud one ra(lio 
to Walter Cocking. P.G., 1948, 303. 

W AL'fEn MOSS-Larccny (clothing, Act No. 40, 1900, 
section 117)-COllllllissioner for Railways. Six months' hal'd 
labour. 

MISSING PERSONS. 

HEA'l'HER JJORRAINE CATALANO, llce ANDEl~SON, 
225ft., slight huild, fair Coml)1., nuburn hah', gl'cen eyos, 
artuieinJ teetl l in fl'ont, s\ll'gi~)\l scm's Oll nb<1oUlenj c1rcssed 
nently. Left her lloUle at Hezlctt·rd., ;Kellyville, on the 30tll 
ult., on which dnte sbe llad ret\ll'lled from hospital aitOl' 
SUl·giea.l. o}JeratiollS, lUld as a result is in a weak state of 
health. InqUli'CI', Rosario Cataln.no, at the nbQve address. 

JOHN CONNELLY, 4;}, 5 it. 5 in., moo. build lUld cOlllpl., 
ul'OWll hair, gny eyes, clelUl shaved, SCM 011 left temple, little 
finger of left hauel missing, w:Uks with a shuffling gait and 
stan(ls with llis legs apart, 1Ii.s speech is not eleal' n.nd has a 
bad delivery; gl'ey thl·ce·pieee snit with stripe, striped shli't 
with collal', brown tie, a brown hat and tan shoes; a share· 
farmer and a native of Vjeto.l'ia. Left his home at Tanaganda, 
Bega, on the 26th ult. Is thought to have travelled from Eden 
to Melbourne by bus service on the 29th ult., under the name of 
Miller. Inquirer, Mary Connelly, at the above address. 

ARTHUR FULTJALOVE, knOWll as FULLER, 25, 5 ft. 8 
in., heavy build, about 14 stOlle, fair compl. and hail', blue 
eyes, cl!l:lll shaved, walks with n. stoop and is a Buffemr from 
I'lll'kinsou's disease j fawn trousers, brown shoes, white sports 
shht, 110 hat. Left h18 home at 64 Glebe·st., Glebe, on thc 
26th ult. Has been missing on 1'rC'-10\19 occasions and has 
l)een located ill hospital. lu<luil'er, Gladys Fullalove, at the 
above address. 

MARGARET HIGGINS, 118C HILES, 36, 5 ft. 6 in., med. 
build, fail' compl., brown hnir which h.ns been waved, hazel 
eyes anll ocensio:naliy wears dark glasses, nl'ti1iciaJ teeth ill 
uppel' jaw, alld gold tooth in front, briclge of nose has been 
broken ml(l the illj\lry is noticeable; fiOl:aJ frock, el'onm top 
cont alld white shoes. Was until receutly employed a.s a wait· 
r ess ill a l·cstaurl'lllt. Left her hon1e at Railway Camp, ClUlse· 
rd., Mt. 001ah, on the 4tll inst., during her .husband's abseuce 
in hOSlJital. Inquirer, Alexander mggins, at the above addres~. 

PATRICIA l\IlARTIN, nee COOPER) 23, 5 ft. 3 in., mec1 . 
build, inil' compl. and hair, blue ey~ll, some IIrtificial teeth ill 
uppel' jaw; is about 6 mouths' pregnant; grey·green frock, 
!nwu top coat amI black shoes; (I llUl'SS or domestic and :l. 
native of Eden. Left her home at Lot 12, Albert·st., RcvCl;by, 
on the 24th Murch. Inquh'er, Milton Francis Mal·tin, at the 
above address. 

UNA EDNA MAY PERETT, nee SCTFLETT, 45, 5 ft. 7 
Or ' 8 in., mec1. build, fah- compl., blue eyes, hcmna-coloul'c(l hail', 
;ll'tificial teet!1 in upper . jaw; usually well dressed; a. domestic 
IInel n native of OobboJ:n. Left hel' home nt 17 Riley·st., 
Cobbol'a, on the 11th Octol)el', 1948. May be lo~ated in the 
<'O)IlPlIUyof hel' nephew, THOMAS McDONALD VAUGHAN, 
32, wllo may be followllig l'lri1"'ay construction work. Inq\licer, 
Al'thlll' Wil1inm Pel:rett, at the above ad(hess. 

AR,NOLD LESLIE SMITH, IS, 5 ft. 7t in., med. build tuld 
compl., dark-brown l,air, bl'own eyes, slIl'gi¢al scars on back 
olld Oil nbclollle'll ,; gl'ey trO\ISel'S, blue cotton sports shil-t and 
browll sl\nclnls. Lc'f t lJis honle at 18 Evans·st., Wagga. Wagga, 
on the 6Lll ult. Had Army attestation papers in 1ris poss03sion, 
hut thOse were not signe(1 by Jlis pal'ent-s, an(1 it is thought 
that he filly have jOined the Army in Sydney. Inquirer, Ruby 
ALiee Pem'} Smith, at the nbove ad(hess. 

JOHN HENRY SULr,;lVAN, 3. 
re.lldish ccmpl., g'illger ouree) CU1' , ai' dean shaved; light-
fawn sports coat, fa S})Ol'ts t· ·o e d brown suede shoes, 
811(1 was wearing ',' go 1 a i t WII~ll j of smart 
aPP(,lll'l1nCe, and ,t1\' of Sy . has assumed 
fin English acce during se\,\ri~i II :J:{1 0 an R.A.A.F. 
squac1l'on leadel'. Left his bo ~-:;;llnn-st. , MosmAn, 
OIl the 26th Mar~ll, 1949. In ' . , athOl'ine Baliliug, 223 
Spit-re1., Mosman. 

DAWN TAYLOR, 16, 5 ft. 1 ill., slight build, fnil' comp!., 
gold('1l-l'Ocl bail', blue·grey eyGs; a domestic. Left West PI·es· 
tOil, Victolin, on the 21st u1t., ill com])nuy with a girl named 
MICKY BIJA KE alld two men, GEORGE DUNLOP and 
,ARRY DUNLOP, and they are thought to have iutended 

j:roiug to 8:,,(1)ley. Inquirer, Ml'S. Taylor, Commercial Hotol, 
Swan Hill, Vir:tol'ia. 

OWEN WILLIAM TREM~ATlI, 14, 5 ft. 6 ill., med . build, 
f(lj )' compl. flll(l IInir, lJlue eyoR, scm' Oll one leg near shin, 
proh:lllly the left leg; blue pellcil sh'j J1e suit with long tl'ouseTs, 
Ol'OIl ncck" shirt and blawt shoes, no hnt. HRs a brown 6PQI'ts 
~lIit ill h~~ l,osscesiou; n native of Wollongong. Left his hOU1e 
:It C:tt:ter's·lnJlCl, Fairy Mea(10w, on 1.11e 1st illst. Inquirer, 
'l'JlOIJiRS Renry 'rrembnt]l, ut the abo\'o add1'ess. 

J.Jocated.-P.G., 1949-24J. EII,EEN JUNE EWING. 

18 MAY, 1949,J 
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PEMBROKE JOHN ROBERT MATTHEWS-Break, enter 
and steal-Paul Morton. Bound over to be of good behaviour 
amI appear for sentence if called upon within a period of two 
years. P.G., 1949, 137. . 

GEORGE McDONALD-Bl'6.'\k, enter and steal (follI' eounts) 
-(1) Walter .Joseph Brown, (2) George Leslie and Joan 
Leslie, (3) Gladys Lillian Bourne, Helen Murray and Ernest 
Herbert Graham, (4) Rubina May Newton. Bound over on 
each. C\)\lllt to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if 
called upon within a period of two years. P.G., 1949, 228. 

GORDON McEW.A.N-False pretences (nine eonnts)-(l) 
Ulld (2) John Heron, (3) and (4) Cecil Henry MOI'gau, (5) 
Douglas Heetol' Chapman, (6) Norm.an Jolm Elliott, (7) Jack 
Roberts, (8) Madelin,e Mary Akeroyd, (9) Charlie Margin. 
Two yeal's' liard laboul' on each co~t, coneul'Ient. 

WALLACE HAMILTON MELLER-Larceny (seven 
founts) clothing, tools and jewellery, Act No. 40, 1900, section 
117)-Commissioner for Railways. Six months' hard labour 
on each count, concurrent. 

DONALD THOMAS MUTCH-Larceny (motor cycle, Act 
No. 40, 1900, section 117)-Thomns Lionel Goody. Bound 
Olict' to be (If good behaviour and appell:!.· for sentence if 
clled upon. within a pedod of three years, and to pay £261 
rODlponSl\tion to the Clerk of the Peace by weekly ulstalments 
of £-2 fOl' distribution as f ollows :-Ml·. Nottingham, £145 
~nd Thomas Lionel Goody, £116, first payment on or before 
the 20th May, 1949. 

RAYMOND JOHN PURCELL, alias OARL MERVYN 
WALI.u~ER--(l) Break, entel' and steal (two counts), (2) 
8t~nIiug in n. dwelling-(l) (n.) Walter Joseph Bl'own, (b) 
Willimn John. BootIe, (2) He1'bel't James l-Iillman. Two years' 
118111 lallour ou eaeh connt, eoncurrent, to date from the 11th 
April, 1949. P.G., 1949, 228. 

WILLIAM FRANCIS REID-Fraudulent misappropria
tion-James Dunlea. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
'lppear for setnence if called upon within a period of three 
years, and to pay £26 compensation to the Clerk of the Peace 
within one month for James Dunlea. P.G., 1949, 178. 

JOHN WILLIAM WHITFIELD and DORDON CLIVE 
NORMAN MELVILLE-Larceny (watches and jewellery, Act 
No. 40, 1900, section U7)-Martha Charap. Each bound over 
to be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called upon 
within a period of twelve months; further conditioned that 
each pay £50 compensation to the Clerk of the Peace for 
M~ltha Charap within that period. P.G., 1949, 231. 

16th May, 1949. 
PH AN CIS WILLIAM JOHNSON-Fraudulent misappro

Jlrilltioll-Joan Manning !lud Newtown Ladies' Auxiliary of 
u-giou of Ex·s81'vicen1eu and Women. Bound over to be of 
good behaviour und appeal' for fldlltence if called upon within 
II period of two ye.al's and to pay the sum of £9 lOs. com· 
llcn$;ltion to tJle Clerk of the Peace on or be.fore the 18th 
August, 1949, for Newtowli Ladies' An:illiaI'Y. P.G., 1949, 179. 

MIOHAEL PARKER-OaUed up hi respect of his recog· 
lli1.allce of 28th February. 1949. Twelve montha' hard labour. 
P.Gs., 1948, 649, 19'49, 120. 

NORMAN KEITH ROBERTSON-Robbery-Leslie Albert 
Nicholls. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 151. 

17th May, 1949. 
BESSIE EDWARDS-Larceny (six counts) (money and 

jewellery, Act No. 40, 1900, section 117)-Leila Jones. Bound 
ol'er On each COUllt to be of good beh&vioUl' and appear for 
sontunce if ealled upon within a period of two years and to 
\lOY £5 compens.ation to tbe Clerk of the Peace within one 
mOllth for payment to the estate o:f! the late James Williams. 
P.G., 1948, 614. 

SAMUEL EDW ARD8--Recciving-Leila Jones. Acquitted 
by direction. P.G., 1948, 614. 

GLADYS KIRCHNER--Maliciously wounding-Alfred 
Messenger. Acquitted. P .G., 1949, 163. 

18th May, 1949. 
BARRINGTON WILLIAM JOSEiPH GARTIINER--Big

amy-Rex. Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear 
for sentence if called upon within a period of two years. 
P.G., 1949, 215. 

ANSTEY EDWARD TREWENECK, previously shown as 
AlTSTEY EDWARD TREWENECK-Fraudulent misappro· 
pl'iation-Robert Marshall. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 96. 

19th May, 1949. 
EDITH MAY RHODES-Receiving (four connts)-Conntl'y 

Traders Ltd. Acquitted. 

P:ll'l'nInatta.-Viae P.G., 1948, page 440. VIVIAN WREN 
:r..UDlJ, called up for sellt~IlCl! at PRI'I·llInneta. QUal·tel' Sessiolls 
Oll the :!,jth July, 1948, was s6.nteneed to twelve months' hard 
labolll', to be concurrent with sentence of eighteen months' 
hard l!lbour imposed at the same COU1·t ou the 25tb May, 1948, 
and not to two ye(\I's' 11ard labour as pl'<l'l'ionsly sllOWlI . 

Notification of the .Attorney-General's refusal to file bills 
or to proceed further. 

Syclney-Vide P.G., 1949, page 179. The Attorney·Ge.neral 
has decided not to prosecute in the ease of GEORGE HALL, 
under committal, charged with frau{lulently omitting to 
account for moneys received. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
TERENCE ERNEST ALLEN, 13, 5 ft., stocky build, fair 

cowp1. and hau, blue eyes; browll suit with short trousers, 
open·neck shirt and browll shoes and socks. Left his home at 
8 Pille·st., Newtown, on the 29th \Ilt. Has nbseutecl .hilllself 
frODI llome 0)) previous occasiolls l1nd in one instance wa.s 
located at Newcastle. Inquirer, J;\~k Allen, at tIle above 
address. 

ESTHER MARGARET GREENRA M, 17, 5 ft., solid bulld, 
flli .. compl. and hnir, blue· grey c:v~s; flornl skid;, wllit,e hlotlse, 
QJ:lck OvCl'coa.t :'I1ld IJl:lck 8ho[.\s,1\0 hnt; 11 typist anti l~ native 
o~ Leeton. Left hoI' home nt u n O;tll~(lollill·~t . , DoxIe)', on tho 
30t11 ult. Ras ahsented herself fl'om hOllle on jll'cvious ocen· 
sions. Inquirer, Sarah June Greenham, at the above address. 

JOAN LUOAS, nce LANGHAN, 31, 5 ft. 3g in., slight 
build, pale compl.,blnck wavy bail' pOl'ted ou right 8i(le, arti
:tIcinl teeth .in lIl?I)CI' jaw olld gold tooth 01' gold .inlay in front, 
small lump on left side of uI'llel' lip; black skirt with bolero 
top and tartan collar and sosh, clal'lt stocki1lgs. black ankle· 
strap shoes and. II lit::'ht na,vy flU' £abdc top cont; II domestie 
lUl(lll native of Warialda. Len 11er homo at Mount St. Thomas 
on the 6th inst. She is in n delicate state of health and it is 
feared that she may he suffering some mental affliction. In
quirer, George Alwyn Lucas, 140 Ocean·st., Mount St. Thomae. 

DYMPHNA RAFTOPOULO'US or RAFT, nco H;EHIR, 21, 
5 ft. 11 in., plump build, oliVe comp)., light-bt·own hah , b)'oWII 
eyes, artificial teetb in upper _in.w, seal' on ba.ck of neck; navy
blue Sl1t.il\ edge·to·edge coat, blue frock, cream sttaW hat Il.nd 
white shoes; a domestie an(l a. native of Pnclclil1fi1;ton. Sbe 
",ntt LivinJZ nport from hel' J\lIsbnlld l1nd resided with hel' pfll'8nts 
Ill. J 78 Otel SOlltb He.'ld l·d., Bondi. On or about the 4th Much, 
1949, she parted f rom her mother's compltny whilst sllopping 
in Syd.ney and faUacl to keep rul' nppointment. to mee.t llel· later. 
It is tholl/rht that she moy be located with her husband in the 
Ooff's Harbour district. Inq,u.·er, Florence Hehn-, at the abort! 
address. 

N'OELEEN YEATES, 18, ;; ft. 3 in., stout build, fresh 
co.mPl ., dark-brown llair. tUtned~' p 110se' innd has a frowning 
e)l'ression; a swect·stall ~!At,:'\ 1~11I..a; native of Sydney. 
Left her llome at 2 Agnet);-t' . III ilt6n; Brishane, aft81' :m 
altercation with 'her mother 'reg 'd g ll(>.f Rssodation with a 
mAn named BILL ROMER, alld Ie is believed to have arrived 
in Sydnay on the 1st inst. in the company of Romer. Inquirer, 
Mrs. Bindley, 16 Winslow-st., Kirribilli. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-254. ARTHUR FULLALOYE, known 
as FULLER. 

HORSES AND CA irLE. 
Uralla.-Btwn. the 7th February, 1949, and the 8th March, 

1949, at Salisbury PlaiDS, Uralla, prop. of Donald Thomas 
Heagney, Fairview, Uralla,-15 two-tooth merino sheep, COlll-

prising wethers and ewes, branded Hand earmal'keel spur out 

of point and cross out of centre of ;a1'; value £30. Ielent. 

Asllfol'(l.-VideP.G., 1949, page 241. Anel' f1ll'thel' s(,81'ch 
and iuquil-y concerning the 400 bead of sheep, prop. ot GCOl'ge 
Kueipp Pty. Lt,(l., (I. number oj' tIle sheep hnve ber-n :\r~olll1t~(l 
for, ana tbe Police O1td OWU('I'S tIl'e 110W satjsfic:l tkl t the 
sbeop WCI'e not stolen as supposed. 

Wagga Wagga.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 93. 'l.'hc Corl'iedlll(l 
ewes, the pron. of John Alexander Mellis Nanier, hnve bel"ll 
:recovered. THOMAS EDMUND KEITH RYAN has been 
charged with the theft. 
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MISSING PERSONS. 
DOROTHY VERONICA DA VlS, nee TULLIP AN, 33, 5 ft. 

1 in., slight build, fair to med. compl., durk-bl'O\~n bair, grex 
IJes, scar over left eye; usually wears either a sk:il"t and 
blouse or a coat aud skirt, wall,<s with a quick step; ver~' 
talkative. At the time of hel: diSllppearanee was ,yeru:J.ng a 
wbite gold wristlet watch, a. gold waill neeklet witll a rep' 
Il!Ine, and a. 2,stone diamdnd ring.; a domestie or barmahl 
Left her home at 146 Maephersob.-at. Waverley, On the 14t\1 
!£3.1eh, 1949) taking her H-yelU's-old <laughter, Marelle. It is 
tIlought that she nlay seek elllJl10yment nt a. eOUll~I'Y hotel. 
Inquirer, Randolph Davis, at the above addl·ess. 

JOYCE ANN GRILLS,-17, !> ft. 2 in., slim builU, fail: 
eompl. and hair, blue eyes; dark iloral f rock and black shoes, 
DO hat ; a dOnlestie or waitress. Left bel' home lit Stroud on 
tbo 29th Ja.nUUl'Y, 1949, ostensibly t.o seek &lnploymen~ at 
Newcastle, and statillg that slle wO\lld contact her motIler 
lithin 8. few days, but her wbereabouts nrc at preesnt not 
mOlm. Likely to be employed as a eallte.en worker or in a. 
e:Jfe. Inquirer, Rita Grills, Stroud. 

MARroN KING, nee WAI,.LACE,-2S, i'i ft. li. ~ll" w~1 
built, dark compl., blaek hail', brown. eyes, some arti:ficW teeth 
in front of upper jaw, sears on left lmee;green dhndl style 
(tU{\n frock with white .trill around hot tom of skirt; a 
domestic. Left hel' place of residence at B;ot~1 B raeburn 

Kil"TilJilli, On tlle 7th nIt. She js accompanied by her nve 
months' old SOli, Stanley Bernard. lnquirer, S'tanley Thomas 
King, at tlle nbove address. 

DETTY :MURIEL SPENCER, 15, looks older, 5 ft. 6 in., 
m~a. b\lild, fair eompl., ill(ll~ned tl! be freekled, 1i~ht-brown 
llllll", bllle eyes j blue fl'ock wlth white front and white eollar, 
brown tweed topcoat nnel 'vhite court shoes. Was an inmate 
at pa,-r·ramatt:.a Industnal Sehoo) ujltil the 10th April, 1949, 
"'heu sl,e was released owing to her mother's illness, and on 
the 16t]1 ult. she dj@ppeared from her home. Seeks thc <lO1ll' 
pliny of se1:Vieeuien . 4 quirer, Lilliall Spencer, 78 ThQtSby-st., 
Fairn.eld . 

Locoted.-Vi~e . P .G., 11>49-269. DYMPHNA RAF'fO-
POULOUS 01' RAFT. 

HORSES AND CAnLE. 

HOl"IIlidille_- :!3twll . .:tuiL 1"·18, nud 14th Aplil, 1949, from II 

pacldook 16 miles from .Hermldnlc, prop. of William Boyd,-
21 Merillo wethers, Tisiug 6'-tpOtll, July sh01"1l, branded B a: , 
Ull,a cur-mal'ked two J's alit of back of elll" j v!l.lue £105. Ident. 
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DALE ALFRED REYNOLDS-HUNTLEY-Embezzlement 
-Bruce Small Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of good behaviour 
for five years and to come up foi' sentence if called upon 
within that period. P.G., 1949, 189. 

WILLIAM HENRY GRIFFEN-(I) SllOOt at with intent 
to inflict grievous bodily harm, (2) common assa ult-Alma 
Alice May Griffen. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 112. 

Notification of the Attorney-General'~ refusal to file bill. 
or to proc;eed further. 

Campel'down.-Vide P.G., 1948, page 418. The Attorney
Geneml has decided not to proceed further against RAYMOND 
LIONEL KEATING ancl SHIRLEY WAGNER., under com
mittal, charged with assault and l"Ohbery. 

Mosman.-Vide P.G.'s, 1948, pages 471 and 563, and 1949, 
page 134. The Attorney-General has decidecl not to proceed 
furthel' against WILLIAM WILLIAMS, alias WILLIAM 
HOLT WILLIAM-BANKS, alias WILLIAM WILLIAM
BANKS, alias WILLIAM MELBOURNE HOLT WILLIAMS, 
alias WILLIAM MERVYN WILLIAMS, under committal, 
charged with false pretences, which cases W.el·e not proceeded 
with at the Sydney March Sessions. Accused is at present 
serving a sentence of two years' hard labour 011 a similar 
charge. 

Paddington.-Vide P.G.'s, 1948, page 566, and 1949, page 
241. The Attorney·GenCJ:ai has decicled not to pr.oceed fur
ther against ROBERT PETERS, alias NEIL GEOFFREY 
SALMON, under committal, charged with assault, occasioning 
actual bodily harm, and three Cll!ll'ges of common assault, 
which cases were not proceeded with at the Sydney April 
Ressions. Accused was acquitted on a charge of conspiring 
to assault. 

Sydney.-Yicle P.G., 1949, pa-ges 45 nd 253. The Attorney
Genoml has decided not to proceed further against JOHN 
WILSON ROSS, under committal, charged with wilfully mak
ing a. false statement for insertion in mal'1'iage register, which. 
case was not proceeded with at the Sydney May SesBions. 
A.ccused was acquitted in respect of a charge of bigamy. 

West Wyalong.-Vide P.G.'s, 1048, pages 507 and 613, and 
1949, page 226. Tho Attorney-General has decidetl not to pro
ccecl tlnt·hel· \lgaiust RALPH AARON LEVY, under (;OW
Jtutt!ll, 011 chargos of ind,ecent assault on mille persons, wllieb 
aMes wcre ll.ot proceeded with at the Wyalong NOI'ember 
Ses~io)ls. A('cIIseu was acquitted ill. respect of three similar 
charges. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
VINCENT DENICROLO uncI GEORGE CROSS, left Wise

man's Ferry in a motor Jaunch Oll the 28th April, 1949, with 
the inte.ntion of goillg to Sydney, but there is no evidence of 
them lIa vi:ng rca.clJed their intended dest.ination, and on the 
fOll01\'Utg morllillg the launch was found wrecked S.t Bar 
Beacll, llear Newcastle, and ielU' is clltel'tailled that the men 
havo been drowned. Denicholo, 31, 5 ft. 10 in., stout build, 
dark eompl., dark'OI'own hair, clean sllaVedj grey trousers with 
ol'own stripe, blue shht with red :md dark-blue stl'ipcs, brown 
shoes nll(l a dark-grcy overcoat.. He was wearing a wl:isUet 
watch aud a l'il!g with "V.D.N." thereoll. OJ'oss, 71, 6 ft., 
stl'Ollg build, )'uddy compl., hair turning grey, bald on top, 
clean shaved, sl'tmeial teeth in llpper jaw, has scru' on left side 
of head extending frOll1 neal' temple to back o£ ear, second 
and thil"cl toes Oll each foot webbed; brown t rousers, grey 
carcligan, wlllte shirt, brown topcoat ruld black hea.V)' boots 
which lJad been recently half-soled. Inquiry at the instance 
of 'l'lleresa Denieholo, 590 Ranis,st., Ultimo, and Ji'l'edel'ick 
Cross, Wiseman's Fel'l'y. 

PAMELA JOY READ, 161, 5 ft. ) In., ured. bllild, durk 
compl. 3.nd ha:ir, bl·owlI. eyes j :fI0l'ru frock, l'('d aud bl.ue or maroon 
jwnpel', b)'own slloes and a black overc.ont. Vvns on pl'obation 
from P01'l'IlDlattn Gir~' Industrial Rehool, to the eaJ'e of her 
sister at 6 C1wpel-st., Kogar::lh, and deserted from that ndc1.re.ss 
on the 12th uIt. Inquirer, Hilda Louise McKean, at the abol'& 
adchuss. 

Located.-P.G., 1949·254. JOHN CONNELLY. 

1, 
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7th June, 1949. 

GORDON BRUCE KNIGHT-Larceny (radio, Act No. 40, 
~.900, sectiOlI 117)-Stromberg Cadsoll (Australa~ifl) Pty. Ltd. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 138. 

8th June, 1949. 

RONALD FIl\TLAY BLAIR-Unlawfully use motOr vehicle 
-Ronald Beall. Bound over to be of ~ood behaviour and 
appeal' for sentenee if called upon. within It pel'iod of two 
years, and to pay £54 4s. Gd. compellsatioll to the Clerk of 
the Peace at the Tate of £5 pel' month for Ronald Bean. 
Fil-st p"'Ynlent on Or before t he 1st August, 1949. P.G., 1949, 
25i' 

LEONARD ATHOL BRADSHA W-Bl'eak, enter aud steal 
(si~ counts)-(l) Nita O'Donnell, (2) Frederick Robert 
Armstrong, (3) Jallles Welsh, (4) lsabelln Gibson BUllivant, 
(5) Horace Stephen Treknrdo, (6) John Phillip Roelle. Two 
ye.1..l's· hard labo1,ll' on each count. concurrent, to date from the 
4th April, 1949. P .G., 1949, 216. 

WILLIAM LAWRENCE CLOONEY - Bigamy - Rex. 
Acquitted. _ 

KEVIN HORACE McGRATH-(l) Larceny (cigarettes, 
Act No. 40, 1900, section 117), (2) receiving-Adelaide 
Steamship Co. Ltd. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 228. 

9th June, 1949. 
WILLIAM KENNEDY-(l) Robbery, (2) common assault 

-Annie Boyle. Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 580. 
ERIC STUCKLEY LUCAS-Assault occasioning actual 

bodily harm-Helen Merrick. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 136 .. ' 

Sydney.-Vlde P .G., 1949, page 244. Sergeant 3/C. J. C. 
Smith;l.l]d Constable A. J. Day, Bntlow Police, actually effected 
the anest of CLARENCE RONALD PUGH, on charges of 
stealing and embezzlement, and 'wel'e inadvertently omitted 
from the mit of al'l'csting Police. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
Located.-P.G., 1949·93. MARGARET ANN LYONS. 

HORSES AND CA TILE. 
Asltford.-Vide P.o.., 1949, pages 241 and 269. Approval 

ha9 been given for the pIll'ticulllrs of tlle r epol·ted loss of tlle 
400 head oll sheep, the property of George Kneipp Pty. Ltd., 
being e:'1)anged from POlice records. 

Wnrren.-Btwn. the 15th F ebruary, alld 17th March, 1949, 
at Wahroonga, ne.ar Nevertil'e, prop. of John Wrenford 
Mathews, 23 Woodside· ave., E ast Burwood,-25 merino 
wethers, branded H on baclt, an,d earmarked like invel'ted M 
out of point of registered car, practically full woolled; value 
£75. Ideut. 

15 JUNE, 194(l.] 
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FREDERICK SMALL-Assault occasioning actual bOl1ily 
harm-Edward Aubrey Dobson. Failed to appear. Bench 
warrant issued. P .G., 1948, 615. 

GORDON KNIGHTLEY SMITH - False pretences
Maurice John O'Connell. Bound over to be of good behaviour 
and appear for sentence on the 5th August, 1949, or earlier if 
called upon. P.G., 1949, 84. 

PATRICK JOSEPH VARNEY-Assault female under six
teen years with act of indecency-Margaret Paterson Gold
stein. Three years' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 204. 

MAURICE BEAUMONT WILD-Break, enter and steal, 
-Beaumaris William Stevenson. Bound over to be of good 
behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon within a 
period of two years. 

14th June, 1949. 
RAYMOND GEORGE HANDLEY-(l) Larceny (motor 

tyres and wheels, Act No_ 40, 1900, section 117), (3) 
receiving-Alfred Joseph Richards. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 
123 and 241. 

JAMES STEVENS-Assault female under sbrteen years 
with act of indecency (three counts)-Margatet Rose Hitch· 
cock. Three years' hard labour on each count, concurrent. 
P.G., 1949, 137, 20l. 

JOHN WARREN W,ATSON-(l) Assault occasion.ing actual 
bodily harm, (2) common assault (two counts)- ( l ) and (2) 
(a) Bernard Sydney Moraghan, (b) Alfred Edgar H utehin. 
Acquitted. P .Gs. 1948, 593, 1949, 107. 

15th June, 1949. 
PATRICK PAYNE-Break, enter and steal-John Joseph 

,Brooks. Two years' hard labour, to date from the 14th April, 
1949. P.G., 1949, 255. 

DONALD LIONEL SCHOFIELD-Make false !leclaration 
-Rex. Failed to appear. Bench warrant issued. 1'.G., 1947, 
677. 

16th June, 1949. 
ALAN ImGINALD KENDALL-(l) Robbery in company, 

(2) maliciously wound with intent to do grievous bodily harm 
-(1) Dorothy Joanna Robinson, (2) Malcolm MacIntosh 
Neilson. ~even years' penal servitude 011 each count, concur· 
rent. P.G., 1948, 629. 

JOHN CHARLES W'OOD-Receivin!l'-Franois Nev.ille 
Caldwell. Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear for 
sentence if called upon within a period of twelve months' and 
that he pay £14 compensation to the Clerk of the Peace on or 
before the 16th July, 1949, for Francis Neville Caldwell. P.G., 
1949, 191. 

17th June, 1949. 
WILLIAM EDWARDS-Attempt to break and enter with 

ir,tent to steal- Depar tment of Works and H ousing. Bound 
over to be of good beha viour and appear for sentence if 
Clllled upon witllin It perjod of three years, lI,nd t hat he abstain 
from intoxica t ing liquor an d r e:fram f rom entering any plnc" 
where such liquor is sold during that period. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal 10 file biDs or 
to proceed further. 

Balmain.-The Attorney-General has decided not to prose· 
cute in the case of DAVID JOHN PHILLIPS, who was 
committed for trial at the Balmain Court of Petty Sessions 
on the 30th July, 1946, on a charge of bestiality. Accused is 
now confined in the Criminal Division of the Mental Hospital, 
Parmmatta. 

Mascot.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 138. Tlle Attol'Dey·General 
has decidecl not to prosecute in the case of E DWARD ERNEST 
STANLEY KING, under committal, charged with attempting 
to break and enter with in tent t o steal. 

M;l lablll·.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 298. The Attorney-General 
has decided not t o pr osecute in the case of JOHN ARTHUR 
McDOUGALL , under committal, charged ,vith false pretences. 

Sydner.-Vi<le P.G., 19i9, pnges 96 nnd 269. The Attorney
Gener:!1 lI ns decide(l HOt to proceed further against ANSTEY 
EDW A.RD TREWENECK, under conUllittlli, charged with 
f r3udulently omitting to account for money l'ec~ived , which 
case was not pro~eeded with at the Sydney May Sessions. 
Accused was acquittedhJ respect of n siUliml' chm'ge. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
INA DETTY DAnNEY, 0 )" SHEEN, 29, 5 .ft. 2 ill., nied. 

buil(l, .fail: COlllPI., brown Imi!", blue eyes, nl'tifici:tl teeth in 
Ill>l)!!r jaw, 110 teeUI in lowor jaw . flor:l] .froek, biscuit·coloured 
toptoat ant1 brown suede shoes. J~eft her home at 13 Phillip 
rd ., Rydc, 011 the 28th u lt. Rite is said to be of loose mor n I 
character, Imc] nwy bc locate(1 h i the comj)nny of persons with 
simHiar fllilillg~. Rbe WIiS ll sso('iuted witb It tn xi·cll h dl'iver 
nt El'l'il1ll", :llld her Jast known olnl,loymIDlt was with It iJiscuit 
mUIlufneturing CUlIlPIIllY. I uqulrl!l", Charles Darney, nt the 
above address. 

EDW AnD J OTlK KEA TlNG, 34, (l ft., stout build, sun· 
t anned. COUlPl., bla~k hair, browll eyes, artificial teeth, clean 
shlll'ed, wnlks \~itll his head forward ; a miner a nd a nativG 
of Moruyn: \1 S\1uUy d ressed ill eithcr a navy·blue or brown 
suit. Left his home ill B ong Bong st., Dapto, dllring March 
or April of this yell 1', and took his two SOliS Ea wll rd John (6) 
alld Anthony Josellb (5). It is likely that he wjU seek employ
tIIelit i ll Sydney 0 1' P arr:unatta, :'lnd obta in endowment in 
respect of the ehilcl.rcn. He is addicted t o tlrink n.nd fea ra are 
entertained for t he wel1oro of the children. Inqllil"el', Gla<lys 
May Keating, View-st., Lake I11awarra South. 

IVY LILLI AN RAMAGE, nee DAVIS, 29, 5 .ft. 4 in., med. 
build, fa ir comp). and JHllr, lef t her hOllle at 114 Eaeon·st ., 
Grafton, on the 8th April, 1949, nud inquiries reveal t hat sbe 
bna been (1 patien t at a Brisbane llOspita) wbel'e she r eceived 
trentment f or nerve trOUble, but Jker whel'eabouts m'e not now 
known. Inquirer, William George Ramage, at the above 
address, or care of his employment at \Vanagamba Dam. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-227. CHARLES JOHN RIGLEY. 

Locatcd.-P.G., 1049-%9. JOAN LUCAS. 
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JA.CK GALVIN-False pretences-Allan John Robinson. 
Bound over to~ of good behaviour and appear for sentence 
if caJled t!%Jrf}\ t " lQleriod of thl-ee years, and to pa.y £1,45 
comp'ens~nPt e a6frk of the Peace for All:l1l Jolm RobUt
son as follo\vs :l-~ witlri.n fourteen (lays and the balance by 
weekly instalments of £1, cOUlmencing on or before the 7th 
J uly, 1949. P.G., 1949, 286. 

CORAL GLEW-Bigamy-Rex. Bound over to be of good 
beha.viour and appear fOr sentence if called upon within a 
period of twelve months. 

RAYMOND GORDON GOD WELL-Called up in respect of 
his recognizance of 1st February, 1949. No actlon taken. 
P .G., 1949, 67. 

JAMES LUKE HANSJ .. OW-Called up in respect of his 
recognizance of 3rd February, 1949. F'ailed to appeal'. Bench 
warrant issued. P.G., 1949, 67. ' 

ROBERT CHARLES HARVEY-Indecent assault on a 
maTe person (two counts)-Darrell Edward Jarman. Bound 
over on each count to be of good behaviour and appear for 
sentence if called. upon within a period of twelve montlis. 
P.G., 1949, 191. 

RICHARD SIMON HOGAN and WILLIAM MILTON 
LAPHAM-Assault and rObbery-George Thomas Rochester. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1948, 605. 

REUBEN JOHN McDONALD-Called up in respect of his 
reciognizance of 5th November, 1948. Eighteen months' har(l 
labour, to dAte from the 11th April, 1949. P.G., 1948, 574. 

LIONEL JAMES MELLON-(l) Forgery, (2) uttering
Rex. Six montbs' bard labour on each count, concurrent. P .G., 
1949, 286. 

ALBERT RAYMOND O'CONNOR-Attempt to break and 
enter with intent to steal-Peter Mitchell. Bound over to be 
of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon 
within a period of two years. 

GEORGE ALEXANDER SQUIRES-Inde·rent assault on 
male person-'William John Wells. Bound over to be of good. 
behaviour and appear for sentence if cltlle.d upon within a 
period of two years. P.G., 1949, 23l. 

STANLEY JOHN WORDLEY-(l) WitllOut lawfnl 
authority have in possession coining instruments, (2) have in 
possession ccuuterfeit coins with hltent to ntter smne-Re)(. 
Two years' ba.rd lahour on cac], tou:nt, COJltUCrcnt. P.G., 1949, 
244. 

20th June, 1949. 
DIXIE DEAN-Assault occasioning actual bodily harm

Arthur Thorne. Failecl to appeltr. Bench warrant issued. 
ALFRED HENRY SINGLETON-Break, enter and steal

Cecil Raymond Sorrell. Failed to appear. Bench warrant 
issued. P.G., 1949, 112. 

21st June, 1949. 
CONSTANTINE MICHAEL STEPANJIOFF IUld ALEX

ANDER ERHENREICH-Selliug gold to unauthorised person 
-Rex_ Each bound over to be of good behaviour and appeal' 
for sentence if called upon withi.n a period of two years. 

JACK EVAN TOYER-(l) Break, enter and steal, (2) 
receiving-~onald Frank Foster. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 83. 

22nd June, 1949. 
WILLIAM JOHN BLAKE-Being a director of a company 

fraudulently apply to his own use mouey of the company
W. J. Blake Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of good beha\riour 
and appear for 13ellteuce if called upon withiu a period of t hl'ee 
years; furtber conditioned that he pay £99 6s. Sd. compensa.
tion to the Clerk of the Peace fol' W. J. Blake Pty. Ltd. a.t 
the rate of £2 pel' week. Fil'st paymcnt on or betore tIle 1st 
July, 19.i9, and the balance by fortuightly instalmeJlts of £4-

CHARLES JOHNSON-Ha.ving in possession counterfeit 
coins, krrowiug t he sume to be eounter:i;eit, with intent to utter 
same-Rex. Oue year and elel'cn months' hard labour. P.G., 
1£149, 230. 

JOHN YANITSAS and GREGORY GREGORY-Receiving 
-Joseph Dash. Each acquitted. P.G., 1949, 255. 

23rd .TUlle, 1949. 
NOEL STUAR'T ARNOLD-Carnnlly know girl under the 

age of sixteen yaars (two eounts)-Dahlin Frances Da Pra. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 123. 

WoUongong Quarter Sessions. 

6th June, 1949. 

HAROLD CUNNINGHAM-Lru:ceuy (utility truck, Act 40, 
1900, section 117)-Leo Condoll. Rcmtll1clcd to the next sit· 
tings of the WoHongoll~ QUIIl-tcr Sessiolls, 01' Ruch other 
Court all the Attorney·Genera] nL'ly O»point. 

JAMES WILLIAM DANIELS-Break, euter and steal (two 
COlllltS)-(l) Port Kembla Bowling and. Recreation Club. (2) 
Port Kembla Printery Pty. Ltd. Failed to appear, Bench 
warrant issued. P.G., 1949, 190. 

7th June, 1949. 

THOMAS WHITFIELD BOOTH-Break, enter aud steal
Thomas Henri Solomon. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 300. 

ALBERT SAMUEL PRIESTLEY - Carnally know his 
da.ughter under the age of seventeen years-Matjarie Gladys 
Priestley. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 271. 

HENRY EDWARD L'ESTRANGE-AssauU and robbary
Joseph Counsell. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 216. 

FRANCIS HUR.LEY CARMAN - (1) Assault occasioning 
II.Cltual bodily harm, (2) eomlllOl~ assault - George Zurvns. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1919, 189. 

8th June, 1949. 

ROY STANLEY JONE8-(l) As~nult nud robbery, (2) as
sault occasioning actual bodUy lUll'm-Cln.rcnce Vincent Hayes. 
Plea of guilty 011 the second coo nt, accepted by the Crown in 
satisfaction of both indictments. Eighteen months' hard labour, 
to date from tlle 1st March, 1949. P.G., 1949, 163. 

NI}(;ll{icaHon of Hle AUorney-Genera}'s refusal to file biDs or 
to proceed further. 

Allbul'lI.-Vitle P.G., 1949, page 230. Tlle Attorney-General 
11110 de~idc(] not to ))rosecute in tllll case of ALBERT JORN 
:MARSH Slid GIlX):RGE JOHN LA1~, under com.mi:ttal, 
chr.uged wi tll breaking, entering and stealing. 

'B.'unlnilt.-Vi<le P,G.: 1949, IJ:tges 136 alld 258. The Attorney· 
GiJlIlWfll lIas occiclcd not to proceed fur ther against RONALD 
JAMES DJE, ,wdl'\' c0111ll1ithtl, chnrged with stealing, which 
casCl WitS postpolled f rom the Sydney May Se.ssions. Accused 
was acquitted in respect of a. si.m.i}n,r charge. 

DnrJ.ingIHI1·st.-Vic1c P.G's., 1918, page 128, and 194.9, pn-gl) 
1:;:3, The Attomey·Grlleral hAS decidec1lJot to proceccl furth.er 
;: ~:.i. II St L:'I WRU) GRBEN', lllj ;l~ LA WR.ENOE HENRY BEN
SON GREENE, lUli1el' eO)lllllHtlll on iooL-teen el!arges of false 
protences, whi(']l cases wore not pI'oceeded with :It the Sydney 
l<'lIbl'Ual'y Sessions, Accused. is at pl'esc.nt Sel'villg a senten cO 
oJ; i t'll!' y~l's' hard Inllou1' ill respect of a similar ebn.rge. 

D:Jl·Jillghul·~t.-"ide P.G., 1949, llllge 204. The Attorney
Genc.ral \las decided not to prosecute in the case of KENNETH 
EMANUEL DYERS, undel' , committal, ch:u-ged with. Cal'nally 
kno\mg a gil'l uncler tlle age of sixteen years. 

Petersharu.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 325. The Attol'l1ey
Genel'lIl hItS decided not to prosecute in tll,e case of WILLIAM. 
COOK SMITH, \nldcl' cODllllittaJ, cJ.lo.rged witll by II. negligent 
nct calise gl;e.!ous bodily hm-m. 

Queanbeyau.-Vidc P .G., 1949, pnge 178. The Attorney
Genernl has decided 110t to prosecute in the case of KENNETH 
MAXWELL BLADEN, U1Ide1' co'mmittal, cbo.rged with assault, 
occasion.ing actu(ll bodily harm. 

Sydlley.-Vide P.G., 1949, pages 998 and 335. The Attorney
General has decided not t o proceed furtller agoiJlst THOMAS 
AR'fHUR BOURKE, lIndor committ.'ll, Cllnl'ged with assnult, 
occasioning actual bo(lily 1t.·WIlI, which case was not proceeded 
with at the Pnrrnmattn May Sessions. Accused is at preseut 
Ilerving 3 sentence of iiftecll Dlontlls' 113.1:d laboUl' on a. warge 
of steo.lillg. . 

MISSING PERSONS. 
GODFREY ALLAN STEPHENSON, 25, 5 ft. H in., thin 

bllild, stooped, fair compl., clnl'k-bl'owll hair, clean sbaved, luUJ 
a bird and "Mother" tattooed 011 outside of one forearm and 
a. dltggcr and clasped bands 011 outside of other Iorearm i 
gl'ey two-pi()ce double-breasted suit, brown stl'iped shirt, navy· 
bhle llaval iS3UO overcoat whic.b has !tis name IUld a. llumber 
in white Oll illlle1'sic1enear pocket; acldicted to drink o.nd 
indillgus in allY £01111 of gambling; n storen;l3J1 and packer and 
a llath'e of Engl:mc1. Left his hOUlO at 11 Fcd61·al-rd., Ryde, 
on the 15th ult., in the COllll)lUlY of tlll'ee men in a dark sedan 
e(ll', :l1ld it is thong-lit tlJa:t he theu intended to go to Spring
wood 1\8 he .ltad intimated to his wife tha.t he had secured a 
hOllse at SPl'ingwood in which to live and had arranged to 
illlie eml,loyment tllcre on n poulh-y farm. Inquirer, Da.phne 
YVOlU10 StephensOJl, n.t the abovo address. 

Loeatec1.-P.G., 1049·283. DOROTHY VERONICA DAVIS, 
nee TULLIP AN. 

Located.-P.G., 19,1,9-283. BETTY MURIEL SPENCER. 
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Notffic!dion of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Kogarah.-Vide P.G., 1949, pages 161 and 296. The 
Attorney·General has decide,d not to proceed fUl·ther ngainSt 
DA. V1D HUGH , MUNRO, un.der committal, clJru:ged with, by 
negligent a.ct in1lict grievous badily h!1.rm, whicll ease was llOt 
procce'ded with at the Sydney May Sessions. Accused was 
acquitted in l'cspect of a similar charge. 

Sydney.-Vid~ P.G.'s, 1948, pa.ge 355, and 1949, 'page 187. 
The Attorney·General hIlS decided Dot to proceed fUl·thW: 
I).gainst FREDE:R-ICKLOUIS B;aA.OKS, under eommittal, 
~harged with receiving (four counts), Wlri,ell cases welle post· 
poned from tile Lismore March Sessions. Aceused lS at preseut 
sorving a conCID'en t Blll:\te)lCe of thyee yen~s' lIard Jabour in 
respect of three similar charges. 

MISSING PERSONS. 

ESTHER MARGARET GREEh'lIAM, 17,. 5 ft., solid build, 
fair corrylL and' hail', blue eyes; :dora] sku·t, white blouse, 
black topcoat and black shoes; no llat; a typist and a .native 
of Leeton. Last, heal'd of at Liverpool on tlte 30th Apdl, 
1949, bIlt has si.nce believed to have beeu at Cnmperdowl1. 
Has previousl~'{ absented ltill'seli' ham home alld rctumed w:i,thin 
n few da,ys. Il'I.qllirer, Sru'all Jane Greenham, 120 Caledauia· 
st., Bexley. 

ELSIE MARGARET McDONALD, 14~, 5 ft. 6 ill., well 
bnilt, olive comT?l., dark-brown shoI11der length hili, brown 
eyes, OUi:C tooth in upper jaw decnyed; mal'oon overcoat, gl'ey 
skirt, wlUte sloppy joe with "Oirankie" worked. ill l'ed ncl'OSs 
ehest R.nd black wedge beel t{)e peeper shoes, "'ith IIllkle strap. 
Left hel' home in MOWlt-st., Bowntl, 011 the 13th ult., and wa9 
later seen in 0. motor 0.'11' in the aomllany of tlll'ee men, and 39 
it was her propensity to seek male associates it is p)'E~s\lllied 
tlIat she left. Bowr.al in tlleiT compl\)ly nnd probably enme to 
Sydney. Inquirer, Hector MeDonald, at the a.bove address. 

,JUDITH ANN McFAnL.AJ.~E, 17, 5 ft. 6 ill ., slim build, 
well. cotUpl., an.r1,· tnown hail' worn ill 10)lg bob fashion, blue 
eyes, gold fillings oninla.ys in teotll in ftont of upper js'" j 
dnrk DOnegn>-.f}lvee~to~. o~l;'lv}th ~lvet collar, a. three-quarter 
IClIgth 9w"g~~1' co~. #,ntl C¢?:v,ing l\ brown sholllder . strap 
hnnc1bag I~\():!' a~l.gskihlt;:p~eilUgnt l.lag; a :f.actory hand a.nd 
n llllt.ivC of" Botany ?' Left the honle of her grandparents at 
lIfnseot, on the 31,a:t{;lt., ruld left a. note to the effect that sbe 
was going to the co\wtry to seek omployment. May be loeated 
iT. the company of PAUL DEHON, a toy nlanufaetu:rer. Mis
sing friend hlld intilllll.t.ed that Dellon in'tended goillg to Tas
lllllnin. IllqUU·e.t, Eva. La·Serb, Tottingham·st., Balgowlah. 

LOLA M.A.RY MEERS, 18, 5 ft. 5 in., sturdy build, med. 
compl., d:'l1'k-brown wavy hail', blue eyes; IL s<$ool teaaher 
!lnd a. uative of 'l'aslllania. Sbe was teaching at Cressy, King 
IsJand, n.ud left the~e by A.N.A. aeroplru\6 Oil the 6th Ma.y, 1949, 
for LaUllceston. She is in possession of ber clothing, and at 
the time of hel' disappeal':l.uee WIIS ,"'earing a gold wristlet 
wotcll Qnd a gold cross on a gora Chain, She is thought to 
be in an ad'vanced state of pregnaucy $.nd may seek medical 
attwltiol1. Inqllu'cl,'j 190bel Meel's, Wilmot, Tasmania, 

PA'!'RICIA SPARKS, lice MoDONALD, 25,5 ft. 3 01' 4 in., 
slight bund, !flU' compt, bl011de lulir hazel eyes, spea.ks 
slowly. Wi~h lIe I' husband and daughter Terry, aged, 4, recently 
!U'l'l\'e(l i'l'(!m Brisbane alld took up temporary' residence at 
the Peoples Pill ace, Pitt-st., Sydney, willeh address she left 
on the 17th l Ilt" Oltd left a note requesting her busband to 
write to ller ea.l'll of t he G.P.O., Sydney. Inquirer, Roy 
Sparks, at the above address. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
II1llston.-Btwn. the 1st and 2nd ult., whil&t being trans· 

l)ol'ted 'by t-r:'lin btWll . M:enindie Illld HillstOll, prop . of 
Geoffrcy Killen, ]I<[ooulIgce, Nyngan,-30 merino wetlJers, 2~ 
to 3i yenfs old, Mal'eh ahol'll, branded 0 and eann.uked V 
out of front eal' j vnlue £60. Ident. It is viewed likely 
thnt t.he truck beemne p:n·tly open en·raute and 'that the sheep 
fell from the truck ut ilItervals. and ltave joined flocks adjacent 
to the unfenced railway. 

I· I 
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Wyong.-Wyang Ben.eh-NORMAN EDWARD QLOUTEN, 
disobey order for the support of his wife and ehildren 
(£126 lOs. due), issued on the 22nd ult., and signed by F . 
Henou, J.P.; 80, 5 ft. 6~. in., nugget.y build, 13 atone, fair 
compl, reddish-brown hair P!lrted on left ~.ide, cie.an shaved, 
blue eyes, ginger eyebrows, round features. Last 8e'eIl wear
iug navy·blue b'ousers with white stripe, blue shirt, brown 
scarf with white spots., brown and red check sports coat, 
blue Air Fo.ree overcoat and black shoes and socks; no hat; 
a labourer. Warrant filed at Wyong. 

PRISONERS T::tIED AT THE DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
COURTS AND COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Sydney Quarter Sessions. 

30th June, 1949. 
RONALD DAVID BARKER. Rnd MERvYN JAMES 

KAVANAGH, breal<, e!\ter and steal- Beryl SelenA. Kid.d. 
13arker, twelve months' hard labour. His HOllonI' said, "If it 
can be aJ'J'anged for you to get a job in the country at any 
time and YO'U ul1dertnke to go to it, the matter Dlay be brought 
before the Miuister of Justice and you may then have the 
opportunity of being released:' Ka.vanagh, bOt1uC! over to be 
of good bellaviont :mn aJlpear for sentence if called lIpon 
,vi.tbin a period of tJu-ce years. P.G., 1949, 326. 

6th July, 1949. 
DAVID JOHN JOSEPH CLEM OW-Larceny (shopping 

bag, clothing and money, Act No. 40, 1900, section 117)
Neva and Edith Kempton. Twelve months' hard labour. P.G., 
1948, 540. 

ROY MoKINNON-False pretences-Harold Bateman. 
Acquitted, P.G.', 1949, 243. 

GEORGE WILLIAM T AAFFE-Indece.nt 3ssA.ult on male 
person-Raym.ond Jo1m Chapman. Bound over to be of good 
beha.viour and appear for sentence if called upon within a 
period of three yeal'8; further conditioned that he report at 
least one day in every two months for tlle period of twelve 
months ne.'I(t ensiling to t he phychiatrist at the Royal Prince 
A.lfred Hospital, the first of surh visits to be within one week 
from to-da.y and to comply with sueh treatment ns may be 
prescribed and t o nttcud f or a further twelve montllS' treat
ment if required. P.G., 1949, 242, 282. 

7th July, 1949. 
PATRICK REGINALD PAYNE-Break, enter and steal

Eleanor Mary Britton. One year and six months' hard labour 
to commence at the expiration of the sentence of two years 
now being served. 

8th July, 1949. 
ALAN LOUIS SOHUMER--Bigamy-Rex. Bound over to 

be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon 
within a period of threG years. P.G., 1949, 327. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file biDs or 
fo proceed further. 

Burwood.-Vide P .G., 194.9, pages 298 and 335. The 
Attol·ney.Generl\l _hns decideq . not to -proceed further against 
1M YMOND ~ERKS 3Jld RONALD JAMES STREETER, 
under I! om mittAl, cb:ll'ged with being found at ~ght with 
hOllsebreaking implements in their possession, which case Wall 
l10t proceeded with Rt the Parramatta. May Sessioll8. Both 
accmred were 'bound over to be of good behaviour for threo 
years in Icspect of :t charge of breaki ng and entering with 
intent to stelll. 

D9Tlingllurst.-Vida P.G., 1949, llages 203 and 311. The 
Attorney·Gen~ral has decided not to proceed further against 
:BRIAN KING and JOHN WI):,LIAM LEWIS, under com
ntittal, char/lcd wi tb receiv:ing, in wInell case the jury failed 
to, agree at the Sydney June Sessions. 

North Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 325. The Attorney
General has de.cided 110t to prosecute in the case of .FRANK 
ATHOL DOUGHTY, under committal, charged with abduction. 

Redfern.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 287. The Attorney-General 
has decided 110t to proceed further ll~n.inst ALICE MARY 
ESMA JOHNSTON, alias MARY EDNA JOHNSTON, under 
committal, charged with manslaughter. 

Sydney.-Vi<le P.O ., 1949, l)age 286. The Attorney-General 
has derillcd not to procee(l rortI1er ngllinst GlilORGE ALFRED 
DOGGETT, alias GEOFFREY SHELDON DOGGETT, ullcler 
committal. chat'ged with bigamy and making false statement 
fOI' insertiou i!! marriage register. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
CHARLES KEITH BELPITT, 2~, 5 ft . 10 in., well built, 

fair compJ., light-brown hair, g!;ey eyCl7, clean sha.ved, first joint 
of left little tinge. missing, surgical scar on abdomen; a 
labou.rer and a native of May field East. Left his home a.t 
33 Gilm.ore-st., W ollongong, on the l4.tIJ. ult., taking lIis cloth
ing with him. He is in a nervous state of health and periodic
ally takes 1it-s. Has intinl.ated O'll occasions that he intended 
to go to the country, and when leaving home left a note to 
the efl'ect that he ",vas going South. lnquiJ.-er, Charles William 
Belpitt, 349 Crown-st., Wollongollg. 

BRIAN GEORGE OOATES, 15, 5 ft. 2 m., med. build, fair 
campI. n.nd hair; light-blue tweed SpOl·ts coat, College-grey 
tl'ousers, blue open-neck shil't, bot tle-green sleeveless pullover, 
grcy socks 3l1d black shoes; a proccss worker. Left .his place of 
employment at Rnynors Pty. Ltd., Punchbowl, on the 13th 
nlt. Has absen.ted himself from llome on previOUS oceasions. 
Inc;luiJ.-er, George Edwru:d Contes, 1 Sunny-crescent, Punchbowl. 

.At-VIA ,TOIT.ANNA CREAM, llt'C TRO}'{FSON, 20, 5 ft. 
13 in., slim builel, lucd. compl., :l ubl\ fJl shou.lcler length Jlair, 
grel'n eyes, ~:J r Oil right shoul(lcl'; probll.bly wearing a grey 
nnd green stl'ipcd O\'crcoo t, nml llns a green min cape; a 
factory hand or nurse. Hns been affected by nerve trouble, 
and in recent weeks appeared somewhflt depressed. Left her 
place of tompornry resicll'nce at 2310 'Victoria.·pde., ManlY

l 
on 

the 17t h lilt., and took practically nU .IJC.l. belongings. Inqul.l'er, 
William Cream, <!::Iro of Sailors llOD1C, George·st ., Sydney. 

PHILLIP DOUSE, 136, 5 ft. 8 in., thin to med. build, med. 
compl., brow/! bair turning grey, no teeth, hazel eyes and 
wenTing ~old rimmed glasses; khaki military tunic, dark 
tl'ollsers, light·gl'ey shirt with collar attached, brown hat with 
small brim, a.ncl old blnck boots; a f armer or 1.'lbourer and a. 
native of Invcrel1. On tite 2nd March, 1949, he sought 
medic:a l a ttention and was found to be suffering' from brain 
decay and loss of memory, and it is thou.ght that whilst iII 
a feeble sta t e of milld lIe w:llldered into the scrub country neat 
his hut at Inverell on the 17th nIt., and lost his wa.y, and 
owing to the many daTlg.er ba.zru·ds in the locality wh.ere it is 
thought that he .bas wn:ndel'ed, feats are entertained for his 
safety. Inquirer, Elizabeth McArthur, Sheep Station Gulley, 
via Inver ell. 

LOAURIS ELLEN THOMAS, 13, 4. ft. 5 in., well built, 
sallow comp!., bl'O'wn bali· and eyes; navy·blue pleated skirt, 
white blouse, navy-blue blazer, ankle length socks, bJack shoes 
and a s;;hool hat with a n.mlt.i·eoloUl·ed band, was wearing a 
cln'ome wristlet watch and n signct ling. Has been missing 
froUl he:\' home a t 504 Gleulluntley-rd., CauUleld, Victoria, since 
the 8th inst., and is beHeved to be in the company of 
FREDERICK GEORGE PELL, who was a lodger at the same 
address, and wh.ose whereabouts nt the pl'esent time cannot be 
tracedi 30, 5 ft . 11 in., 'v:i.ry build, (lark compL, dark curly 
hair, aark eyes; {p:ey double· breasted 2-piece suit with blue 
stli'pe, air force iss\IG overcoat; no hat. He is the registered 
OWller 01 a 1938 model Pontiac sedan motor cnr, painted navy
blue, registered No. 182017. It is thought that he may be 
located in either South Australia or New South Wales. If 
the girl is located in his company it is likely that a charge 
of abduction will be preferred against him. 

WILLIAM WOODCOCK, 25, 5 ft. 9 in., solid build, fair 
compL, brown hail', blue eyes, clean shaved, walks with a 
decided limp; fawn overcon·t, light-coloured sports trousers, 
fawn sports sliirt, brown hat and tan shoes, was wearing a. 
wristlet wa.tch ,vith a convex glass. He is suffering from n 
spine trouble and .is in plaster fl'om neck to llips, and was 
to be re-admitted to Concord Milita.ry Hospitlll m June, but 
failed to report for admission at tIle due time, and his move
lllents during the past aL'C weelts cannot be traced. He is in 
!\. depressed !!tate of mind, and thus fears are entertained 
for his saIety. Inquirer, Oswald Woodcock, 18 Grand-ave., 
Westmead. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-283. JOYCE ANN GRILLS. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-283. MAEION KING, nee WALLACE. 

HORSES AND CAITLE. 
Walcha Ron(1.-Vide P.G., 1949, ])uge 174. After careful 

search and inquiry concerning the 27 head of merino Corriedale 
C!rossbred lambs, r eported stolen, prop. of T. A. Field Estate 
Pty. Ltd., errors were found in the station records, and approval 
llas been given for the alleged theft to be treated as a donbt-
f!4 rel)O:':~ of ~~~e. . 
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13th July, 1949. 

HENRY RUPERT HEIDTMANN-Robbery-Elsie HouIa
han. Acquitted. 

RAYMOND CYRIL WOODS (mel MAURICE HOWA~D 
WARD-(l) Larceny (fishing lines, Act No. 40, 1900, section 
117), (2) receiving-Keith Robert Herron. Each acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 110. 

KEVIN BERNARD WILLIAMS-Stenling from the person 
-William Henry Murray. Acquitted. P.G., -1949, 124. 

14th July, 1949. 

BRUCE ALEXANDER WILLIAM BUCKSATH-Carnally 
know a girl under sixteen years-Joyce Denby. Bound over 
to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called 
upon within a period of three years. P.G., 1949, 244. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G.,_ 1949, page 204. At the Sydney 
Quarter Sessions on tlle 9tlJ ult., ill the a.ppea.l of LEONARD 
THOMAS MOItAJ."'\T, ag(linst llis conviction and oontenee of 
sb; months' hard labour imposed at the ~ortll Sydney COUl't 
of Petty Sessions, on t he 8th April, 1949, 011 a chnrge of 
illegally using a. lllotor vehicle, the appeal was dismissed, the 
conviction con.lirmedJ but pennlty varied by the imposition of 
a flue of £50, in default, 100 days' hlLrd labour. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal 10 file biDs or 
to proceed further. 

B:UlkstO\\,ll.-Vide P.G., 1949, pages ]:;'.1 find SUo. The 
Attorlley-(l-ellGTfll has decided not to ptoceed further IlgtliLlst 
EDWABD FR.ANc.ra AIKEN, UUd,l' t couUJlittnl, clull'gncl 
with reeei\ing. wbich <mse \ms not p)'o('eed~'c1 wil h n t the 
Pll rramatta May Sessions. ll.ceusc(l wns bOll)1(l o\-cr to. J)C 
of good behaviour in l'espcct of n siDlihl' chm:ga. 

Grnfton.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 2-J-3. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to pl'osecute in the cases of FHEDEHH'K 
WILLIAM WALDON, :MAX LOUI8 FULLER, NOEL 
THOMAS FULLER, JEPFREY THOMA8 BAILEY, FHED
ERICK WILLIAM RAUL, RONALD BERNARD HAMILTON 
and KEITH AT.JBEHT BAILEY, under committal, eharged 
with carnally knowing a birl under sixteen years. 

Newtown.-Vide P.G's., 1948, page 540 and 1949, page 268. 
The Attorney-General has decided not to proceed further 
against THOMAS EDGECOGK, under committal, on two 
charges of breaking, entering and stealing, and a similar 
number of chnrges of receiying, in respect of which the jury 
failed to agree at the Sydney May Sessions. 

Sydney.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 381. The Atto.1'ney-General 
lln~ <1ccitled not to proceed further against GEORGE WILSON 
RENWIClK, under conllllittal, charged with nicling and abetting 
:In indocent ,lssuult on a mule llC l'SOll, a'ud has directed that 
the case be disposed of in a Court of Summary jurisdiction. 

Sydncy.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 381. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to proceed further against CAMELIA ANN 
VI ALSH, under cOlllmittal, charged with indecent assault on 
a male person, and has directed that the case be disposed of 
ill a Court of Summary jurisdiction. 

~ 

MISSING PERSONS. 
RONALD THOMAS HENRY SHARP, 16, 5 ft. 10 in., slim 

build, fair comp!., dark-brown )l8.il'} grey eyes; tan sports coat, 
white gabercUne ~cl ~ack,f, grlll' trOUSt)IS, brown leather 
overcoat ;:nd bIMRJ.~O",~; ' . ~ l,a~ ' Left,Jlis ho;me at 34 John
st., Petersham, ~ the,.,26 ).fl,!y,)l~W after n. disa'gl'cement 
with his mother. It 'ls JOught;-· th~t lie will seek employment 
in the country. Inquhel', .LOUISA GLANVILLE, at the 
above address. 

JOHN CHARLES TURNBULL, about 65, 5 ft. 10 or 11 in., 
thin build, fair to sallow comp!., grey hair, hazel eyes, small 
moustache; shabbily dressed in dark coat and trousers, either 
blue or khaki shirt with collar attached, grey tie, grey felt 
hat and a khald military overcoat; usually stands with hiB 
hands clasped ill front of him; a military pensioner and a 
native of Canada. Speaks 10m1ly nnd readily eonverses on 
matters concerning the Pope. FIe lived alone in a hut at 
Dark CO'J'nCl' Creek, about S ntiles from' Portland, and fo.t
nightl~· he walk('cl,..-to "PQ'l-tlnllc} l)y n tl'aek I\Cl'OSS h('ovUy tim
hc.re<1 tlll(l tough \'O\lI1tl'/_ ' J/:tt~ ul )the iterllOo.ll of the IStll 
u lt. he \rna seen 'Q{ Portl'nllr.l :lUll wn's tit - tln(lel' tIle influence 
of Jiquor. l'll)il it is l'Ctu-tlcl 'h1,at at this .I te bOllr he attempted 
to readl his hut nlld lost 11is way ill the darkness, ns indica
\;ions lU'e that he lwll not visito.d his hut after the 16tll ul't. 
Sc~]'(·h pm-ties hayo eoverr(l the eountry surrounding Portland 
,,,ithout findillg any trace of the missing man, and it is now 
fl'aTed that he has succumbed to exposure in the heavy under
gTowth. Jnquirer , SAMUEL CARLILE, Burton-st., Portland. 

TRl~T_Ji[A ,VINIPHED WA'rSON, 16, 5 ft. 6 in., well 
built, fail' com pI., brown hair, bllle-gl'cy eyes, one tooth miss
ing from front of upper jaw,; a domestic and a native of 
,WIlXIlCI'S Bay. Left ller henj.e n RW$e ·st., 'Wnl'Del'S Bay on 
the 26th nIt., tllking Cl0tlli~1 ; d ~l~ll11; )eI'Senal belOllgings and 
!a tel· COJllUluuicated with a . /lb Uesthlg that money be 
tOl'w(trded to her at tl)() I cl alace, Pitt-st., Sydney, but 
inQuir:ies at that nachess fail to. J'even1 nny tidiugs. Inquirer, 
GElIoITNA WATSON at tile above address. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-365. LOAURIS ELLEN THOMAS. 
No further action desired to b'~"e FREDERICK GEORGE 
PELL. 

20 JULY, 1949 
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HAROLD LESLIE JAMES-Break, enter and steal-Alex
ander Brick and Tile COY. Pty. Ltd. 'rwelve months' hard 
labour. P.G., 1949, 314. 

GEORGE ERNES1' LUMLEY RIGBY-Break, enter lind 
steal-William Henry :Kei~. BO~.I.Icr-""()\"er to be of good be
hn \rjOUl" and appear for .. s~l}t. !.u6( it"cnllod upon within a period 
of three years, and to DJ'ru!~ himself under tho care and conbrol 
of the Rev. FOll: and Mr. Paynter, Child Welfare Department, 
and to l"esiue for !j.ix months at ,uch hostel as they mny <lircct. 
P.G., 1949, 356. J'sit. .. f . ;::.~ I ~;' 

WILLIAM EDWARD WALKER and STANLEY BROOKES 
- (1) Break, enter and steal (fow' ~.ounts), (2) larceny (motot· 
parts and paint., Act No. 40, 1900, section 117)-(.1) (a) Tom 
Gray Tipping, (b) Worrell Carpcntel', (c) Percy WillilUll 
Moxon, (d) G. J. Coles aud Coy. Ltd. ; (2) Alfred Edward 
Kane. Wruker, two years' .bard labow' ou each count, cou
turrent j Brookes, one year and nine months' bard labour On 
each count, concurrent. P.G., 1949, 356. 

NOEL ALBERT WATERMAN-Larceny (motor cycles, Act 
No. 40, 1900, eection 117) (two counts)-(l) Geoffrey Liddon 
Spencer, (2) Bruce Thomas Lisle. Twelve months' hard 
labour on each count, concurrent. P.G., 1949, 338. 

18th July, 1949. 
RICHARD RONALD BADHAM-False pJ:etences-Peter 

Forbes Robinson. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 256. 

WILLIAM JOHN GARIiINER-Stealing from the person
Jan Myszka. Four years' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 381. 

JACK WOOLF-(l) Break, enter anc1 steal, (2) Receiving 
-Arthur Edwards. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 9. 

10th July, 1949. 
HORACE BROADBENT-IndecCllt azsault 011 a male pel'

son-Mal'tin Stuart Rogers. Acquitted. 

MARTIN STUART ROGERS-Aid and abet indecent assanlt 
on male pel'son-Horaee Bl'oadbent. Acquitted. 

20th July, 1949. 
GEORGE LAWRENCE BONEY-Assault occasioning actual 

bodily harm-Albert John Patrick Ralph. Eighteen months' 
hard labour. P.G., 1949, 298. 

VIOLET PHYLLIS HAYWARD-Break, enter and steal 
-Percy George Kirby. Twelve· months' hal'd labour, to date 
fl'om the 18th May, 1949. P.G., 1949, 287. 

SPENCER INGRAM-PEARSON-(l) Fraudulent misap· 
propriation (ihre counts) (2) fraudulently omit to aCCOllut 
for money l'eeeived-(l) (8) Beatrice Rucllel Hughes, (b) 
Walter Al()ll:ander South, (c) George Kenyou, (el) Lloyd P. 
GOG de. (e) Sylvia Alma. YOWlg, (2) Edward Joh.u Smith. 
Three yeal'~' hard lJlbOlll' on each cOtlllt, couc:urrellt, to a.ate 
from the 31'd June, 1949. P.G., 1949, 354. 

LEONARD ARTHUR SINGLETON and RONALD 
SINGLETON-(l) :Sreak, enter and steal, (2) Receiving
Louis Ha.rry Solomon. (1) each acquitted, (2) Leonard 
Arthur Singleton, two years' hard Inbour, to date 'from the 
16th June, 1949; Ronald Sing'leton, three yeal's' hard labour. 
to date from the 16th June, 1949. P.Gs. 1945, 611, 1946, 450. 

21st July, 194-9. 
EDW ARD REUBEN RAIN-Carnally know a girl under 

the age of si.''l:teell years-Joan Marion Sneddon. Twelve 
months' lIard labour. P.G., 1949, 124. 

AUDREY PATRICIA WALL and KATHLEEN BUCKLEY 
-Break, enter and steal-Richmond Baker Richard·Bell. 
Wall, acquitted by direction; Buckley, twelve months' hard 
labour, to date from the 18th July, 1949. 

Wagga Wagga Quarter Sessions. 
5th April, 1949. 

CHARLES 1'HOMAS STEVENS-By wanton driving cause 
grievous hlldily harni-James Andrew Dean. Acquitted. P.G., 
1948, GB. 

ERIC IYILLLUf FURY-Manslaughter-Donald Campbell. 
Acquitted. P.G., 1~48, 61.4-. 

JOHN WILLIAM PEACOCK-Steal postal article (two 
couuts)-Postmaster·Genel'al. Six months' hard labour on each 
count, ac.cumulati.vc. P.G., 1949, 161. 

Sydlley.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 314. .At Sydney Quarter 
Eles!llolls ou the 11th iust., ill tIle appeal of AG?I.'ES DEZOUZ'A. 
JONES against her conTI-etlon :U1<1 sentence of six months' 
hurd labuur imposed upon her at the Central Com-t of Petty 
Sessions on tIle 6tl! JUlle, 1949, On It charge of vagrancy, the 
o.ppeal was dismissec1, the conviction con1irmed, but the penalty 
varied by reducing the tum of imprisonment to four months' 
hard lAbour, to date from 11th July, 1949. His Honour said, 
"If al'L'angem~'lnts can be IllIide with some clJaritable organisa
tion or home to aecept the appellant I will certainly reconinlend 
bel' inullec'iillte release." 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal 10 61e bills or 
to proceed further. 

Ballllaiu.-Yide P.G., 1948, page 354. The Attol'lley-General 
has decieh'd not to proceed fUl'ther against ASHLEY GRANT 
and IRENE GRANT, under committal, charged with breaking 
and entering and stealing and receiving, which case was post
poncd from Sydney February, 1948, Sessions. 

ciH1.t.6IVeoc1.-Ville P.G., 1949, page 356. l'he Attorney
G .cu('rnl hns decided llot to prosecute in the case of JOHN 
WA..L'l'ER FATHERS aud ROBERT CECIL lITRKPA'l'RICK, 
11l1der COll'lInittul, charged with assault aud robbery, and hail 
eli:re:cted that sUlltlllal")" proceedings be to ken on a charge of 
steoling n1911ey whe1"o tlI,e value is not in excess of £10. 

Gl'afton.-Vic1e P.G., 1949, page 338. The Attorney-General 
lHI,s clecided not to prosecute in the case of KEITH ALBERT 
BAILEY, JEF:B'REY THOMAS BAILEY and NOEL 
THOMAS FULLER, under committal, charged with cal'llally 
lmowing a girl unde.r sixteen years. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
PETER NOEL GRIFFITHS, 14, 5 ft. 6 in., thin buil<1, 

fair freckled compl., red hair, blue eyes j either a brown 01' 

grey two-piece suit with long trousers and probably a yellow 
jumper and an Air Force issue greatcoat. Had in his posses
sion a number of coloured shirts and a coloured tie with girls 
painted thereon; a student. Left his place of residence with 
h;s aunt at Pemberton-st., Albury, on the 4th inst., and his 
IJicycle was found abandoned neal' the Albury Railw.ay Station. 
He had about £5 in his possession and it is thought that he 
will go to Melbourne. Prior to being cared for by rus aunt 
he had resided with his brother at 51 Hardie-st., Wagga 
Wagga. Inquirer, BARRY GRIFFITHS, at the above last
mentioned address. 

MARIE PATRICIA HARRISON, 16, 5 ft. 6 in., big build, 
med. compI., dark wavy hail', grey eyes, artificial teeth ill upper 
jaw, 11111' hands arc Ullstea<1Y as a result of a nervous disorder; 
blue sltirt, maroon jumper, navy-blue ca.rdigan edged with 
l'ed and a raincoat with white spots; a shop assistant aud a 
native of Newcastle. Left her home at 94 Chin Chen st., 
Islington, on the 12th inst. She spolte a lot about tram and 
bus drivers and conductors and probably she has a tendency 
to associate with personA of this calling. Frequents dance 
llalls. Inquirer, LANCELOT HARRISON, at the above 
address. 

Located.-P.G., 1948-71. JOYCE MARY PICKETT. 
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Sydney Quarter Sessions. 

15th J uly, 1949. 

NORMAN CYRIL JACKSON-1<'raudlllently omit to account 
for valuable security-Clive Edgar Muir. Two years' hard 
labour. P.G., 1949, 46. 

19th July, 1949. 

J AMES FLETCHER-Assault oeeasiol1illg actual uodily 
harlll-Clarence Roy Speddillg;. Six months' hard labour, and 
at the expiration of the sentence to be bound over to be of 
good behaviour and appear £01' sentence if called upon within 
a period of two yeaTS, in default thereof to be impl'isoned with 
liard labour for a further three months. P.G., 1949, 216. 

ROY CUNNINGHAM, ~JinR GEORGE CUNNINGH AM
Break, enter and steal-Clinton Williaills Pt;!. TAel. 'l'welve 
months' hard labour. P.G., If)40, 301. 

22nd July, 1949. 

RAYMOND JOHN GARD--C:rll~d up in respect of his 
recognizance of 18th F p urulIry, 19·J6. T,,'o ycars' luud labour. 
P.G., 1946, 73, 110, 358 . 

HENRY LAWSON HATFn~LD-Sipalillg in n dwelling
house--Chrissie Hatfield and Albert John Hatfield. Bound 
over to be of good behavioUl' and appenr for sentence if cnllcd 
upon within a period of five yeurs; further conditioned that 
he pay £200 compensation to the Clerk of the. Per.l ee for Albert 
John Hatfield by instalments of £8 ey('ry four weeks nUll to 
abstain from betting during that period. P.G., Hl49, 325. 

.JOHN J AMIESON-Commoll nssnult-Hal'old Ignatius 
Brogan. Bound over to be of good beha "ioUl' am1 appear for 
sentence' if called UPOll within a period of two years. P.G., 
1949, 301. 

BRUOE GWENYTH JENKINS-Brenk enter alld steal (six 
couDtS)-(l) AJired .Arthur Olli.er, (2) :Robert Lyndon, (3) 
Allau G. Raynor aud Coy. Ltd., (4) 'l'osman Dry Cleaning 
Pty. Ltd. and Bema.rd Edwll.td Gl'antin, (5) 'fbomas Willillm 
Kelmy, (6) Frederiak Victor Griffitll . Twelve months' lIard 
labour on each coun.t, concurrellt, and <lecl:lr~d all habitual 
criminal. P.G" 1949, 391-

ALBERT EDWARD HENRY McK1VE'l'T-Indecent assault 
on male person-Claude James Austin. Acquitted. P .G., 
1949, 244. 

RAYMOND ROBERT PlPER--Brea k, eute!' and steal (two 
countS)-(l) Cou.rtney nlld Bohlsen Pty. Ltd ., (2) Gibson 
Engineering Pty. Ltd. Doond over on each count to be of 
good behaviour lLl:\d appear for sentellce if called 1lpon witllin 
a period of two years, and to pay £50 compensation to the 
Olerk of the Pence at the rate of £6 per month for distribution 
as follows :-£32 105. fol' GibsoDs Engineering Pty. Ltd., nnd 
£17 lOs .. for Courtney and Bohlsell Pty. Ltd. Fit'st payment on 
or before the 22nd Augost, 1949. P.G., 1949, 326. 

LOUIS SHEPPARD-Break, ell tel' nnd steal (two couDtS)
(1) JolJn Walter Kortum, (2) Jolln Chlll'les Smith. Bound over 
on eaeh count to be 0'£ good bellayiolU' and appetu· for sentence 
if caUed upon within a 'period of two ycal's, a nd to pay £7 lOs. 
compensation. to the Olerk Of the Peace by the 22nd AugllSt, 
1949, for John Walter Kortum. P .G., 1949, 355. 

EDWIN J'OSEPH SMITH-Assault female tl.ncler sixteen 
years with act of indecency-Iris. N ora Sm..ith. Eleven months' 
lIard labow·. His Honour said: "If work C:\11 be .found for you 
in the country, subject to your conduct in gaol I may recom
mend your release." P.G., 1949, 354. 

25th July, 1949. 

OLIVER JAMES ALFRED KEMP, alias KENT-Indecent 
assault on male person-Vietor William Hooper. FoUl' years' 
penal servitude. P.G's., 1948, 492, and 1949, 134 and 226. 

NORMAN ROBERT NEW'l'ON and VENTRY THOMAS 
CARNEY-Larceny (knit-wear, Art No. 40, 1900, section 117) 
-Commissioner for Railways. Each, acquitted. 

26th July, 1949. 

ARTHUR TOBIN-(l) Larceny (jewellery and moncy, Act 
No. 40, 1900, section 117), (2) receiving-Fifty-twQ Ma,c!eay
street Pty. Ltd. Acquitted. P,G'

l 
1949

l 
314. 

27th July, 1949. 

JOS;';PII YOUNG-Receivillg-Normun Charles Ladd. Ac· 
quitted. 

28th July, 1949. 

JAM1~S LUKE HANSLOW-Called up in rospect of his 
l'ecogllizanceof 3rd February, 1949. Twelve months' hard 
labour. P.G.'s, 1948, 592, and 1949, 67 and 336. 

KEITH WT6GIN8-Fl'audulelltly omit t o accoUnt for money 
receive(l-Jiobert LOWl'ie Inglis. Donnd over to be of good 
behaviour l\1ld ttppear fOI' sentellce if cnlled l,lpon within a 
period of two years lIud to pay £!24 115. Gd. compensation to 
t he Clerk of the Peace by the 1st September, 1949, for Hay·wi.n 
VUt'uum C:klul e)'~ Pty. T.Jtd. P.G., 1949, 338. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills 
or to proceed further. 

Balmrlin.-Vidc P.G., 1949, pages 137, 201 und 323. The 
A ttol'lley·General has docided not to proceed further against 
JAMES STEVENS, undel' committal, on five charges of 
ass:lultillg a female under sixteen years 'with act of indecency, 
which c·ases wel'e not proceeded with at t.he Sydney Jnne Ses
sions. Ace.nse-1 is at present serving conr.urrent terlll of three 
ycars' hard labonr in respect of three similar charges. 

Homsby.-Vic1e P.G., 1949, page 138. The Attorney-
General has decided not to proceed. further ngainst KEITH 
STANBRIDGE, under committal, charged with stealing from 
n dwelling, which case was not proceeded with at the Sydney 
April Sessions. Accnsed is at present s~rYing n sentence of 
tllTee yeal's' lund labollr in rcspeet of a similar charge. 

IIl~·e.rclL-Vic1e P.G., 1949, pnges 2,~0 and 3~2. 'l'he 
A ttol'lley-General has decided not to proceed further against 
EDWAHD ARTHUR GILL, unckl' cOlllmittal, charged with by 
negligent act cause grievolls bodily harm, which case was not 
proceeded wit.h at the 1nverell June Sessions. Accused was 
acquitted in rcspect of 11 ~illlilaI' C h:,rge. 

Mnitland.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 242. The AttorneYJGen· 
1'1':,1 bas (lecided not to prosecute in the ease of JOSEPH 
ALBINA MIlU]T, alias .JOSEPH }'HASr~R, under committal, 
charged with assault occasioning actual bodily harLll. 

North Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1049, page 3:27. The Attorney
Genel'al has decideclnot to prosotute in the e.ase of l<;:ENNET H 
JOHN ALLEN, under committal, cllUrgccl with breaking, 
entering and stealing. 

Burwood.-Viele l).G., 1949, page 356. 'l'he Attorney-General 
has decided not to prosecute in the case of ROBERT RICH
ARD POWlS, under committal, charged with making a false 
statement for insertion in marriage register. 

MISSING PERSONS. 

.JAMES DUNCAN, 14, 5 ft., sol1(1 build, med. compl., dark
urown hair, blue eyes, scar about 3 in. long on left leg above 
knee; leather lumber jacket, long brown h'onsers, Sloppy Joe 
sweater, black shoes; a school boy. Last heard of at Mascot 
on the 13th uIt. Belleve(l to be in the compa'ly of ALLAN 
SMITH, also l'eporteil missing, this issue. Inqrirer, GRACE 
CHARLOTTE DUNCAN, 3 Wellington-st., Mascot. 

ALLAN SMITH, 15, 5 ft. 1 ill., meeT. build, .fair compl., 
fair curly hair, blue eyes, SCal' on C~. lt~ 9f~foJ'ehead; navy-
blue pencil stripe suit, long tToU~·s:. v ~~ tton shirt, navy-
blue sleeveless pullo\'e1' ; n scll®l"1> y. tJ st heard of at 
Mascot on the 13th ul t. . li.18 pre\·iousl ~ bsentecl bimself from 
home and returned within a few days. Believed to be in the 
company of JAMES DUNCAN, aiso reported missing, this 
issuc. Inquirer, THELMA EILEEN SMITH, 7 Henly-st., 
Mascot. 

JIM STUCKEY, 20, 5 ft. 8 in., med. builc1, sallow compl., 
mcclium-colourecl wavy hair, grey eyes, clean sh~ved; navy
blue suit with white stripe, bla~k shoes, yellow 'Pullover and a 
bl'ight-coloUl'ed tie; no hat; a la lJourel' and n nati',e of Campsie. 
Left his home at North-pde., Campsie, on the 18th May, 1949. 
Takes an interest hl hOl'se 1'llCblg nnd comsiJlg, and may incur 
debts in this respe(!t and evade his obligations in settlement 
thereof. Inquirer, HARRY STUCKEY, at the aboye address. 

Locnted.-P.G., 1945-G1;). NORMAN JAMES BOURKE. 

Located.~P,G., 1949, page 1~1 , IlER-NARD FRANCIS 
LAING. . ' 
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

Sydney.-Speeial mquil:y is l'equested to trace a lady's 
diamond and platinum wristlet watch (illustrated above), the 
property of MARTHA LOUL'SE KITCHENS, Clll'e of Stack 
IllId Co., York·st., Sy(rney, nlld wlrich was lost in Sydney On the 
19th nIt. The wlltch is described liS a (uamoncl 8)1(1 platinum 
Swiss IVl'istlet watcll wHlI sqnnl'o din I, English DlUllcrnls and 
blnclc hands; has n IllUllbcr of baguette cli~non(ls set nrouD(l 
the dial; tIle wris~lct (design lower illustration) is diamond 
studded and has n. clasp fastener wllicll is also set with dia· 
llIonds. TIle completc settiJlg comprises approximately 180 
itiamondsj value £1,000. Ident. 

No. 82, 10 AUGUST, 1949-il 

MISSING PERSONS. 
JOHN BRIAN JUDGE, 15~, 5 ft. 6 in., slight to med . 

. build, florid compl., pimples on facc, auburn wnvy hair parted 
on lcft side; l1eatly drcssed. Le.ft lris place 01 residence wit'h 
his ount at 197 Darley·rd., Raudwick, on the 26th ult.; a bank 
clerk, and nt till' tiu)e of his disappearance was employed at 
thp. COUlmel'ci~1 Blink, Oxford'st., Tayl01' Square. Inquirer, 
ADA HARRIS, nt tbe abovo address. 

ROSS M<'PHEE, 15, G ft. 10 in., big bUild, fair eomp1., 
11;ll'k·lll·OInI h>lil', hIm.' i'Y('s i light·brOWlI cllecK Rports coo;t, 
light.llI·ow" tt'OUSl'I'~, f,lW11 ~P(H'toli shirt, In'owll overrOIl·t anll 
vi tl.('!' hhlf'k 0" h1'I'1I'1I shol'!!; 110 lint. Left hiR hOUle at ] 
MOl·elle·st .. , WIJoll:1 h 1'11, 011 t.lle 10th .TIIII Il, 11149. J,eft a ]lote 
d :'lthlg th:.t hC' W:l iI JI'l\I'ing lloille but rliselosec1 110 l'tll:ISOn for 
!l1I\'h 1110\',,, lIO,' d i(1 11(' illtilll:lt(' l\ likely destinntioll . Subsequent 
10 hL~ (lep"rhll'c it hilS h('(')) reveRlel] by the Postal Investiga· 
tion Bl'ltncli that thQ youth II':lS probably implicated in the 
illt'gul ClIs!ailljit I>f postal lIoh's. Tnqllil'C'I', MA RY McPHEE, lit 
till' /lltOV(! ad dross. 

NOR!l'fA 'T'RANT.I!:R, lil~', .) it., soli<1 build, fair compl, 
lJl'owlI )Iail', I)lue o~'es, IIIny weill' gJnsses with plastic rims, 
(11I0 m'titlcill] tooth ill fl'Ollt of upper jl\W, small brown sears 
hetwcl'ln n 1l kles 1U1I1 knces of both Jegs; bottle· green corduroy 
suit with goJcI·coloured I)uttons, light·coloured blouse, a blue 
topeollD and eithcr blnelc shoes with crocodile skin trimmings 
or white slloes witb ankle strap. She is i:u possession of a 
hlaek skil't, black aud white cheek blouse lUId a pail' of riding 
bl'eeches; tln office assistlUlt 3,IId (I native of Leicllhal'(it. Left 
he)' home at 15 Albert'st., LeicllJlardt, 011 the 27th lilt., ;\.lld 
in 3 letter to her father 011 the fol1!lwing day she admitted 
tlle theft of money from the home and also made other admis· 
sions wJliell might be ealculnted to suggest that she was 
e.'l:posed to moral danger. It is thought pl'obab!e that she 
may have applied £01' 3 position on a station in the Boorowa 
district. Inql.tll·E'I', WILLIAM MILTON T]~.ANTER, at the 
1I1)ove a.ddl·cEs. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-365. BRIAN GEORGE COATES. 

Located.-P.G., 1949·390. MARIE PATRIOIA HARRI· 
SON. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Yaneo.-Btwn. the 28th June, 1949, and the 18th ult., 

from State forest grazing lease on Narrandera-road, Yanco, 
prop. of DONALD JJANGHAM, Farm 290, Yanco,-58 cross· 

bred wethers, rising two-tooth, bmnded =3 and earmarked 

crallk handle out of ear; yulne £100. Ident. 
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PRISONERS TRIED AT THE DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
COURTS AND COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Sydney Quarter Sessions. 
5th August, 1949. 

ALLAN CLAUDE BAYLISS-Larceny (lllotOI' ('lll' :uu1 tools, 
Act No. 40, 1900, secti,on J 17)-Edwl\l'd Joseph Price HOBS. 

Bound OVel' to be of good beh:wioul' !\])(l appeal' for sentellec on 
the 4th November, 1949, o~· c(\l'lier if called upon. P.G., 1949, 
393. 

HAROLD .JOSEPH COWIN-Attempt to break nllll cnter 
with intent to steal-Picks Mel'cery Pty. Ltd. Bound ovcr to 
be of good beha\iour alld appeal' for seutcnce if callcel lip on 
within a IJeriod of two years. P .G., 1949, 382. 

ALFRED FITCH and ALPHONSUS HOUGOUMON'l'
(1) Break) <mtcl' nnc1 stenl (two counts), (2) stealing in a 
chvelling·llOUSe-(l) (3) Mary Aun Pick and Francis Piek, 
(b) Elsie MUl.u:O (lnd JUJle Frederic!1m Switzer; (2) Gladys 
Ada Scnior. Euell two yenrs' bar<1 lnbour on each count, e·J1I
current, to date fl'OUl ilie 18th Jllly, 19-19. P.G., 1940, 404, 

EUN'EST GEORGE THOMAS MEREDI'l'H-Carually know 
girl uncleI' sixteen yenrs-L ois Joy Ed\\'tl\'ds. Bouncl over to he 
of good behaviour :lnd :.ppeal' f o1' scntence if called upon wit!.tin 
a period of t.wo years. P.G., 1949, 314. 

LESLIE ALAN MOSS-Appe3.red for sentence in rcspcc; of 
his l'e('.ogniz:mce of 27tll May, 1949. Bound over to be (If good 
b~lIaviour :md appeAr for sClltell~e if called upon withiu a 
period of twelve mouths. P.G., 1949, 29(). 

MICHAEL PHAlIi:-Ac.cessory nfter the fact of 11],<:('11),'
Edward Joseph Price Ross. Tweh'c months' harcl labom, to 
date from the 18th July, 1949. P.G., 1940, 393. 

SYDNEY WILLIAM ROBERTS-Indecent assfwlt on n m:110 
person-Alnn Michael Bakel'. Twelve months' harc1l11lJouJ'. Hi" 
Honour said, "r reeommcl1cl that you receive medical trca:mnll 
whilst you are in prison." P,G., 1049, 35±. 

GORDON KNIGHTLY SMITH-Appeared for sentence ill 
respect of his recognizance of 10th June, 1949. Bound over to 
be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if calleel uJlou 
within a. period of three years, and to pay £65 compensation 
to the Olerk of the Pe~cc withiu one month for Maurie-e Jolnl 
O'Connell. This amount is the balance of £155 compen~atiuil, 
£90 being paid prior to the 5th August, 1D49. P.G., 194D, 8·!, 
323. 

JOSEPH SWEENEY-Appeared for sentence in respect of 
his recognizance of 27th May, 1940. Bounel over to be of gc oel 
behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon within a 
period of six months. P.G., 1949, 230, 296. 

MILTON HENHY TODD-Fraudulent misappropriation 
(sixteen counts)-(l) Annie Aitkin, (2) Noel Jacob Naylor, 
(3) Patrick Shelly, (4) Albert George Todd, (5) James 
Mnrells Stratton, (6) Thelm3 Doris Sedman, (7) Thomas 
Alfred Carroll, (8) Helll'Y J~mes Arnold and Elizabeth Arnold, 
(0) Stanley David Pettitt, (10) Charles Williamson Cheg
widc1cll, (11) Alexandcr .James Melville Anderson and Phylli~ 
Dorothv Anderson, (1,2) Una Pearl Ray, (13) Vivian Herbert 
Ce('il Williams, (14) Syhestro Silsiceia, (15) Sydney John 
McDevitt, (Hi) Fredori.ck :Henwood. Two years and si.x months' 
hard labour all each COllut, coucul'l'ent. P.G., 1940, 354. 

FREDERICK WlI,LIAM THOMAS TRIM-Break, cuter 
anll steal-John Eldon Thomas Coole Bound over to he of 
good belmviour 'ane1 appoar for sentence if called upon within 
n perioel of two years. P.G" 1949, 393. 

8th August, 1949. 
J:'ARNWH HENRY LINNEY-Aid and abet indecent assault 

all !llale person. Bound oyer to be of good behaviour a.nd 
appear for sentence if called upon within a period of three 
YCllrs. P.G., 1049, 288. 

CHARLES ROBERTSON STUART MUIR-Indecent assault 
011 male person-Farimm Henry Linney. Bound over to be of 
good beha.viour and appeal' for sentence if called upon within 
a. period of three years; further conditioned that he report 
personally to the Officer in Charge of Police, Rose Bay, once 
every thr~c months. P.G., 1049, 288. 

KEVIN THOMAS and ARTHUR ERNEST BAILEY
Common assault-John Edward Gordon Donaghue. Each bound 
over to bc of good hehaviour and appear for sentence if 
called upon within a period of twelve months. P.G., 1949, 204. 

ROY DANIEL WALTON-Comlllon a.ssault-Dona.ld John 
McDonald. Acquitted. 

Dth August, 1940. 
JOHN CHARLES CATHER-By miscomlLlct do bodily harm 

-Doris Edmonds. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 272. 
KEVIN BAR.RY O'OONNOR and KENNETH ROGER 

,VOODROFF-Appeal'C'c1 for scntencc in respect of their 
recognizances of 9th February, 1940. Each twelve months' 
hal'll 13bo1lr. P.G., 1948, 615, 1949, 81. 

J'OHN ALBERT 'rRENT-Break., enter a place of divine 
worship-St. Andrews Presbyterian' Church, Hornsby. Threo 
)'e,,~'~' ~a~d h'\bour. P.G .. , 1949, 392. 

10th August, 1940. 
JOffi'l' HaRRY BURNS-(I) Assault occasioning actual 

bodily itAIm, (2) common a.ssault-Henry Harry Harland. 
(1 ) ACquitted, (2) twelve months' llard labour, to date from the 
IHlI August, 1949. 

ANTHONY CON1<'OS-(1) Perjury, (2) false swearing 
(threc counts)-Rex. Acquitted. P.G., 1940, 112. 

11th August, 1949. 
HOY McLEOD-Receiving-Marjorie Alivia Ball. Eighteen 

mouths' hard labour, to date from the 5th July, 1949. P.G., 
1940, 4.04. 

THOMAS JOSEPH OWEN-Aid and abet iuelecent assault 
on male person-Percy Oharles Steele. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 
38l. 

CLEMENT D A. VID P ARMETEH-Conunon assault-
Joseph Patrick Young. Bound ovel' to be of good behaviour 
and appear for sentence if el.llled upon within a period of 
three years and to pay £3 6s, eompensation to the Clerk of 
the Peace forthwith for Josepll Patrick Young. P.G., 1949, 
58. 

J'AMES DAVID STAFFI·j-Receiving-Marjorie Alivia 
Ball. Eighteen months' hard labour, to date from the 5th 
July, 1949. P.G., 1949, 404. 

PERCrV AL CHARLES S'rEELE-Indecent assault on male 
person-Thomas Joseph Owen-Twelve months' hard labour. 
His Honour saiel, "I recolllmend medical treatment." P.G., 
104[l, 381. 

'l'HOMM3 SrrRrCKLAND-By negligent act CIIIlllO grie\'ous 
booily harm (two counts)-(l) Beryl M::ngaret BrookmaD, 
(2) WilliaJ1l John McGregor. Acqui tted by IDl'eetioll. P.G., 
1949, 33, 

EMENDATION. 
:ul\l[Jbc:Holl'lI .-Viclo P.G., 1918, Illlge 624. At Cllrullbell

tOWlI ~uarter Sessions all the 26tll OcLober, 1948, DAVID 
RUS8:b'UL WIIS arraigned all OliO e harge of lllAnsla\\ghter 
only, fhnt ill l'e5p~-ct of A.rUI\I1' Croft, ,\11(1 not Oil three counts 
as pl'edoltsly st,.'ltcd. 

WaggR Wugga.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 390. JOlIN WIL· 
1,!J\M PEACOCK was scntellccd to accnmuluth'o term of 
thl'CC 1l\01l tIl s' hard laboltl' at tJH! Wngga Wagga Qu!tlier 
Sessions 011 the 5tlJ April, 1949, On two counts of stealing postal 
articles, 3l1d not sil( months as previously stated. T.lIe lIccessary 
amendment should be made to all fUed copies of the Polico 
G:lzette. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills 
()r to proceed further. 

LiI·Cl'pool.-Vide P .G 's. 1948, pages 492 and 624. The 
A t tO)llcy-G eneral lIas decided not to proceed further against 
DAVU) RUSSELL, uuder committal, charged with mau
slaugllter, \\'hieb Ca3G was not proceeded with at the Sydney 
Oetob,,!' Sessions. 

Tal·ce.-Vi<le P.G., 11.14.9, pogo 229. The Attorney-General 
hns dedtlec1 not to ol'OS(!e\lt~ in the elise of ROBERT HENRY 
'rHOMPSON, ullClei· eommittnl, c.hal·ged with stealing, but has 
dil-ectta. that summary pl'o~.eeclillgs h<! t aken on a charge of 
sinlple Jarceny. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
SYLVIA nus MOLLENRAGEN, Ill, 5 ft. 2 in., well built, 

med, campI. , d:ll'k h:li1', hazel eyes, some gold ftllillgs in front 
teoth; l'eel il'Oel<:, I'ed cOl'dul'O)' topeorrt aud black court shoes j 
a dressmaker and :t native of Queensland. Left ller llOme ill 
High·st., Southport, Queellsland, all tJ10 211(1 ulL, !llld it is 
thought that she is ill compnny with WILLIAM HAROLD 
ARTHUR BlWOKS, a milk cal"ter (Iud dalleillg instructor; 40, 
5 ft. 8 ill., fair eompl. Sl)d II ail', going bttld, Ill'omineut clleek 
bOlles. He is- the owner of n Morris 10 two·do01' se<1l111 cm', reg, 
No. Q. 44.8·345. lllqui.t'cr, AMY W AllD, lit tho nbol'c address. 

R.ONALD YATES, 24 to 28 5 it. 0 or 10 in., mc(l. huild, 
sallow compl., dark-brown hail' brushed back, browlI ('res, IlIOst 
of toeUI missing fl'o111 10WC1' jaw and frout tecth ulissing from. 
uPllCl' jail'; a bl'lll Il1bou1'ol'; browll tlu:ee·pieee suit with faint 
sl>l'ipe, bl'own leather ovcrcoat, hrowu felt hat anc1 tall shoes, 
aJso ill possession of sports clothes Sl1d a lamb's wool waist· 
coat; suffel's from effects of maladll. Left his p)n<!c of 
c.mplOymCllt nt GOlllburD on tho 28th ult., RUc1 is said to Ilm'e 
h'nvoll~d by tRxi CUlb to Sb'athiicld Railway Stntion all titnt 
an tc. Is soiel to hnve a sisto!' nnrsiug :'I t Crowll·stl'cct Womeu 's 
lJospit:ll, 8:"11\1(1)", nml Wh!111 ill Sy<1I1t'.y he 11sIIal1y !looks nccolII' 

j modatiou nt M:lllSioll liol.lsc Prj\'ntc note), Elizabeth.st. 
t Syclney. InquireI', JUDAH GREEN, Coorinynh, Brisbane· 

\ 

~p'ovc, Goulbur.lJ. 
Located.-P.G., 1947-637. ROY LENNARD FORD. 

, L~catec1.-P.G'1 19i9-403. In.1 STUCE;EY. 
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15th August, 1949. 

VICTOR Al-."FORTH-(l) Lttteeny (ta.ndem jinke1', Aet 
No. 40, 1900, soCtiOD 117), (~) :receiving-Anthony Frears 
BafE. AC"qllitted by cUI'cetion, P.G., 1949, 314. 

RVGli GEORGE CAl1TER-(l) L::tl'ceny (two counts) 
(radlo, l'O?01'S oud torc.hes, Act No, 40, 1900, section 117), 
(2) accessol'y after the fact to lru:ceny (two eounts)-13reville 
RQelio l't.)'. Ltd. (1) (ll) aud (2) (a) acqultted, (1) (b) 
fiDel (2) (IJ) twelve montfls' lmrd labour OD each count, COll
curreut, His HOllour s\lid, "r will reCOmDlell(l )'our l'eleasc if 
o.ud whall !1lTtmgomeuts CRII b~ made fo1' your deportation ." 
P .G., 1!l4!J, 431. 

ERN1'.:ST WILLI-til COOPER-A"sault female with act of 
iD(leecDc:y-J eaDctte Helene Miller. Bound over to be of good 
!.Jeha \riou}' aud appC:lr for sentence if called upon with.in a period 
of tlu'ee years. P.G., 194.9, 137. 

JAMES BEl\TBY COOPER-Break, enter nnd stenl-Erncst 
J'oske Collings. Bound "V('1' to be of good behaviour nnd 
appeal' £01' sPlltcnce if callell uron within a period of two 
yea.rs. P.G., 1949, 405. 

J'REDJERTCK STANLEY JOENSON-As5!t\1It, occasioning 
IlCtusl boelliy lJ!ll"ll1--,J enllctto Hclt'ne Miller. Twelve montbs' 
llllr<l lnl)olu·. His nononr said, "If at the cnd of two mouths 
I hnve :\ report il'oUl the Oont tollCl'·G('llel'al of Pl'isous tha t 
you aro belHIYing :voll1's('l! :mcl tho.t YOIl have l,nicl £40 com
pellSat.ioll to tllc ClOl'k of the PeMe £0\' Millel', I sball l'eCom
lUOlHl your l·ol(lnse." P.G., 1949; 137. 

16th August, 1949. 

.TORN Fl'u\.NCIS BENBON-Ml1liciollS l.llJf1ry to property 
I'xceElCliug £ii-BrYDlIts Ltll. Bound O"CI' to be oi gooel l)e· 
hll viou !' 'lIIel :11'1IclIl' for S~lltCl1C(' if culled upon witltill a pcdoll 
{If two years, nnd to 1I!l.)' :\:.12 tOuljJCllsat'jou 1:0 the Cll'r1t of thu 
l'caec hy inat.11Illunt,. of £+ pl'r Ill()lIth fol' ErY:IIII' ~ LM. Fhat 
llUYUlcnt 011 or lie£01'o the 11)1; SCl'tClnb(,j', lN9. P.G., 1041'1, 271. 

GEORGB LA.URENCE BON.E;Y-8tcal fl'ol1l the pcrsoll
Erllest Mil!sop. POllr rClll'S' hurd la hoUl', to COlllllwnce at the 
cxpll'at'ion of t;llc ti(;.Utcll(;C of eighteen months lIOW serving. 
P.G., 1949, 39il. 

RrCUAIW KEVIN DR1JCE-lIslolluH, o~cn~iolliug artu::u 
bodily bOl'ln-John Cheers Fal'l'clly. Thtoe YMl'S' lll:ud lallour, 
11is UOllOU1' said, "If you nULl(c :1l'tallgClIlcnts to leave tllC 
Statc ruld tnke oruployruc.lIt and your (:ollduct iu gaol hns bC!c.u 
s:ttisfn dory and yon Ilppea I' to IHwe lcnrned some lesson, I will 
n'coulmClld your relcase lit the oUll of twel..,Cl ll\ouths." P.G., 
1949, 338. 

CYRIL ASSHE1'ON CLARJIE..-Frl\lI(luJeDtly olllit to ac· 
(,UUltt for moueys receivoll (two COlluts)-Brinll '1'hol11:1s and 
(':ll't:dll MOI'rh. Bound 0\'01' 011 cnc:ll ~0 l111t to be of good be· 
h!lvioUl' Hnd appeal' £0\' senwllce if calle!I u11011 within a period 
of twclt'e mont hs. P.G" 19<18, 552. 

WILT,TAM ELLm GORDON f;BARLE-(l) TIl'(' nk, enter 
aud steal, (~) receiving-ColUmissioner fo\' Hund '1'l'unsport 
allel 'rl'~llllWays. Arquittcll. P.G.} 10·19, 330. 

17th August, 1949. 
NORMAN HUGH CONNOLLY-False pretences...,...Heury 

Helmut Dreyer. Acquitted. P.G.} 1949, 355. 
J,iAURlCE KUB_tu'r DALLEY- Found at night with house· 

bl'ellking implements ill possession-Rex. Bound over to be 
of good belulviolU' and appear for sentence if called upon 
within :l. pedod of two years. P .G., 1949, 301. 

DOREEN IVY licEWAN-Ereak, enter and steal-Ruth 
Florence Glonz. Bound over to be of good behaviour and ap· 
pear for sOlltcmee if called upon within a period of three 
ye:l.l·s. P.G., 1949, 314. 

EDWARD NEA~Ill(lecent assault on male person-Wll
liam John Willinnls. Dound over to be of good behaviour and 
ttppear for SCll.t('ucc if called upon within. ll. period of three 
years. 

WIIJLIAM JOHN WIJjLIAM-S-Aid and abet indecent as
sault on male person-Edward Neal. Acquitted. 

18th August, 1949. 
EDWARD GOUGII-Indecent assault on male person-Ken

neth Ch:ll'les Green. DOlUul over to be. of good behaviour and 
nppenr fat sentenco if ('illioa. 111'on within a period of twelve 
months, P.G., 1949, 325. 

JOHN ROYS'rON WISHAR'1'-Frau(lulent misappropria-
tion (two counts)-Margaret Mundell. Acquitted. P.G., 
1949, 392. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to fiJe bills 
or to proceed fnrther. 

Sydney.-'rhe A ttOrlloy·Gcneral bas decided not to proceed 
furthl!l' agaulllt DONAI,D PATRIOK FA.HY, nuder commit
tal, ellnrge(l \\-ith M80ult nnu robbery on WALTER ERNEST 
l\'l(:COT'l'ER, antI on which chnrge lIe ,~as committed at tlle 
Centol':'!1 COUI'~ of Petty Sessiol1.s on the 13th DeOClllber, 1948 
nml w.hich t'.Alle was t'ostponecl from the Sydney February Ses
sion,s. Acc\1sed is at »reSCllt serving a sentence of twelve 
ycnrs' hnnl InbOQr ill .rCS11cct of a ehargl'l of I'obbory bciug 
al'lllect 

MISSING PERSONS. 
Lo~::tted,-P.G., 19·18·33D. LAURENCE JACK CRAW

FORD. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Nyllgau.-Dtll'u. t,he 1:1tll :md ](j tlt lilt., at C:l.l1ll.1lb:n- Sta,ti.on, 

N.l' lIgal1. l,J·ufl. of Oohlsl>ol'ou.gh Mort Aud Ooy. Ltd,,-20 double 
Nt UtJ, fuU wot11, mOI'hlo <,wes, brulltleu 1.- , earllllU'ked double 
r,a.\,O)II't oat of regJlStt'I'\I(l ell !', nIL llrolJal.lly t.;)ggec1 aud SOlllC 
lIIil;! hayc tattoo m:1.rk on cal', ages from two-tooth to brolcon 
llIouth i yulue £(j~5. 1(10I1t. 

~ 
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24th August, 1949. 
WILLIA.:M JOHN EDWARDS-Larceuy (motor car, Act 

No. 40, HlOO, section 117)-Samuel Benjamin Swenson. Two 
years' har(l labour, to date from the 28th July, 1949. P.G., 
1949, 382. 

ALBERT JOHN GREEN-Receiving-John Alfred Williams. 
Acquitte,l. P.G., 1949, 393. 

NOEL DOUGLAS :b..J!:LLY and ALWYN GRANT PATTI
SON-Break, enter ;lnd 8t~1-Photogrnphic Indust.ries CAust.) 
I"ty. Ltd. Eacll bound ovcr to be of good behaviour allu 
appear for ~elltel\Ce if called upou within a period of two 
years. I'.G., 1949, 420. 

DJAOUDI MESSAOUD-Maliciously wounding-Ernest 
George. Twelve months' hard labour. His Honour said, "I 
will recommend his I'clellse to ell.1 ble !Jim to sail on s.s. 'Dover 
Hill' on tho 7th September, 1949." 

25th August, 1949. 
FREDERICK NELSON DOUGLAS- Assault o\lCfl~iouing 

actual bodily harm-Betty Dawll Hackett. BOlUld ovcr to l.Ie of 
good beh:w~our and appear for sentel1l!e if called upon within 
a petiod of three years; further couditioue(l tllat he pay £20 
compensation to the Clerk of tIle Peace at the rllte of £2 per 
month fOl' Miss H:rckett; Jirst pnyment on 01" be£Ol'e the 30th 
September, 1949; ruso that lie j(eep away from Mis~ lIackott 
durhlg the lledod of the bond and report to Dotective Sergeant 
Toms once every three months. P.G., 1948, 6018. 

SydDey.-Vide P.G., 19~9, page 255. At the Pon,amnttsJ. 
Quarter Sessions Oil. the 29th nIt,. in t,he 1I1)))c:11 o.f JOHN 
LEWIS HANSEN, alias JOHN LOUIS IL<\.NSEN, against 
llis convict;.ou and sentence of uinc UlOlltllS' hard lallour im
])oood at tlle BUl"IVoo<l Court of Petty SesSiOllS, on tJt~ 2nd 
May, 19~9, on a charge of steuling, tile Ilppenl was dismissru. 
the COIIVit;tiOIl COl1onncd, Iwt scntell~·O \'l!1'je<l h~' rcducing tile 
tcrlU ox llnprisOIUl.lellt to four mouths' lJ:lru 1"1.bout". 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 194.9, pnp:e 381. At the Pnnanlnttn 
Qnarter SeB~olls on 5th inst., in the appeal of RONA.LD IIEP .... 
BERT MILLS agaillst his eonvietion alld sentence of st.): 
montllB' hnrd 1:1bol1r impo~('d lit the ::13111"\'\'00" Com1; of Petty 
Sessions 011 14th JUM, 11H9, on :1 chllr:re of iIlee;111ty usillg a 
motor vclricle, the apl,cn I WflS disl1Ijsseil , the cOllviction eon
.firlned, but scntence wll'ied h)' ro<1ncu.lg the torm of illll);-is()l1-
1.1lcnt to Un'co months' hard l:Iboul', 

Notification of the Attorney-General's !ef:2~9.1 to me hi lis 
()r to proceed fm1her. 

Bankstoml.-l7icle P .G, , J OJ9, past's 22!), :tH 111111 33 t. Till, 
Attorney-Gcncrn) hns d('('idl?<l 11 0t to 1l,·o~.,:o~l fu r thcr agaillst 
RIC:EIARD JAMES DU!\~ . lIlIder COlnmilt11, (" ]1 :\1'1\('.1 Wifh 
brenkius, ent('l'ing nll(l st011 tjllg, which CIISCS W()to VO€tpolI(!;1 
from the Sydney Ju!y SCl;sions. Accl1sell is lit tlrl'3tJ11t. gE'I"\·;Il.~ 
a SeJltence of 2} years' hnrd labour iu J'espect of !li lIlii a I' 
chargcs, 

Dnrlin.ghurst.-The Attorney-General has c1ecided not to 
pro ('oed further against ERIO GOnDON fl'RACEY aud 
MICHAEL Al~DnEW HONAN, lUlder cOlllmittal, chnrgcd 
with h:tving ill possession, l'l"OP('l'ty stolon outside New South 
W:l!es, aml 011 wllich charge they were conunittcd for trinl 
at tue Centrn] Court of Petty Sessions 011 the 29th July, 10'18, 
IUlcl which C<."I.se was postponod from the Sydney AUgUllt. Scs-
510llS, ROllan is tit prcsent scrvil1g n senteuce of cighteen 
months' hard labour 011 a charge of cOllSpiracy. 

Kognrah.-Vide P.G., 1949, pnge 393. The Attorney-
GeneI'll! 11ns decided not to prosecnte in the ease of JAMES 
GEOFFREY STANBOROUGR, under committal, cl)tl'rged 
witll (tss(tulting 0. female with act of indecency. 

Waggn Waggll.-Vidc P.G., 1949, page 314. Tho Attorney
Grnel'al has dec.ided not to prosecute in the case of ROBERT 
LEONARD RA.KE and JOHN JOSEPH COSTELLO, under 
oOl11lllittni, dial'gad ,vi,tb assault and robbel"J, aJld hns direeted 
tllUi SUUllllUry proecec1:ings bc tn.koll 011 It ehlU'go of common 
assault. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
DLAlifCRE BERYL ANDERSON, nee HUNTER, 2-1, 5 ft. 

-! Ul., uled. b~lild, feil" compl., brown. hnir, hazel eyes, artificial 
teeth ill. ullpel' jaw, no teetll ill lower jaw, walks with n slight 
limp; blnck costume, white blouse and black shoes j 110 lHtt; 
11. domestic nud Il. native of Coff's Habou}'. Left her home a.t 
UJOllg

l 
vin Col'amba, on the 6th mst., necompan~ed by her two

YE'lll"O d son, (lu<l left n llote COU0110(1 in tel'ms . suggesting' thn t 
ahe Willi c1.issntisfied with home life. Inquirer, LAURIE 
A~-nERSON, at t!le above address, 

NEVILLE STAI\TLEY STRAOHAN, 16, 5 ft. 7 ill., thin 
bl1illl, fnil' compl., light-bro\\"ll hair, blue-grey cyes; dn)'k'~J'cy 
fI;,uulel tl'OllSOrS, light-grey shirt, light-grey sports coat, brown 
sweater and l)lack lace·up boots; J,l. lea ther trjlllmer aud n 
llative of Mal'l"iehi.lle, Left Ilis home at 17 Postmaus Track, 
H"elonsbu1"g)l, on the 28th ult., to.k.ing blllnkets and p yjamas. 
Of docile nature nnd inclined tows,l'ds dishonesty_ Inquirer, 
ETHEL KEN:to-TEDY, ut the above n<1dl·eSs.. 

N'OP.MAN JOIlN CANNON TAYLOR, 58, 5 ft. 11 in., 
meil. build, dnrk compl., blnck hail' turning grc)', hazel oyes, 
tlrtifici:ll tt'cth, clellu sbaved, first lind secon(l jOllltS of t ]n'co 
flllll'(\l'S ulisslng fl'om left Itnlld. scars on arms lind 01\ wrists; 
II1:tl'OOn nllfl ftl'ey luulbcr ,iac!'et, navy-blllc trousers, cream 
o]Jfll·ncek sllirt, two-toile tall sho~ alld n dnrlqrl'ey orercoat; 
no lInt: n e.1se. buil(ler 011<1 n m:tivc of Tempe. I/cft his homo 
nt J 9 Fl'('uch-st., l1nl'oul)1'a, on tho 19th lust, On 1\ IU:c\'iol1$ 
or"fl~iOll h ~ wo~ nl)sont fl"ol1l !Iollle for (l petio(l of t lll'cC woel!s 
:1111 I';'hell l C~lIt"r1 \\'111' lluiIrriuj< £ro11) mnlnutl'itioll, 'Iud ,vas 
~l1h.qt'01U"lt l\' :lrlmittr"1 to n mellt;l1 instittltion. Inquirer, 
DORO'rJJY 'rA rLOn, :It thc nnove n<1(11-e5s. 

T,"uh'._T'.G ., 1!H~·33G . GODFHEY ALLAN STEPHEN
.'30:·:. 

LG~~td.-r.G., U)±D-4J 7. KOmVIA 'rR.AN'l'ER. 
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DELPHI MAY TEMPLEMAN-Blgamy-Rex. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1940, 356. 

LESLIE SYDNEY THOMPSON-Larceny (two counta) 
(animal hair, Act .No, 40, 1900, · .ettivi" I'tT)-Charltl ~ ScyrOOllr , 
HolbeAeh. Bound 'o,'er on each count to be ot good beh{lviou,' 
rwd appear for aenlen~e it called uJ?On within 11 p~riod ot 
two yean and to pay £l~ compen8ll tlon to the Cle.rk ot lhe 
Peace Ilt the rllte or .£1 Iler month tor Charlea Seymour 1£01· 
bell~h. Payments to \>e made. on the fint Fri tlay ot eacb 
monU,. P.G., 1949, 4Z0. 

WILLIAM SINGLETON WYATT-Break and enter with 
intent to Itenl-BuuelJ Brot. Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be ot 
good behal'iour and appear ror l5eutence it called upon witbin 
R period of two years. P.G., 1949, 4015. 

29t11 Augult, 1949. 
JOliN PERRYMAN-Attempting without the consent In 

writing ot the Commonwealth Bank ~o lend gold ou~ of AUI' 
trllJi~-Hil Majcsty. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
appear tOl" leuteuC8 if e.11\ed upon within a period ot three 
yCllrt and to pay £75 compenlntion nnd CO,1:8 to the Clerk ot 
the Pellce at the rate ot £10 per month for the Commonwealth 
Government. Firlt paymclIt on or betore the lit October, 1949. 

JOSEPH SCANLON-(l) Receiving, (2) break, enter IIDd 
.Iteal-(l) Brynn George Harris, (2) Aubrey Da'l'id GflrneU 
Downer. (1) Two yenrl' j,ord lAbour, (2) twell'e monthe' hard 
labour, concurrent. 

DONALD REX WATSON-Aaaault female under Ib:teen 
. yean with nct ot indc.eency-VaJerie Idn Fairweather. Ae· 
quitted. 

30th AugUlt, 1949. 
JACK IVE.RS CAMPION-Being in II. warehouse, awl 

therein and brellk out-Myer Appleboo'u. Aequitted. P.O., 
1949, 326. 

ERNEST CHARLES FRY-Lnrceny (Iheeptklne, Act No. 
40, 1900, lectioll 111)-Dnlgety and Coy. Ltd. Two yeor,' 
hnrd labour. P.G., 1949, 419. 

ROBERT DONALD McOANN-Break, enler and ete.al 
(three counu)-(l) Alfred Loull Brullet, (2) Department of 
Main Roadl, (3) Anthony Guy Hungerford. Two years' bard 
labour on each count, concurrent. Tli, Honour anid, "Il at 
tho end 01. one yeM work hn, \>een found for you lind yonr 
me on a station in t111l country nl " married eonple I will 
recommend your release ." P.G., 19,19, 326. 

OLAUDE PERCY MILLS-False pretence.-CJ.ltude Morant 
Fairclough. Acquitted. P.G., 19~9, 57. 

ARTHUR M1C'RAEL MORGAN-Brenk, enter nnd Bteal 
-Be"es(ord Giblon. Bound ' Over to be of II good behnviour 
aud a!)pellr for tcntence if Mlled Ujlon within a lleriod ot three 
yenrs. 

311t Augult, 1949. 
VICTOR VINCENT LEDWIDGE-(l) Auault oeeosion' 

ing nctual bodily bonn, (2) mn.lieioul injury to property
(1) Edwnrd SlImuel RaudalJ, (2) A. A. Jenkinl and Son. Pty. 
Ltd. Acquitted. P.O., 1949, 210. 

ALLAN GEORGE PORTER-Robbery being IIrmed-Jeflll 
Wlimo Cuuunin.. Ten yean' IlDrd labour, to date from let 
S!lpternbe.r, 1049. P.G., 1949, 381. 

GEOROE USHER.-A"auU oc<:aaioning actual bodily ha.rm 
-utile Dlluiel Kelly. Bound O\'er to "ppear for trial it 
ealled u))()n within :\ period ot th"ee montbl. 

1st September, 1949. 
LESLIE JAMES GIJISON-(l) Robbery, (2' eommon 

aSloult.-Kennetll Scott Fl"n!er. Aequitted. P.G., 1949, 393. 
JAMES WILLIAM TRAVIS sJiu T.RAVERS a.nd 

CHARLES WILLIAM ROBERTSON-Brea.k, enter and It.toa. l 
-Beresford GibBOu Roe. . Trltvu, fourteen montha' hnrd 
labour; Robertlon, ocqultlell. P.G ., 1949, 391. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 813. At the Parramatta 
QUArter Senion. on the 3rd inBt., In the nppeal of ALLAN 
PRANCJS CULLEN flg~lnlt hll eonvictiona and t.Ol)eurrent 
It'fItence. of lix monUla' hard hlbour impoeed lit the parrn· 
mntta Court of Petty Sewonl on the 25th "May, 1949, on .Ix 
eJlllrjlCt of Illegally u.ing a motor vehicle, the appeall were 
dl,mISled, the eonv\ctions confirmed, but .entences aet aside 
upon appellnnt t'fItering Into Do recognbllnee to be of good 
behaviour tor th ree yeRrs, and to come up tor sentence during 
thllt l)eriod If cltHed upon. 

Notification of lbe Attorney-Genera l'. refusal to nle bills or 

to ·proceed ' furtb er. 
, .'AubUJ"n."...."ide· P.G., 1949, Ilnge 431. The Attorney.General 
lIu deeided n\lt to proaeente in the elise of FLORENCE ELIZA· 
BETH OHAMPNESS, ullile r tommittAI, thnrled with .tcalillg. 

Sydney.-Vlde P.G., 1945, pnge 1l66. The Attorney·General 
hal decldcd "ot to proceed furUler ngnlnlt DONALD PAT· 
RICK FAHY, under tommittnl, ehnrgeti with flUI'Iult, oeea· 
l ioning aetulIl bodily IInnn. Aetu.ed i, lit pretent serving n 
sentence of twell'e years' hnrd labour in rupett of a charge of 
robbery being firmed. 

Sydncy.-Vlde P.G., 1949, pngel 189 and 269. The Attorney· 
GenorD I I'A ' {leelded not to proceed further ngninst lA.!."'i 
CLYDE HAM, under eommittnl, on live chtnge, of blse pre· 
tences, which CAses werc Ilostpolled from the Sydnoy .Ma,. 
Seuiona. Accused is Itt pnl$ellt serving concurrent IOntenees 
ot five yeal"s' hard labour in rupeet to eight limilnr ellArges. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 19-19, page 369. Tile Attorney·Oeneral 
llna deeided IIOt to pl·osetute in the cue ot EDWARD PER· 
CIVAL HUNTER, unller committAl, charged with auoult find 
robbery. 

Sydney.-The Attorney·General lInt {leelded not to pro,ecute 
in the cnse ot ALBERT .TAMES MACQUARIE CHAPMAN 
under eommlttal, clunged with frnullulent mllllppropriation ot. 
moneys (t",o chargCI), the property of LILY JANE CHAJtL. 
TON VOGWELL, on whieb e1Ulrge. he wal committed fit the 
Central Court ot Petty Se .. lona After npl)tllriug on IUlnmonl 
on the 11th May, 1949 . 

MISSING PERSONS. 

., .. 

Sydney.-Vide P.GI., )941, pago 311 . find 1949, page 82. 
Abol'e II a photograph ot FRANK ASTDY, known ns ASTLEY, 
ASHBY or GEORGE HARWOOD AtiTLEY ARLINGTON, 
",boac wherefl\)outs hOl'e not yct been trnced. Tbe photo· 
graph WII no doubt tnken Borne cOnllderable time prior to 
tire dilSl\])pellrnnce ot Astby, but il likely to convey a facial 
tCsemblllnee. Pollee gencrally . fire a~ain directed , to· renew. 
Iheir elTorti with 11 riew to gaining informlltion which may 
lead 10 the location 01 ASTBY 01" WILLIAM OEORGE 
HAYNES (photograph P.G., 1949, pn,e 82) or glcan .omo 
particular which runy lend to the solutIon ot thei r dilappenr. 
once. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Glen JnncB.-Btwn. th~ 17th and 19th ult., cither from 

ground, 01 Giell Inne, High Sehool or from ronrlway in that 
focality, prop. ot EDUCATION DEPARTMENT,-l crOll ' 
bred 4·tooth merino eltt, enrmnrked holt·penny out of tip MId 
Ilit out ot boek ot right ear; value £2 10,. ldent. 
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7th September, 1949. 
ALFRED RENRY SINGLETON-Break, enter and steal

Ceeil R:1YUlOnd Sorrell. Five yeal's' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 
336. 

8th September, 1949. 
RUSSELL WILLIAM GARDINER and JOHN FREDERICK 

MORGAN-Break, enter and steal~Willi:llll Stephen Henry 
COl'llish. Each, two years' hard labour. 

FREDERICK JOSEPH JENT-Break, enter and steal (two 
eounts)-(l) William Stephen Henry Cornish, (2) Fre~erick 
Charles Chapman. Two years' hard )a boUl' 0:0 eacb count, 
e,oncurrent, to commence at the expiration of the sentencc now 
being served . 

SAMUEL LEONARD TITLEY-Larceny (motor cycle, Act 
No. 40, 1900, seetion U7)-Eric Moore (Finance) Pty. Ltcl, 
Acquitted. 

9th September, 1949. 
LINDA IDA IRENE HARPER,-Bigamy-Rex. Bound 

over to be of good behaviour and appear f()!' sentence if called 
upon within a pel'iod of three yeal·s. P.G., 1949, 431. 

Young Quarter Sessions. 
17th August, 1949. 

HAROLD MASSON-Brealr, enter and steal-Robert George 
Bray. Two years' hard labour. To be released ou license if a 
suita,ble position can be obtained by the Prisoners' Aid Asso
ei:ltioll. P.G., 1949, 420. 

WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM-Assault female under the age 
of sbcteen years with act of indecency-Mary Catherine 
Pobjie. Acquitted. 

Sydney.-Vicle P.G., 1949, pnge 244. At the P:u'l'runatta 
QUlll·ter Sessions Oll tIlc 29tb July, 1949, in the appeal of 
_"'LT,AJ.'l' JAMES MOR-THORPE against his eonviction and 
senteuCll of six months implisonment imposecl at the Burwood 
Cou.rt of Petty SessiQl(~l1 tl§2JlE1)Ml~L 19~9, on a charge of 
stealillg irom thc pdson, ..t'he~pi"e:il W Ii dismissed, the connc
tion confil'niecl, but sentence varied h directing appellant to 
ont~l' iuto a recognizance to bc of good behaviour for three 
ycnrs !Iud appc:n: for S(lllteDce if caUcd upon during thnt 
period. 

Sydncy.-Vide P.G., 1949, l>age 381. .a:t tlle Pauamutt:1o 
Quarter Sessions on the 3rd uJt., in tlle appeal of RONALD 
CHARLES STONE against his conviction and sentence of nine 
tnolltllS imprisonmellt unposed at the Burwood Court of Petty 
Sessions 011 the 14tll July: 1949, on a charge of illegally using 
a Illoto\' c~l'r, the appall1 was ilismissed, the. cOllviction eon1irmed, 
but tho sentellce vl/liecl by l'educing the term of impl'isonment 
(0 sLx months' hard labour. 

MISSING PERSON. 
FLORENCE HAYWARD, 1.12 to 35) 5 ft. 6 ill ., thlll build, 

fail· comp!., dark cul'ly hah' eut short. Left her plnce of 
employment nt Hotel Paci:lic, Manly, on the 27th February, 
1949, }l.nd intimated that we ",as go).ug to spelld the dny with 
n 1'1'len(l at Mauly. Sho left all her belongings in llllr Toom 
at the hotel. Suffered from mentnl It.tpses and hns at times 
spolce in terms whieh wO\lld suggest that she had suicidal 
tendencies. Inquire,', REGINAIJD ]UCKAR,D, at the above 
address. 
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ALBERT STARR, disobey 
nd clrildl'en (£15 15s. and lOs. 
'u1y, 1949, and signed by P. 
t build, 10 $&01),0, fair cOInp1., 
d, artJ./icial teeth, sear over 
ooed Oll one arm, full .figure 
n trees on back of Olle hand; 

by the Metl'opolitau Wit t~r 
Varrant fUed at Hay. 
ch-JACK ELLIS, disobcy 
) and children (£23 85. due) , 
md signed by O. J. Rooney, 
dark compl., dark hair going 
brOken, al"tificlal teeth, upper 
U" on chin and one eyebrow, 
; a blacksmith. Warrant at 

~A1~EY BARNIER, leave 
ort, issued Oll tIle 23rd ult., 
· j 36, 5 ft. 8 ill., stont build, 
clean shaved, blue eyes i Ii 

AM 'fFIOMAS BRAY, Ollild 
a n 'an t tiled at Ce:nt.l:a J Police 

NALD FORREST COLLIN
rt of his wife and child (£30 
28th April, 1949, and signcd 
· 6 in., tlrin wiry build, fa'il' 
blue eyes, bas a heart and 
oed 011 left foreal'w, a.nd a 
.lrtallt filed at Central Police 

'{ DOUGH, disobey order for 
d. and lOs. cos~s due), issued 
igned by E. J'. Forrest, J.P.; 
Oentral Police Statiou. 

)SCOE FARMER, disobey 
lind child (£13 and lOs. eosts 
I, 3.lId signed by E. :T. Forrest, 

15 stone, fair cowpl., black 
, a burn scar on left side of 
· missing at second joint j a. 

of America. Wanant :filed 

ILFRED GEORGE RAN
, ol'del' fol' t be support of llis 
j 2nd, disobey order for the 
en lOs. and lOs. costs due), 
fd signed by E. J. FOl'l'est, 
111 bUild, 10 to 11 stOlle, fnil' 
cs, left little fulgel' missing 
:l'!lllts 'filed at Central Polico 

EDERIOK CHARL;ES ROW
£IG8 3s. 4d., in default 336 

· fol' the support of his wife 
February, 1949, and signed 

· 5 in., med. huild, 10i stolle, 
III sllaved, blUe eyes, seal' on 
u :n'm, one big toe ntissing; 
'Iltrnl Police St:ltiOll. 

~
' LD HEC'fOR NEVILLE 

~ ort of his wile and child 
o h4 IlJih ult., and signed 
9 1.,lfll~""bWldJ 11! stone, 
nved, blue cyes, drullI major 
smd a snake 011 Jl'it upper 
'aut filed at Central Police 

~REY JOHN STEVENS 
, in defa ult fifty·fh·c days' 
he SUPpOI't of bis wife nnd 
'J 1948, nnd signed by J . D. 
build, 9 stOlle, dark! compl., 

grey eyes; It motor drivel'. 
mtion. 

RS1L\.~ 'WILEY, disobey 
and cluJdl'cn (£25 lIs. 6d. 
May, 1949, and signed by 
slight build, 10 sotone, fllit' 

:reen eyes, bas /l,n appell dL, 
Central Police Sta.tion. 

DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
~UARTER SESSIONS. 

Sessions. 
1949. 

-Appeared for sentence in 
April, 1949. Bound over 

oear for sentence if called 
S. P.G., 1949, 136, 282, 

( 
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HERBERT REGINALD CORNEY-Aseault and robbery
Thomas Heury Bartholomew. Twelve months' hard labour. 
P.G., 1949, 404. 

REGINALD JAMES HARTNETT-Bl'eak. enter and steal 
-Norman Henry Parker. 'l.'welve months' hard lallour, to date 
from the 25th June, 1949. P.G., 1949, 369. 

GEORGE KENNEALLY-Indecent assault on male person 
-Savour Madirazza. Fifteen months' harl1 labour, to date 
from 13th July, 1949, and recommended that he receive medical 
treatment. P.G., 1949, 419. 

JOHN JAMES McCANN-Larceny (clothing, Act No. 40, 
1900, section 117)-William Gordon McCaIln. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 337. 

17th August, 1949. 
GEORGE DICK RICHARDS-Receiving-Com1lloIlwealth 

Government. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 287. 

18th August, 1949. 
MARTIN JOHN KISSELL-Assault occasioning actual 

bodily harm-Frank Carlton Sheehan. Four years' hard labour. 
P.G., 1949, 392. 

ARNOLD SAMUEL GLEW-Assault occasioning actual 
IJodily harm-Hilton James Blackburn. Acquitted. P.G., 
1949, 443. 

Glen Innes Quarter Sessions. 
6th September, 1949. 

ERNEST EDWIN FOAN and FRANCIS GEORGE LEIS 
-(1) Assault and robbery, (2) common assault-Tbomas 
Williams. Each acquitted. P.G., 1949, 325 . 

Mudgee Quarter Sessions. 
23rd August, 1949. 

ROY ATHOL SCOTT and LESTER CECIL SCOTT
Carnally know a girl under the age of. si.-xieen years-Jean 
Shirley Isbister. Roy Athol Scott, bouna over to be of good 
behaviour for t bree years alJd to appear fel' sentence if callea 
upon within that period. Lester Cecil Scott, nine months' 
lIard tabour and ordel'ed to enter into a recognizance to be 
of good behaviour fol' three yen rs, in default entering into 
sucll recognizance to be imprisoned for three mOlttba. P.G. 
1949, 286. 

MATTHEW JOHN FITZPATRICK-Attempt to carnally 
know a girl under the age of sixteen years-Rosalie Frances 
Cunningham. Bound over to be of good behaviour f or three 
years and to appear for sentence if called upon within that 
period. P.G., 1949, 216. 

CHARLES ALFRED CHIPPERFIELD-Assault occasion
ing actual bodily ltal'Dl-Valro'ie Wright. Bound over to be of 
good behaviour for three yeal's and to appear for sentence if 
called upon dUliug that pcr-iod, and to pay £125 Is. compensa
tion. 

24th August, 1949. 
EDWARD GRAHAM WEBB-Break, enter and steal-Aaron 

James Proctor. Two years' hard labour, to date from the 
23rd August, 1949. P .G., 1949, 391. 

Sydney Quarter Sessions. 
25th August, 1949. 

RICHARD RONALD BADHAM-False pretences-Sydney 
8now Pty. Ltd. Four years' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 256. 

26th August, 1949. 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER SCOTT-Called up in respect of 

Ilis recognizance of 17th December, 1948. No action taken. 
P.G., 1949, 484. 

9th September, 1949. 
1<'REDERICK GI<~ORGE BARKLEY and JOHN CHARLES 

HUND-Break, euter and steal-Blakelys Pty. Ltd. BARK
LEY, t.welve months' hard labour; HUND, bound over to be of 
good bclwvio'll' :U1d appear for sentence if called upon within 
a period of three yp.ars. P.G., 1949, 460. 

WILLIAM HENRY GARSED and ROY REGINALD 
BULLER-Break, entCir on([ stenl (three counts)-(l) John 
Riddll11 Slmte, (2) John Herbert Lewis, (3) Bernard Ball. 
GA~S'ED, twelve months' hard labour on each count, con
current; BULI,l'.'R, thl'~e years' bard labour on each count, 
concnrrent. P.G., 1949, 404. 

.uNTU01\TY 1IUl\£E lIENDE.RSON-Fnlse pl·eten.ces (four 
('oullts) - (l) Myrtle Bennett, (2) Edith Sidonie Lewis, (3) 
Mary Ann Persse, (4) Susan 'Elizabeth Kel'llot. Four ),ears' 
11IiI'd labolt1' on each count, concurrent, to commence nt the 
oxpil'ation of the sentence now serving. P.G., 1949, 443. 

HOWARD WINSTON INGRAM and SAMUEL EUGENE 
LEIGR'f- Bl'e:\k, cnter and steal-Antill lL'Iugel' and Ooy. Pty. 
L'\'GnAM. bound over {:o he of goo(l behavioul' nnd nppear f or 
~ I' ntl'u('e )f callcel lIpon within fl llcriod of two ycal's, :md to 
P:1V £$14 6s. 511. compensntioll to tlIe Clerk of the PeaO;e fOl'th. 
with, f or AJltill R!U1ger Pty. Ltd. ; LEIGHT, bound over to be 
of ~ood behaviour and llppeal' f or sentence if called UpOJ.l 
\\itbln a pel'iod of t1nee years, :Il\d to tl3y £48 (ls. Sd. compensa
tion to the Clerk of the Pellee fOl'thwith, for Antill Ral1ger 
f't"(. !Ad: !,.G., 194-9) 431: -. . . . -...... 

ER.NES'I' IoEVY-Receiving-Leda Mens Wear pty. Ltd. 
Bound ovt'l' to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence 
if called upon within a pedod of three years. 

CHARLES NORMAN McLEAN-Fra.udulent misappropria
tioJI-'Ondel'writing lnsnnncc Coy. Pty. Ltd. Bound over 
to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called 
11))011 within a period of turee years, and to pay £272 compensa
tion to the Clerk of tbe Pence at the rate of £2 per week 
for Underwriting Insurance Coy. Pty. Ltd., first payment on 
01' before the 1st Noyember, 1949. 

GEORGE FREDERICK SCHONKEN - Bigamy - Rex. 
-Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence 
if called upon within a period of two years. P.G., 1949, 489. 

ALBERT EDWARD WILLICK-Larceny (tiles, Act No. 
40, 1900, section lI7)-Public Works Department. Bound over 
to be of good behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called 
upon within a. pedod of two years. P.G., 1949, 404. 

12th September, 1949. 
HENRY NEVILLE GAVIN-By ne&ligent act cause griev

ous bodily harm (three counts)-(l) Norman Ralph Thomas, 
(2) Francis Leonard Killen, (3) Thomas Patrick Qlrinn. 
Acquitted. 

RONALD CHARLES KE1R-(1) Larceny (sheep skins, 
Act No. 40, 1900, section 117) (two counts); (2) receiving 
(two counts)-Commissioner for Railways. Acquitted. P.G., 
1949, 337. 

PETER HENRY PRIMROSE-Appeal' for sentence in 
respect of his recognizance of 3rd June, 1949. Bound over to 
be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon 
1\ithin a period of twelve months. P.G., 1949, 257, 311. 

KENNETH WHITFORD, LEONARD PATRICK GALLE
GHAN, HARRY ALEXANDER MAYS and PATRICK 
BYRNE-Assault occasioning adual bodily harm-George 
McCulloch. WHITFORD and GALLEGHAN, each five years' 
penal Elsrvitude; MAYS, three years' penal servitude; 
BYRNE, jury failed to agree. P.G., 1949, 368. 

13th September, 1949. 
HENRY GORDON BROWN and DOUGLAS KARL 

McLEOD-Robbery whilst armed-Leo Baxton. Acquitted. 
RONALD WILLIAM KITE, alias BARRY THOMAS 

HANLON-Receiving-Millerson Pty. Ltd. Two years' hard, 
labour. P.G., 1949, 488. 

14th September, 
KEITH ALBANY BROWN-(l) 

(2) receiving-;-Eric Camp bell Scott. 
337. 

1949. 
Break, enter and steal, 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 

ROY McLEOD-Break, enter and steal (two counts)-(l) 
John Riddall Shute, (2) John Herbert Lewis. Two years' hard 
labour on each count, concurrent. P.G., 1949, 404. 

15th September, 1949. 
.TOHN THOMAS GREENLEES-Larceny (bale of yarn, 

Act No. 40, 1900, section 1I7)-Union Steamship Co. of 
New Zealand Ltd. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 443. 

JAMES GREY MATCIIETT-(l) Break, enter and steal, 
(2) receiving-Rex. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 314. 

FRANK HENRY P'OBJE and KEITH TEALE-Break, 
enter and steal-Alice Maud Voss. Each, six months' hard 
lahour. P.G., 1949, 124. 

.TAMES SPRIGGS-Indecent assault on male person
William Mattheiv Peisley. Jury failed to agree. P.G., 1949, 
326. 

JOHN DOMINIC WALTON and KEITH DOUGLASS 
BENNETT-Robbery-William Keith Garvie. Each, bound 
over to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence if ealled 
upon within a period of three years, and each to pay £10 COm
pensation to the Clerk of the Peace within fourteen days for 
William Keith Garvie. P .G., 1949, 391. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Redfem.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 405. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to proceed further against OHRISTOPHER 
BATTEN, under committal, charged with assault occasioning 
actual bodily harm, which case was not proceeded with at the 
Sydney August Sessions. 

Wenis Crcek.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 325. The Attorney
Genera] has c1ecided not to proceed further against ERNEST 
W ALTER MUIR, under committal, charged with carnally 
knowing :I girl uuder tile ngc of su:tcen yeo.rs. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
Locl,l.ted.-P.G., 1949-417. J':HIN BRI~N JUDGE. 
Located.-P.G., 1949-456. ¥!,ANO!IEBER~ -AND:E!R~01i, 

., 

• I' 

"I, 

'fi' 
'I 
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21st September, 1949. 
JOSEPH ALFRED GEORGE GOLDEERG, KENNETH 

JONES and ROY GILBERT BLACK-Break and enter with 
intent to steal-Joseph Rives. Eaell acquitted. P .G., 1949, 
444. 

ROBERT WATTS-Being a Commonwealth offie3r obtaining 
a bribe-Rex. Nine II,lonths' hard labour. 

22nd September, 1949. 
EDWARD GEORGE HODDER-Break, enter and steal

Alexandria Brick and Tile Coy. Ltd. Six months' hard labour. 
P.G., 1949, 382. 

BARRY JEX-Found at nigltt with housebreaking imple
ments in possession-Rex'. Acquitted. P .G., 1949, 444. 

THOMAS A.RTHUR MILFORD and DONALD ARTHUR 
LOVEJOY-Break, enter and steal (three counts)-(l) Ken· 
neth James Ca,jrns Johnson, (2) Dorothy Eileen Young, (3) 
Clive Chnl'les Cl·ane. MILFORD, two years' hard labour on 
each count, concurrent, and decla.red an habitual erinrina1 i 
L OVEJOY, two years' bard labour on each count, concurrent. 

KENNETH WILLIAM SMITH-Break, enter and stcal-
S. 'R. Buttle Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of good behaviour 
and appear for sentence if ealled upon within a. period of two 
years. P.G., 1949, 443. 

TASMAN JAMES THOMPSON and JOYCE WILLIAMS 
-Robbety- Richard Cyril Brown. THOMPSON, three years' 
hard labour j WILLIAMS, acquitted. 

23rd September, 1949. 
ROY LESLIE BRENN AN-Indecent assault on male 

person-Edward Hills. Nine months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 
459. 

Tamworth Quarter Sessions. 
12th Septemher, 1949. 

MERVYN LEO QUINN--Manslaughter-Betty Lanna 
Kuhl. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 325. 

EDWARD WILLIAM RIClIARD TURTLE-Attempt to 
break and enter with intent to steal-William Thomas Barn
ard. Ac~tted. P.G., 1949, 443. 

13th September, 1949. 
MAXWELL THOMAS WATT-Perjul'y-Rex. Twelve 

months' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 110. 
JOHN EDWARJ) EVERETT-(l) False pretences (two 

counts), (2) attempte~ false pretences-(l) (a) Frank Harris 
Cooksley, (b) Herbert :M:1l.\U"ldcr, ( 2) Ernest Griffen Folling
ton. Two years' hard labour on each count, concurrent, to 
date from 16th June, 19!19 . .P.O., 1949, 325. 

ARTHUR ALLEN BRADLEY-Break, enter and 8teal~ 
Horace George Wilson. Twelve mouths' hard labour. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 173. His Excellency the 
Governor, with tbe a(lvice· of t.he E~ecutive Counell, llas 
approved of the sente)IOO of death imposed upon JOHN 
EUGENE HODGSON, at the Central Criminal COUl't on the 
29th March, 1949, on a cl\arge of rape, being cOl1l1lluted to 
seven years' penal servitude. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Ncwtowu.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 4,31. ~'hc Attorney·Genel'd 
has decided not to prosecute il.l the case of VALDA CORAL 
FRANCIS, under cOlllmittal, ch:trged with stcnling. 

Hurst\·ille.-Vide P.G., 1949, pnge 432. The Attol'lley-
Gcnel':U has deeided not to proceed furtller agaillBt GEORGE 
VICTOR GEMffiNIS, under comluittnJ, cll1lrgcd with carnally 
knowing a girl under sixteen years. 

Ryde.-Vjde P.G., 1949, page 441. The Attoniey-General 
has decided not to proceed ftu'tJlel: against ROBERT VICTOR 
ROWE GEORG.E WILLIAM CHAP~1AN and JOHN 
CHARLES JEFFERY, w.lder committal, charged with b~·eak· 
ing, entering and stealing. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
JOHN CHRISTOPHER WILKINS, 17, .(3 ft., med. build, 

fair com pl. and hair, blue eyes; wearing brown trousers, brown 
safa:ri jacket, brow1,1. tweed overcoat, brown shoes and carrying 
:I. 1 etLU,Cl' suit-case; IU1 apprentice surgical 'iustI'ument forger, 
and tI ll tltive of Essc-'l:, Engln.nil. Left his home at 37 Kings-
1811(1-1'd., Bexley, on the 8th inst., taking his c1otb:illg with 
him. On a pl'e\'ious occasion wilcn missing wns located ilt 
B;risbane, where he \Va.s relea.sed on bond, O.n a charge of 
stealing. Inquirer, CH'RISTOPHER WALTER WILKINS, 
at above a(ldress. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
11lvel'oll.-Btwn. the 22nd a.nd 29th ult., from Pinelei~ 

NullamRl1na, via In verell , prop. of RENR£" JOSEPH CROw
THER,-189 merino wethers, fl' Om two-tooth to full mouth, in 

fun wool, may have eH faintly br(\nded in tal' all rump, eaT
marked l1lusic note out of point nlld slit 01,lt of bn~k of em', 
figure 3 out of back of CIll' 01' swallow tail out of bnck of ea.r; 
all :Ire of flne to mediUIU wllol types j ,·atue £400. Idt-nt. 

. .. 
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26th September, 1949. 
RONALD BARl.~ES-(l) Break, enter and steal (three 

counts), (2) larceny (camera, Act No. 40,1900, section 117)
(1) (a) Gladys Winifrcd Rabbets, (b) Erin.a. Mary Brearley, 
(e) Gilbert Septimus Heron, (2) Leslie Woodhead . Eighteen 
months' hard labour on eaeh count, concurrent. P .G., 1949, 500. 

WILLIAM LAURENCE HOINS-Steal in a dwelling·house 
-Dudley Wolf. Failed to appear. Bench warrant issued. P.G., 
1949, 152. 

FREDERIOK GEORGE LEM'ON-Break, ente:r and stea1-
On1tonoid Asphalt alId Roofing Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of 
goocl behaviour M,d appear for sentence if el,\lled upon wi~bin 
a period of two years and to pay £29 compensation to the 
Clerk of the Peace at tIle rate of £5 pel' month for Or monoid 
Asphalt and Roo1ing Pty. Ltd.} first payment on or before the 
1st Novembex, 1949. 

WILLIAM LYONS-!1obbery-James McNeill. Two years' 
hard labour. P.G., 1949, 472. 

IZZY MIDLEf,!' reviously sllown all ISSY MIDLER-
Larceny (lin.,ger . celi, Act No. 40, 1900, section li7)-Helen 
Goldstein. ~.d' ~~.-to. no of good behaviour and appoar for 
sentence if ·called .~poh. ,v{thin a period of two yeal's. P.G" 
1949, 270. 

GEORGE PHILLIP PETT-Called up in respect of Iris 
recoglliza.nce of 28th Octob<?r, 1948. Twelve months' hard 
labour. P.G., 1948, 417, 549. 

27th September, 1949. 
CECIL ARTHUR DUFF-False pretences-Suttons MOtOl'S 

Pty. Ltd, Bound ovo\' to be of good behaviour alld a.ppear for 
sentence if called UpOll within a. pel'iod of two yenrs, and to 
pay £116 compensation t.o the OIal'k of the Peace at the mte 
of £8 per month for Associated Securities Ltd" :/il'st payment 
all Or before the 1st Novembor, 1949. P.G., 1949, 393. 

WALTER ARTHUR GREENWOOD-(l) Maliciously set 
fire to dwelling·house with intent to injure, (2) assanlt occa
liiouing aetua1 bodilyhal'm-(l)R.ex, (2) Oecil Frederick 
Hibberd. (I.) Acquitted, (2) twelve months' hard labour. 

JOSEPH HENRY SWORDS-(l) Break, enter and steal, 
(2) common assault-(l) Pearl Olive Ray, (2) John Malcolm 
Wotton. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 431. 

28th September, 1949. 
LOUIS GRECH-AssnultL occasioning nct ual bodily harm 

-Alfred James Manning. .tiound over to bc of good behavi
our and appeal' for sentellce if enlled upon within a l)criod of 
two years, and to p3y £20 compensation to tile Clerk of the 
Peace on or before the 3rd Jauuro:y, 1950, for Alfred James 
Manning. P.G., 1949, 404. 

29th September, 1949. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS STR0MJ30RG-Recoivillg-Brunton 

and Coy. Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
appear for sentence 1£ called lIpan within a peliod of three 
years, and to P~y £65 compensation to the Olel'l! of the Peace 
on or before the 1st NOVCUlbcr, 1949, for the Australian 
Wheat Board. P.G" 1949, 404. 

30t.h September, 1949. 
CECIL LIONEL HALLETT-Larceny (radio, Act, No. 

40, 1900, section 117), (2) receiving-William Thomas Foun
tain. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 393. 

Taree Quarter Sessions. 
27th September, 1949. 

THOMAS GEORGE HESTER-Assault female under six
teen years with an act of indecency-Gillian Mary Abbott. 
Acquitted. P.G" 1949-490. 

Wollongong Quarter Sessions. 
12th September, 1949. 

ERIC WILLIAM CARROI"L-Embezzlement (three counts) 
-.T, Parkinson Pty. Ltd. Eighteen months' hard labour on 
each count, concurrent. P,G., 1949, 327. 

WILLIAM EDWARD WATTERS-Break, enter and steal 
-Abby Michael. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
to appear for sentence if called upon within a period of three 
yea:rs. P.G" 1949, 431. 

PETER MARKS alld RONALD DAVID RENNEX-(1) 
Break, enter and steal (two counts) (2) break alId enter with. 
llltCUt to steal-(l) (a) Geoffrey Edgar Meldnun and Albert 
Er,uest Aldridge) (b) The Boy Scouts Association, South Coast 
and Tablelands Al'ea, (Z) N01'1I1alt NL'"{on. MAR,KS, bound 
over on each count to be of good behaviour and appear for 
sentence if called upon witJlin a period of three years. REN
NEX, bound over on eacl) count to be of good beha.viour and 
appeal' f or sBllteuce if called upon within a. period of nve years. 
P.G., 1949, 368, 

RONALD DA YID RENNEX-Break and enter with intent 
to steal-Geoffrey Edgar Meldrum. Bound over to be of good 
behaviour and appeal' for sentence if called upon within a 
period of five years. P.G" 1949, 368. 

13th September, 1949. 
STANLEY JAMES GRAHAM-Bl'ea1l:, enter and steRl (six 

COUllts)-(l) Daniel Neville Morl'issey, (2) Alexander William 
Alll!l.l, (3) Artlmr Reginald Bailey, (3) Allgelina Mendo, (5) 
Lawt"ellcc Ashley Smith, (6) Ma.ry Da.vies, 'l'wo years' hard 
labou!' all each COtUlt, cOllcunent. P,G., 1949, 405. 

JAMES CHARLES PHILLIPS, alias G!LCHRIST
Bigamy-Rex. Bound over to be of good behaviour and to 
appear for sentence at the next COUl't of Quarter Sessions 
at Wollongong on the 5th December, 1949. P .G" 1949, 419. 

HAROLD CUNNINGHAM-Larceny (ntility truck, Aet 
No. 40, 1900, section 117)-Leo Condon. Acquitted. P.G., 
1949, 336. 

14th September, 1949. 
RONALD yrNC:ENT KEYS-Embezzlelllent-James Clem

ent Burgess. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 444. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to p,~t1ceed further. 

I(atoombll.-TI1C Attorney-General has ,!lecided not to 
prosecute in the case of ALBERT EDW AIm IBBOTSON, 
uuder committal, charged with stealing, on which charge he 
WIlS committed at the Katoomba Court of Petty Sessions on 
tbe 28th July, 1949. 

Sydney.-Yide P,G., 1949, lJage 338. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to prosecutc in the case of GORDON LAW· 
RENCE GREIG, alias GRIGG, under COlllmittal, charged with 
scandalous couduct. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
MAUREEN MELOY, 1(3, 5 ft. S in., solid build, Mowu l1a.ir 

11'01'1\ in long bob .fashion, blu-e eyes j fa.wn pleated skirt, shaft 
grey and maroon clleek cost and brow11 shoes with low heels, 
no lInt i a typist and a native of Leichhal·dt. Left her 110me 
tit 82 Floocl-st., Leicllbardt, on the 5th ult., and is said to have 
been seen in Liverpool ·st., Sydney, au the 19th ult. Inquirer, 
STELLA MARY MELOY, at the above address. 

EDITH MARY ELIZABETH TWITOHIN, 17, 5 ft, 10 in., 
meel. build, cleal' skin, aubul'lI wavy hair, brown eyes, arti1icial 
teeth i a waitl'ess. Left her place of employment at tlle Royal 
Hotel, Canowindl'a, on the 27UI August, 1949, and is believed 
to have tl'avelled to Syd.ney with a ma.n na.med E:.EVIN OAS
SIDY. Inquirer, DOlmEN TWITCHIN, Flat 309A, Hargra.ve 
P ark. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Gl'i:ffith,-BLwn. tIle 13th 111lC1 26th ult., at W est End, Gliffith, 

prop. of S):DNEY MARCRINTON, Farm 1313, Griffith,-
90 woolly Coniednle lanlbs, 4 to (3 montlls old, unbranded, ear
marked square out ot t ip and top, slit a.ud round out of tip, 
and slit and round out of baek of ear. Ident. 
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twelve months in respect of two similar charges. Accused was 
c,onmlitted Oll one charge of fraudulently omitting to account, 
but was subsequently indicted on three counts. 

Sydncy,-Vido P.G., 1941), pages 381 n)'ld 4:70. The Attornoy· 
Ganent1 llRS decidod not to prosecute ill the Cl\SCl of THOMAS 
RHODES, Ull(tor committal, CI~I:U'ge(l with breaking, entering 
and stealillg, but has (lli'cctod that he be pro::oclltcd for simple 
larceny and to proceed by summons. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
TIEGINALD COOPER, 28, 5 ft. 11 Ul., med . to strollg builil, 

mell. camp!., brown huh- nnd eyes, artificial t.eeth; grey check 
sports COtlt, grey sports trouseu, grey striped shirt with col· 
J:u', bllle floral tie, grey felt It3.t nncl a grey overcoat; q\liet 
disposition tlnd is slightly mental nod llns boon nn inmate of a 
mental illstitntioll, but is of Slllal't appearance, Left his heDle 
at Oherry Hill, Ul'alla, on the 1st iust., ostensibly to atten<l 
:l coursutg meeting at Armidalc., as be is n keen follower of 
that spor~. nas intimated that lIe may go to Brisbane. Due 
to llis mental instabality some fear is entel'taillec1 for his 
snfety, Inquu'cl', RUSSELL IVAN COOPER, nt the above 
mldress. 

ERIO ARTHUR CURRIE, 23, 6 ft., tlJin 'bulla, SUIl. tanned 
()Gmpl., fnir hair, ltazcl eyes, clean sba.\"ed j a nUl'seryman. 
Left hiS home nt Mittagoug dlU'iug July, 1945, aud intimated 
t1mt Ill! \\':\8 going to employment in Queenslaud, but he has 
not COll1DIUlueated with l'elatives slliee then, Inquirer, KATH
LEEN CURRIE, Gnwde·pde. :md Oakwood-st., Suthlll'land . 

GLADYS PATRICIA. llA.NDO, 17, 5 ft. 4 in., med. buila, 
fair eoUlpl., browll hau', blue eyes, lVeal'S glasses when rendiDg; 
red floral £rock trimmed with bluc and n ta.rtau bow, gTe6ll top 
cO:J.t with green buttons, lime-gl'een llat, black suede shoes an<1 
ilesh-eoloured stockings; a telepllolust mid a native of Flcmhlg
ton, N.S.W, Left 11& home at 16 :Richmond-rd., FlenU:llgtoll, 
011 the 20th nIt., aud it is thought that she will be located ill 
the compauy of a male friend, JOlli'i COOK, who is absent 
fl'om 11is address at D'iniga·ril., Bellevue Rill ; 23, 5 ft, 8 in., 
slil;n build, dark comp!. llnd hair, high forehead. Inquire!', 
WIL}'RED RANDO, at tllc aoove nrst-mentioned addrcss, 

KAr£HLl!lEN a ONSTANOE MOORE, 58, 5 ft, 3 in " stout 
build) med. compl., bl'own hair, nl'tific-ial teeth; lClllon·coloured 
lmittcd suit, browll·flecl(ed swagger coat, tan sboes aJld b)'own 
stockings. Left hill' llome at lOG Newington-rd" Petlll'Shnm, 
on thc 4t.h iUlit. In n nel'VO\IS state of health aud fears are 
entertained fOl' her safety. Disappe31:ed uncleI' similar circum· 
stances of a previous occasion ~lld was found wlUldering in 
the bush nt Sutherland. Inquirer, STANLEY RILEY, at 
above address, 
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Newcastle Criminal Court. 

20th September, 1949. 

JOHN WILLIAM BRYAN-Cause grievous bodily harm 
with intent to murder-Pamela Chaulbers. Scntcnee of death 
rccorded. P.G., 1949, 392. 

Sydney Ql1al!'t~r Sessions. 

6th October, 194fJ. 

ROY FRANCrS YEOMANS-Break, enter and steal
John Hay. FifteeJl months' hard labour, to date from the 
16th Septemb~r, 1949. P.G., 1949, 512. 

7th October, 1949. 

SYDNEY CAlRNDUFF-Recciving-Beaulllaris William 
Stevenson. Bound over to be of good bellaviour and appear 
for sentence if ~l1e(l 1lpon within a pel,'iod of three years. 
P.G., 1949, 432. 

LESLIE DO~:nl'eak and enter with intent to steal
ida Ma-ry Bryll-Pt, Twelve months' hard labour, to date from 
the 10th August; 1949. P~G., 1949, 472. 

.rOID~ HAMILTON ELRINGTON-BTealt, enter and steal 
(two eounts)-(I) Douglas John Mecllln, (2) N.S.W. De
pa.rtment of Ag:deult UJ:e, Robert Henry Anderson, Joyee Wini
fred Vickel'Y, Ernest Oonstable and Lawr6llce Johnson.. 
Twenty-onc months' hard labom on each count, conc11I'rent. 
P.G., 1949, 460, 4.74. 

FRANE: JOHN GODWlN-(I) Break and cnter with in
tent to steal, (2) break, enter and steal (two counts)-(I) 
Samuel Ernest Vickery, (2) Shirley Jones. Eighteen months' 
liard lavour on each e01Ll1t, concurrent. P.G., 1949, 510. 

GORDON ClfARLES MAGNONT aud LAWRENOE TAL
BOT CltAYPliAN-Brea k, cnter o.u(1 steal (Magnoni te.ll 
counts), (C1aypll:ln cleven counts)-(l) Gerda. Ottolie Hen
(ireu, (2) Reginald Hn.viland Yarnn, (3) John RiclJ1!.l:d Brogan. 
(4) George Frier Gl'ahame (5) Fl'Gdel'ick Creswell Piognand, 
(6) LaWl'elICe Josepb Buckley, (7) Charles Edward Chauvel, 
(8) Raymond Wise GIU'ling, (9) Mnmice Armstrong Buckley, 
(10) Sidney Blake TI:lll, (11) (Olayphtl.U only), Sidney Blake 
Irall. EMil, six yeru's' llard labour On each count, concurrent. 
His Honour said, ''If yom' conduct ill g~.ol is satisfactory you 
may apply after SOl"Ving two yem's in gaol to be released on 
licellSe, provided tJlat t1le su~n of £1,600 (beiug a joint lia
bility) has been paid by 01' on yow' behalf to the 01t'1'1~ of the 
Peace fC'r distl'ibtltioll as follows: Gerda RcndJ'en ;£250, Mr. 
Varna £200, Mr. Brog:~lJ £150, 1\ll'. Omluuue ;£100, Mr. Piog
lIand £oJ:8, Mr. Buckley £213, Mr. Ohauvol £30, Mr. Garling 
:£12, MalU'ice Buckley £215, and Mr, Hall £575. Ful'thol', in 
Magnoni's ease, ·tll(tt a passage to England be arranged for 
you on 01' before this date and that YOUl' )'elease would be 
for the purpose of enabling you to I'e burn, and if you take my 
aclvie(? you will retu1'll." P.G., 1949, 4.19, 459· and 473. 

OWEN HAROLD McCORMIOK and NORMAN SYDl--TEY 
KNOX-Break, enter and steal (two counts), (2) found at 
night wit.h housebruakillg implements in p05session-(1) (a) 
John Henry Connors, (0) HIll'old Olifford Moon, (2) Rex. 
Knox, eighteen months' .hard labour 011 each count, concurrent; 
MCCQ1'nUck, bound over on each count to be of good behaviour 
and appeal' for sentence if called upon within a pel'i.od of four 
yenrs Md to nbst..'llll from intoxicating liquor during that 
period. P.G., 1949, 382. 

ALEXANDER RUDSON MoHUGH and JACK EDWARDS 
-(1) El:eak, ellter Ill,d steal (four counts), (2) brenk a.nd 
enter WltJl int.ent. to steal, (3) stealing in a. dwelling·house-
(1) (n) Shirley Elizabeth McGannan, (b) Caroline J enllings, 
(e) Pnmela Ma.rgal'et FUl'hagen., (d) FrnltCis George Roberts, 
(2) Ida Mal'Y Bqn.ut, (8) William Robert McMinn. McHugh, 
fow' yenl's' lIard laboUl' on each count, concul'rent, to date from 
the 10th August, 1949. ; Edwards, three ye81'S' hard labour on 
eacll count, con.ew'rent, to date fl'om the 10th August, 1949. 
P.G., 1949, 472. 

PEARL IOLANTHE RICE-R.eceiving (three counts)-(l) 
Beaumaris William Stevenson, (2) Melbourne Solomon, (3) 
Louis Samuel Lowenthal. Bound over on each count to be oe 
good behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon within 
a period of three years. P.G., 1949, 432. 

JOHN OHAllLES RUSSELL-(l) False preteuces (two 
counts), (2) obtaining property partly by false pretences aud 
partly by false protnise-(l) AUred Edward Merritield, (2) 
Elias Alexandel' Khoury. Eighteen mOl~tlls' lIard Jabour on 
each count, concuIl'eut, to date f l'om the 10th August, 194-9. 
His Honoul' directed that £21 14s. 9d. be paid out of the 
prisoner's property by way of compensation to Mr. Merrifield. 
P.G., 1949, 488. 

10th October, 1949. 

WILLIAM ROBERT CLARKE-Stealing postal articl€ (two 
eOllnts)-Postmaster-Gencral. Eighteen months' hard labour 
on each count, '.',i:mrlll'HJl1.t.! to d~te frOl~l thp, 7th July, 1949. 
P.G., 1949, 391, 

DESMONDATHA RENTON-(1) Maliciously wounding 
wi tIl in tent to c10 grievous bodily harm, (2) assault occasioning 
actual bodily harm-Mavis Reatou. (1) Acquitted, (2) two 
yel1.l"s' h:nd I~bour. His Honout· said, "If at the end of three 
1l10UtliS tbe COlllptl'oller-Genel'1l1 of Prisons reports 1;hat you 
have beJlIl.Ved yourself in gaol I will recommend your release." 

'rERENOE GEORGE JOSEPH WOLFE-Break, enter and 
stcal-.:J.;;ustaee O:tonuo Catts. Bound over to lJe of good be
haviQul' :utd appear for sentence if called upon within a period 
of twelve months and to abstain from intoxi~ting liquor dur· 
iug that period. P.G., 1949, 510. 

11th October, 1949. 

WALTER. ]<'RANZ BER.NARD GR.EVE-Fal&e pretences
Francis Joseph McGrath. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 382. 

12th October, 1949. 

OHANG CHONG-Common assault-Low Yet_ Bound over 
to be of good bell8viow' and appear for sentence if called upon 
withln a period of three years alld to pay £25 compensation 
to tlle O1el'l< of the Peace on or befol'e t he 12th November, 1949, 
for Low Yet. P.G., 1949, 498 . 

JOHN DANIEL JONE8-'Receiving (five counts)-(l) 
Carlos Zalna, (2) Douglas Tooth, (3) Government I1lJ!1.Ira·nce 
Coy. of N.S.W., (4) Oceanic Steamship Coy .• (5) David Robert 
Fullarton. Two years' hard labour on each count, concurrent. 
P.G., 1940, 313. 

ROBERT COLIN CAMPBELL-Larceny (typewriters, Ad 
No. 40, 1900, sectioll 117) (sixteen counts)-(I) R.oyal Ans
t'l'alnsi811 Oollege of Physicians, (2) J. W. McGregor and Ooy. 
Ltd" (3) Helen McFadalle, (4) Joseph Hnllibecq, (5) TruUI 
aud Spol"tsmau Lt(1., (6) Ootulcil of Auetioneel's Stoek and 
l~caJ Estato Agents, (7) Sltnw Savill All)iou und Coy. Ltd., (8) 
AIl1!U'(llil1U Wool Realisation Commissioll, (9) IUs MajestYJ 
(10) Government I u,sru'ance OIflco of N.S.W., (11) Douglas 
'rooth, (lg) Oceanic :3tealllshlp COy. Ltd., (13) David R.obert 
Fullerton, (H) St.·l11lcy Cl'espin Cnrnegie. (15) p, and R. 
'Williams Pty. Ltcl., (HI) John Bavin. 'rhree years' harcllaboUl" 
011 caoh eouut, cOllcurreut. P.G., 19'19, 313. 

CECIL HARRY THOMPSON and AUSTIN 'l'HURBON
Larceny (bottllls of wille, Act. No. 40, H100, section 117)-F. 
Lubrano (lu(l Coy, Pty. Ltd. Each bound ovel' to be of good 
behavioUl' Rnd appear for sentence if called upon within a 
period of th,ree years and to pay £100 compeusation to the 
Clel'k of tIle PeMe at tho rate of ,1;5 pel"lUonth for F. Lubrano 
anc1 Coy. Pty. Ltd., fir&!; payments by the 1st November, 
1949, and to report every six months to the Officer-in-Charge 
of Police for his c1isb'ict, Thompson at Kogarah and Thur
bOil at Redfern. P.G., 1949, 443, 473. 

Sydlley.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 498. At tlle Sydney Quarter 
ScssiOI1S 011 the 22n.d tilt., in tIle appeal of BRIAN ROBERT 
O'N]lILL against his conviction and sentence of j;welve months' 
llartl laboul' imposed at the Redfern Court 01' Petty Sessions 
on the 21ld ult., on a charge of s~ealillg in a dwelling, the 
appeal wnsallowed, the conviction alHl ord.er sat aside, and 
the IlUitteI· rcmitted to the OhUdren's Court, Sydney, appellant 
being a young person within the meaning of the Child Welfare 
Act. 

NetEficutioR of th~ Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to p.~oceed further. 

Sydney.-The Attorney·General has decided not to proceed 
fmthcr against HENRY RUPERT HEIDTMANN, under 
committal from the Oentral Court of Petty Sessions on the 
16th Marc.ll, 1949, on charges of common. assault, and assault 
occasiOning nctual bodily llarm, and whieh cases were not 
proceeded with at the Sydney July Scssions when accused was 
acquitted ou a. charge of robbery (vide P.G., 1949, page 378). 

MiSSING PERSONS. 
MARY PHILOMENA CAPLES, known as MOLLY ' 

OAPLES, 44, 5 ft. 6 in., med, build, fair compl., light·brown 
hair turnillg grey, blue eyes; navy-blue costume, brown felt 
'hat with fUI' trimmings and black shoes. Is mentally deficient, 
and a warrant has been issued 1'or her arrest charging her 
as n pel'son deemed to he insane. Left tile home of her sister 
nt 151 Alison-rd ., Rnudwic1t, all the 13th inat. Owing to her 
mrntal condition, fears are entertained for her safety. In
quirer, DOROTHY OAPLES, at t Ile abo\'e address. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-417. ROSS McPHEE. 
Located.-P.G., 1949·509. JOHN CHRISTOPHER WIL

rnNS. 
Located.-P.G., 1949-5'39. GLADYS PATRICIA HANDO. 
I,oc~ted.-P.G., 1949-539. REGHULI;> COOPER. 
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30th September, 1949. 
GEO}<'FREY BARDEN THOMAS-Culled \tP in. respect of 

his recognizance of 22nd J\\Uc, 1945. Bound o\"er to lie of 
good behaviour ancl :lppeaL" fell: sentence if calle(l \lPOll within 
a period of seven yeln·s, aud to pay £171 oompensation to the 
Clerk of the Peace for Australian Glnss Mnnuiactw·ers Coy. 
Pty. Ltd., at the rate of £2 per week, first payment on or before 
the 15th January, 1949. P.Gs., 1945, 312 j 1947, 263 j 1949, 93. 

11th October, 1949. 
HARRY ALBERT MATTHEWS-(l) Larceny (two counts) 

(lead, Act No. 40, 1900, section 117), (2) accessory after the 
fact to larceny-Rex. Acquitted. 

SYDNEY FREDEHICK VICTOR READING-Larceny 
(three cOUllts) (lead, Ad No. 40, 1900, seetion 117)-Rex. 
Bouud over on oaeh count to be of good bohaviour and appear 
fOl· senten\!.e if cnlled UpOI1 within a pe,1"io(l of four years, and 
to pay £1<\9 compensation to the Olerk of the Peace fOl· the 
Department of Road Transport as follows : £25 before the 17th 
October, 1949, :mcl the balance at the Tate of £5 per month, 
1'Irst l>ayulellt on or before the 14th November, 1949. 

13th October, 1949. 
FRANCIS GERALD SQUIRE-Manslaughter (two counts) 

-(1) Charles Thomas Mason, (2) Alexander Gr:ty Batts. Ac
quitted. P.G., 1949, 382. 

WILLIAM HENRY WILLIAMS-Break and enter with 
intent to steal-Department of Public Instruction. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 460. 

14th October, 1949. 
RAYMOND GEORGE BOTTELL ~1l(1 JOlIN WILLIAM 

HAGAN-Bl~enl(, en tel· aud stenl~Johl\ BOllnice. BOTTELL, 
twelve months' Jlard labour; HAGAN, '!Jowld ovel" t.o be of 
good behaviour and nPI)enr fOl· sentenec if calleel UpOll witlJiu 
n period of three yenl·s 3ud to abstain from intoxicatillg liquor 
dlll·illg that period. P.G., 1949, 4DS. 

HAROLD LINDEN WARD-Larceny (carpet and material, 
Act No. 40, 1900, section 117)-Commissionel' for Railways. 
Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence 
if called upon within three years 3llC1 to pay £3 compensation 
to the Clerk of the Peace within thl·ee months for the Com
missioner for Railways. P.G., 1949, 445. 

HUGH MANSON YOoUNG-Embezzlement (five COlllltS)
Kings Cross Returned Servicemen's Co-operative Sma.ll L01l11S 
Society Ltd. Six years' hard labour 0)\ each count, concm:rent, 
to date from the 13th September, 1949. His Holtour said, ' ·If 
restitution be made to the Clerk of the Peace fOl· the societies 
or the persons clefrauded of not less than £2,000 and your COlt
duct ill gaol has been exemplary, YOll may apply for your 
relc;lsc ou license after serving three years. Without making 
;lny l)l"omise I may recommend your release on lkense." P.G., 
1949, 543. 

17th October, 1949. 
JOHN WILLIAM: MOORE-(1) Camany know girl under 

the age of si."\.-teen yeal's, (2) assault female under sixteen 
yenrs with act of in<1eeeney-Margat·et Patricia Gaddie. Ac
quitted. P.G., 1949, 288. 

18th October, 1949. 
RONALD FREEMAN-(l) Break, enter and steal, (2) 

receiving-Henry Herbert Hutchersoll. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 
178. 

JOHN McCLUSKEY-Receiving-A. J. Blackwood Pty. 
Ltd. Jury discharged without a verdict. P.G., 1949, 137, 470. 

19th October, 1949. 
KEITH JOHN SCHOFIELD-Mallslaughter-Daisy Stan

bury. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 355. 
LEONARD ALBERT WILLIAMS-(l) Malicious wound

illg, (2) assault occasioning actual bodily harm-Leonard 
Duggan. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 420. 

20th October, 1949. 
SHIRLEY KORNELIUSSEN - Embezzlement - Anthony 

John Hanbury. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 458. , 
L"ESLIE ROBERT JONES-Carnally know girl under the 

age of sixteen years-Valerie Florellce Speed. Acquittecl. 
P.G., 1949, 356. 

Walgett Quarter Sessions. 
12th October, 1949. 

WILLIAM HENRY SALT-Maliciously wouncl cattle
Robert Hoath. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 43l. 

ROY HENRY CROAKER-Assault occasioning actual 
bodily lumu-J ack Grogall. Eighteen months' hard labour. 
P.G., 1949, 286. 

Syililey.- Vide P.G., 1949, page 301. At the Sydney Quarter 
Seaslons Oil the 231"<1 ult., ill the appelll of ROY VIVIAN 
YATES, alias IIUXLEY alias noy VINCENT YATES, alias 
ROY JOHN YATES, against Ius ccllviction :utd sentence of 
twelve mont.hs' hanl labow· imposed at Ce)ttrnl OO\u-t of Petty 
Sessions 011 th.e 2nd June, 1949, on a ch.arge of having an un
licensed pistol in his possession, the appeal was dismissed, the 
conviction confirmed, but penalty varied by reducing the term 
of imprisonment to six months' hard labour. 

Notification of the Attorney-Genel'al's refusal to file bills or 
to pwceed further. 

TIandwick.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 458. The Attorney
General has c1ecidecl not to prosecute in the case of LEO JOHN 
PHELAN, under committal, charged with manslaughter. 

Redfern.-Vide P.G.; 1049, page 500. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to prosecute in the CDse of ERNEST WIL
LIAM ASHWIN, uncleI' committal, charged with false pre
tences. 

t5uthel'lallcl.-Vide P.G., 1949, poge 498. The Attol'l1cy-
General has decided not to prosecute in the case of LAWRENCE 
LESLIE DOoRAN, uncler committal, charged with cal'llully 
knowing a girl under the age of sixteen years. 

Syclney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 356. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to prosecute in the case of GEORGE SYDNEY 
NEVILLE DOHERTY, alias WILLIAM DOHERTY, a.lias 
GEORGE SYDNEY DOHERTY, under committal, charged 
with attempt to suborn a witness. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
I(EITH McDNZIE CLOWES, 33, 5 .£t. 4 in., thick sct, 

fresh comp)., dnrk h!\lr recetling nt forebead, blue eyes, thick 
hlnek eyebrows i lIlue·grey stl·ipe(l suit, wbite shi.l"t und collnr 
(1.11<1 n ilo)"lIl pattern tie with reddish 1>aekground. Left his 
homo at 22 Boyce·st., Glebe, on the 17th iust., an(l Olt the 
following day his hat; and n note couched in terms suggesting 
that 110 inten<led to commit suicide was found at the Gnp 
Watsons Bny. His wife is inclined to (liSeollllt the pl'obability 
thnt he b.as tnl,ell his lifo and suggested the likelihood that he 
wi.1! be located ill Mclbonl"ne. He WIlS in possession of n brown 
suit an<l 3 t ennis racquet, which he may dispose of. Inquirer, 
NelJ:ie Alexandra. Clowes, nbove nddress. 

VALERIE MAVIS RD, 19, 5 ft. 6 in., 9*. stone, fair 
compl. Dnd hair, blue si n. nativ . Qu~ell 1anlbut ~s t 
re~.icled in that Stat fOI" some Ie all(l , . S~l»-S Irt ·n 
Sy(mey <luring Se ember, 1 . wh . f'f . e' y 
sought with :,1 •. \ t· r. • that . er ·t er as takell 
i U suddenly . e . to return home. III uirer, T. J. 
Ford, 18 Plw·· ett-st., Puddington, Brisbane. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-522. MAUREEN MELOY. 
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576 NEW SOUTH WALES POLICE GAZETTE. [2 Nov., 1949; 

PRISONERS TRIED AT THE DIFFERENT CIRCUIT 
COURTS AND COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Bega Quarter Sessions. 
13th Odober, 1949. 

CARLYLE BASTION-Indecent assault 011 a male pCl'son
Cecil John Joseph Summerrcll. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 409. 

Gunnedah Quarter Sessions. 
16th August, 1949. 

GEOF]<'REY RONALD FRANCIS PAYNE-Cattle stealing 
(two counts)-Charles Frederick Gage. Twelve months' hard 
labour on each count, concurrent. P.G., 1949, 35,1. 

Moruya Quarter Sessions. 
17th October, 1949. 

SYLVES'l'ER HONAN and DONALD JOSEPH VANDER-
BERG-Manslaughter-William Rubeu Turner. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 443. 

FRANCES EARL I~A WLEH-Accessory before the fact of 
stealing-New South Wales Forestry Commission. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 431. 

Narrabri Quarter Sessions. 

ERIC 
Mitchell. 

25th August, 1949. 

JAMES SMITH-Manslaughter-William 
Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 404. 

Narrandera Quarter Sessions. 
10th October, 1949. 

Thomas 

EDNA PATRICIA JACKSON-Receiving (two counts)
(1) Vittorio Pilosio (2) HalTY Ewen Delves. Bound over 
on each count to be' of good behaviour for eightecn months 
and to come up for sentence if called upon within that perioll. 
P.G., 1949, 51l. 

Sydney Quarter Sessions. 
20th October, 1949. 

REUBEN HERBERT JOHN WESLEY JENNER
Embezzlement-Commissioncr for Railways. Douncl over to 
be of good behaviour and appe::tr for sentence if called upon 
within a J.lcriod of three years. 

HARRY 1mLLENS-(1) Being in eompany l1ssauIt with 
i.nt·cut to t·o\), (2) assault occasioning actnal bodily 1Iar111-
Christophel' John Cox. (1) Seycn years' hard lah OUl' , (3) foUl' 
YCJu'S' ha rd lahol1J', COIlCI\l'I'()ut, to date from the 21st Octoucr, 
1049. P.G., 194.9, 488. 

21st Odoucr, 1949. 
WILLIAM OSWALD BIRD-(l) Attcmpt to brcak :111(1 

'elltcl' witll iutCllt to steal, (:l) found l1t nigllt with housebreak
ing implelJleJlts in possession-(l) Harold Bulgin, (2) Rex. 
Bouud oyer Oll Ctl eh count to be of goo(l behaviour and appeal' 
for sentence if ealled upon ,,·itllin a period of three years. 

JOHN BRZOZEESIG or BRZOZ-Bl'eal~, cnter and steal 
(foul' coun,ts)-(l) R:tymolltl Joh1l Willclel', (!l) GQrdon Brl1u
dOll Pty. Ltd., (3) H. BriglJ.twclJ :111d Sou~ Pty. Ltcl., (4) 
Willirun Henry West. Two years' hm'cl la\)ot11' on each COlmt, 
couct11'l'eut. His ROlloUl' snid, "If nt tlll:! expirntiol,l of twch'e 
months arrangements fO l' yom' depol'tntioll 111'0 1ll11de 1 will 
consider l'e<!onunel1ding your role:1se fOl' tllnt PUI'}Jose." P .G. 
1949, 510. 

SYDNEY JOSEPH BULI,EN-Fl'audulcnt misapPl'opl'iation 
-Deputy CO,!)1Juissiout;l' of 'l'n.xntion. BOUllll over t.o he of guod 
behaviour aud llppel1l' for SCl ltclIce if wlled uJ.lon within a 
period of foUl' years. 

WILLIAM THOMAS DOBSON-Effect public mischief
Rex. Bound over to be of good behaviour an(l appear for 
sentence if called upon within ::t period of three years; furthcr 
conditionetl that he return to Melbourue within three days and 
that he pay £65 48. 7d. eompensation to the Clerk of the Peace 
for the N.S.Vv. Police Department by instalments of £5 pel' 
month, first payment on or before the 25th November, 1949. 
P.G., 1949, 512. 

DOUGLAS JOHN EDW AHDS-Break, cntor and steal
Mocarbo Appliances Pty. Ltd. Six months' hard labour, to clate 
from the 19th Scptember, 1949. P.G., 1949, 526. 

GEORGE GORDON-Called up in resped of his recognizance 
of 4th Novsmber, 1947. No artion taken. P.G., 1947, 388, 700. 

STANLEY JOSEPH GORDON-Break, ente:l' and steal
Eric \Yilliam Andrews. Fifteen months' ha1'(l labour, to date 
from the 12th September, 1949. P.G., 1949, 541. 

MAUHICE ELVER JOHN HINTON-Have in possession 
property stolen outside Now South Wales-Brian James Man
ni.'l:. Twelve montbs' l1ai'cl labanI'. His Hononr said, "At 
the end of one month yon are at liberty to apply fo~' your 
relea5'3 on lieenG{', an(l if granted, to he conditioned that JOu 
place youl'sdf under the direction of Captain Irwin of the 
Salvat.ion Anny." P.G .. 194f), 527. 

PE::f:{CY l!UN'l'.ER-AWiA.t;. /l1ll! ,~dldth\g in the C,)mllllsslol'l 
-Of 1',,)"0 p~~tellces--l!{)lll.lll1 .Mol·r~. ,BO'q)l(! ave;: to be .of g'ood 
):J~'h~.vi0n!· .!!~!~1 ;;\Ip'~lir ~i!i' ~1'1!1-:::"ci) if 6111\'(1 \lpon \vjth~n tln'~~ 

yea 1'S, and to pay £80 compcnsa tion to the Clerk of the Peace 
for Ronald Morris as follows: £60 on 01' before the 34th 
Oetober, 1949. und the balance at the. I'ate of £2 pel' month, 
first payment on 01' bcfore the 34th November, 1949. P.G., 
1049, 490. 

JOHN FREDERICK IVroRGAN-Called up in respect of 
his recognizance of 20th M:ay, 1949. Six months' hard laboUl', 
to commence at the expiration of the sentence of two years 
now serving. P.G., 1949, 2,36, 382. 

THOMAS WILLIAM SMITH-Break, enter and steal
William Charles Driver. Eighteen months' hard labour. 

24th October, 1049. 

EVERAHD CYRIL NORRIS-By negligent act cause 
grievous bodily harm-William John Bradley. Acquitted. 
P.G., 1949, 444. 

HERBERT FREDERICK TREMBATH-Bigamy-Rex. 
Acquitted. 

]<'REDERICK JOHN WESTON-(l) Assault occasioning 
actual bodily harm, . (2) common assault-Harold Owen Bnll
man. Acquitte(l. P.G., 1949, 391. 

25th October, 1949. 

JOHN McCLUSKEY-Receiving-A. J. ·Blackwood Pty. 
Ltd. Three years' hard laboUl'. P.G., 1949, 137, 470, 564. 

27th October, 1949. 

JOHN MICHAEL COS'l'ELLO-I~arceny as a servant
United Ha(lio Distributors Pty. Ltd. Bound over to be of 
good bcdl3\riour :lJld appcnrfor scnteuce jf called UpOli witllin 
t lu'cc ycn1'S, :lIld to puy £487 1Gs. compeusntioll t o the Clerk 
of tJie Peace wi thin seven (laj's fol' Unite~l Radio Djstri'i)utOl'8 
Pty. Ltd.,aud to report to the Officer·ill·Charge of Policl:', 
BOl;nllY, every six mouths durillg tlJI~t period. P .G., 1949, 489. 

DA VID BROWN RAMSA Y -As~ault female nnder sixteeu 
ye.ns with net of illdccclley-J(j}' Edna Nunn. Acquitted. 
P.G., H)49, 027. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to p,~oceed further. 

Chats-.... ood.-Virle P.G., 1949, pages 472 and 550. The 
Attorney-G elleral has decided not to proceed further against 
LESLIE DOYLE, ullder committal on folll' charges of break
ing, entering and stealing, wlliell cases WC1'e not proceeded 
with at the Sydney October Sessions. Accused is at present 
~l'l'ving a sentence of twelve months' hal'll labour in respect of 
'" similar charge. 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, ]Jl1ge 497. The Attorncy-Gencral 
has decided not to procced further agains.t JAMES SPRIGGS, 
under committal, charged with indecent assault on a male per
son, in wllich case tIle jl1l'Y failed to agree at the Sydney 
SC]JtClll hcr Sessions. 

Syrlncy.-Vide P.G., 19';9, llage 498. The Attorney-General 
h.lR decided not to prosecute in the Cl1se of ARTHUR JAMES 
lItWIN, uncleI' cOlllmittal, ".lwrgel1 ,,,ith fraudlllently omitting 
to accuunt fO! moneys reccived. 

Yonda.-Vide P.G .. , 1949, page 541. The Attorney-Gener:.l 
lms (leriderl not to prosecute in the {;ase of VINCE BAGA
TELLA, under committal, charged with cattle stealing. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
EDWARD BARRATT, 47, 5 ft. 4 in., thin build, sallow 

eompl., grey hail' ::tnd eyes, clean shaved, slight scar at right 
side of mouth, l'ing finger of left hand missing, recent injury 
to right leg causes him to walk with a pronounced limp, has 
a horse's head inside a horseshoe tattooed on left arm; navy
blue sports coat, grey trousers with light stripe and a tussore 
·sill~ sports shirt. Left his hOllle at Woodville on the 8th 
September, 1949, l1ncl, owing to the fact that he is in a some
what nervous state of health it is feared that his absence is 
due to mental debility. Inquirer, DOROTHY BARRATT, 
Seaham-rd., Woodville. 

WILLIAM DORRELL, 6';, 5 ft. 3 in., thick set, fail' compl., 
white lmir, hazel eyes, artificial teeth, clean shaved, patches 
of skin on both hanrls show signs of severe sunburn; brown 
striped 3-piece suit, blne shirt, collar with tie, and a fawn hat; 
n ·eabinetmakcr :111(1 a native of England. Left his home at 
4 Mooncy-aye., Earlwoo(l, on thE' 12th uIt. ostensibly to visit 
tho City. Inquirer, DAISY DORRELL, at the above address. 

SHIRLEY MAVIS WHEELER, 1H, 5 ft. 5 in., solid build, 
fail' comp!., brown curly hair, brown eyes; a salesgirl and a 
native of Mascot. Left her home at 336 King-st., Mascot, on 
the 8th ult., l1nd left a note stating that she was pregnant 
and would not be returning home until about June of next 
year. She may be in the company of BARHY BROWN, 17, 
whQ is absent from his hOllle at 30 DevoJlshire-st., Crow's Nest, 
Iwd with whom the missing .girl haA been keeping company. 
Inquire I', ERTIIER MAY WHl<JELER-, 3M Kin.g-Rt., Mh!;icot. 

Located.-P.G., 19,1o9-.103. JAMEfi ])uNoAN, 
JIQr'.d.prl.--;P.(+" 1949~5!i(t MA'RY :i?":al:ybMt,NA 0Al:;t't~;;:, ., , . , ' - '. -' ~ .' - - _. . , 
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G88 .r-.;nv r::;ODTH WALES POLlOE GAZETTE. [9 Nov., 194[1. 

t o ~~;~,~~~1' T1 J.'~O~~K~ 1; ~~f·~~~,·:'~11:;~; ~lt~·=~~;:/":1f l :: ~:iq~~l;l~{~:'lS~\:: 
(01) Jj'iTC ~,t"oino' ;I;,i.'~! :ol;';J~ "0",) ,Il ••• ' !; ' !Oo'~' i !;,!JI.)Ul'o' ,-GU

C"t1..l'l'(?-n"C. P.G'l 1.0-1:>, l ;;~; J.f:-:LG, 110. 
T!:(~ [ ~\J;J\LD DOoN.£\.LD l\'ItDI:;R}TEY-Cnlletl up ill l'CSP\?ct 

(if Ilis l'\:cogl1i~~;!11CU of 3Uth j"uly, 19--1:3 . r,u ~tCt.iOll tnkCi.l. 
.~ .G., 1948, 403. 

Al~BT;a;'l' ROY PROCTOR-Called up in respect of his 
l'ct.l1gnizullce of 18th J'unc, 1948. No action taken. P .G., 
1948, 326. 

JOHN RUSSELL-(l) False pretences, (2) obtailling 
1ll0~lCy partly by false pretences and partly by false promise
(1) 'l'heodore Chl:istie, (2) Ronald Morris. Twelve months' 
hOl'd laboux on each count, COnCtlrJ:ent. His Honour said, ''If 
at the end of six months you hnve paid £140 compensation 
to the Clerk of the Pence, £80 being for Mr. Morris llnd £60 
fol' M.!'. Ch.ristie, I will recommend your relense on license." 

WILLIAM JOHN RYAN-Called up in respect of his 
recognizance of 27th August, 1948. Three years' hard labour. 
P.G., J 948, 441. 

.J<'REDERICK GLAUD THOMPSON-Called up in respect 
of his recognizance of 6th May, 1949. Failed to appear. 
Bench warrant illSued. P.G., 1949, 253. 

l.I0UGLAS LEIGHTON TIPPING-Called up in respect 
of his Lecognizance of 23rd March, 1949. Failed to appear. 
Dench warrant issued. P.G., 1949, 160. 

1st November, 1049. 
.tl~l{'Y LLOYD OSBORNE-Found ·nt night with house

breakiug implements"1;ll .possession-,Hex. Bound over to be 
of good beh:wlolll' antV'aliP':;1~r1l6rffenteneC"oJl the 6th February, 
1950, or enrlier if eallecl !!pon till do so. P.G., 1949, 499. 

2nd Novemher, 194D. 

TED WAKEl'IELD, ~lias EDWARD WAKEFIELD-(l) 
Break, enter and ste<1l, (~) receiving-Civil Aviation Depart
ment cf tbe Commolnvealth. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 314. 

i:rd Novembel', 1949. 
WILLIAM JOHN HUNTER-Attempting to send gold out 

of Australia without consent in writing from the Common
Ivealth Bank-Rex. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
appear for sentenc.e if called upon within a period of two 
years. 

4th November, 1949. 
LEBl,IE NOEL RETCHLESS-Cnrn~lly know a girl be

tween ages of ten and sixteen years-June Ethel Buckwell. 
Bound over to be of good behaviour and appear for sentence 
if called upon within a period of three years. P .G., 1949, 500. 

Sydne)'.-Vide P.G., 1949, pnge 403. At the Parramatta 
'Q\\~rter Sessions on the 9th September, 1949, in the nppeals of 
VICTOR CECIL DRINCKLEY ngainst his conviction and 
sc.nteuce of Conelll'l'cnt terms of twelve months' imprisonment 
on sb: c.bnl'ges of steallilg, and a lille too'm, accumulative, on a 
further sUl).i1m: charge illlposed at K:ttoomhn Court of Petty 
Sessiolls 011 the 26th July, 1{)49, the tlppeals were dismissed an(l 
the convictio:l1s confirmed, but varied by directing the appellant 
to enter into recognizance to be of good behaviour and to come 
up for sentence if e:Ul.ed upon ,vithin three years; further 
conditioned to pa.y the sum of £235 os com.pensatiO)1 to the 
Clerk of the Peace for disbul'sement as follows :-ROBERT 
"Rfl'HlJR McGOVERN. £90; GEORGE BEER, .£30; STAN
J,EY 'l'ROMAS BALES, .£85; PROSPER WILLIAM 
DR-OVER, £30; the sum of £20 to be paid within seven days 
lind hAlnnce nt rate of £15 monthly, first pnyment on the 1st 
Novembel', 1949. Compensntion not to be appol·tioned but in 
order set out above. 

Sy<1uey.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 455. At the COUl't of 
Criminnl Appeal on the 28th ult., in tho na'pea.l of VINOENT 
DENN1S KEANE against h,is conviction and sentence of 
three )'ears' hard Jubour unposed at Sydney Qunrtoo· Sessions 
on the 18th August, 1949, 011 a chnl'ge of bl'cal,ing, entering 
:\l\d stealing, the appeal ",ns upheld IUld sentence quashed. 

Syd Jl ey.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 4.97. At the Court of 
.rimiunl Appeal, Sydney, on the 28th ult., in the appeal of 

RENNETH WllITFORD against t he sevel'ity of the sentence 
(If fin! yt'ars' lInrd labour imposed upon him at Sydney 
QUll rtt'l' Sessions on the 12th September, 1949, on a. e1large of 
aS3fllllt, oc~asiotling adual bod.Uy harm, tlle appeal was allowed 
allc1the sentence reduced to imprisonment for three yea rs, t'o 
Clat3 trom 15th September, 1949. 

r··JG~H~t3:nClJ ~f ih~ At1orn~y ... G~~1~rC!.rS l'ef~~21 to fi~c b~~~ ~ Q;; 

tu rsiWcee~ flll!:'the;r" 

Pctcrshtuu.-oVldB P.G.) 1~1~~}1 pilge 5~ti. The AttOl'~le'y· 
Gl'J!t'l'al lias (lecidccl not to pro~ecnte in the c~\Se of CLyDE 
JULIAN NOEL, under committal, ellargec1 with assault ~1lld 
robber,)'. 

ReM'll'J\.-Vklo P.G., 194-9 .. p:lges 124, 213, 241 and 497_ The 
A tto.l'ney·G e.neral h.:s deci<led )lot to pro('eed further against 
RONALD GEORGE WILLIAMS :'lnd JAMES ROLAND WIL
SON, U11der comm.ittal, Oil four chfll'ges of breaking, cnte'l'ing 
and stealing. WILLIAMS is (It present serving sC)ltc.nces in 
respect of similar charges. 

Redfern.-Vide P.G., 1949, pages 124, 213, 241 and 497. The 
At.tomey-Gellt!ral has decided not to proceed further against 
ALFRED MORRIS CROFTS, FRANK HE:t-.TR.Y POBJE and 
KEITH TEALE, under committal, on three cbarges of break· 
i ng, enroj'ing and stealing. Accused are at present serving 
sentences ill respect of similar charges. 

Syduey.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 431. The Attorney-General 
has decided not to pl'oseeute iu the case of RAYMOND 
OONNORS, alias WILLIAM OOr-."NORS, alias WILLIAM 
WILSON, alias WIl ,I ,TAM WHITING, alins GEORGE DICK
SON, under I;ommittal, on two charges of false pretences. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
GERALD PATRICK GOOD, knowu as JERRY GOOD, 26, 

5 ft . 6 ill., slim build, olive compl., brown hair, blue eyes, no 
teeth in upper jaw, nose has beeu broken and has SClM thereon, 
dean shaved, haa a butterfly a.nd a stewardess tattooed ou right 
foren.rro and n butterfly 011 left fore.al'Dl; grey sports coat, 
tan trouSC1'S, white sports shirt and bro\vu hat and shoes. Is 
said to suffer from cpileptie:fits IUld 108s of memory. Left his 
home at Happy Valley, Taree, on the 21st wt., and stated that 
he was going to seek employment at Boolal'oo, but inquiries 
revealed. tIle likelihood that he iutellded to visit ei ther Newcastle 
01' Sydney with a view to joining the military forces. Inquirer, 
VIRGINIA GOOD, at the above address. 

GEORGE LEVER, 60, med. build, grey .bair going white, 
blue-grey eYl!s. Left adelaide on a push bicycle and intended 
cycling to Queeusland. Was at Qlleanbeyan on or nbout the 
lst October, 1949. If he is located inform him to con~ct his 
friend a.t Colonel Light Gardens, South Australia, urgently. 

LINDSEY M01~IS, 20, 5 ft. 8 in., slim build, reddish 
com.pl., dlu'it-brown hair, clean shaved, ~dght forearm slightly 
deformed, swaJlow tattooed on left foreal'm j white opell neck 
shil't, brown leatller lumber jacket, light-grey sports trousers, 
black shoes; no hat i a labourer and a native of Melbourne. 
Left his place of abode at 18 Denning-st., South Coogee, 011 
the 24th ult., and. stated that he was going in searc.b of employ
ment. Last heard of at the Oceanic Hotel, Coogee, on the 26tll 
tilt. Inquirer, MRS. UNDERWOOD, 18 Denning-st., South 
Coogee. 

DULCIE RYAN, llee EDMUNDS, 32, 5 ft. 6 in., stout build 
fair campI. and hail', blue eyes. Left her home at 5 Broe-ave.; 
Arncliffe, on the 14th ult., and took with her two suit-cases and 
a violin in a case, alld it was thought that she intended to 
visit her sister at Dubbo as she had been advised by her doctor 
to take a months holiday. Other relatives reside in the Bathurst 
and Orange districts. Inquirer, ANTHONY THOMAS RYAN, 
at the above address. 

MARGARET THORNTON, 15, 5 ft. 3 in., med. build and 
eompl., bl'own hair, blue eyes, natural teeth two of which have 
gold caps, has 9. bum.p on nose; fawn skirt, red jumper, blue 
topper, Olld was Cal'l'yulg an overnight bag; a factory worker. 
Left her llome at 43 King-st., Newtown, on the 25th ult. Is 
at present on remand to appear at the Children's Court on the 
11th inst. as a neglected child, and it is believed that she may 
go to Nowra. Inquirer, SARAH MARGARET THORNTON, 
43 King-street, Newtown. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-539. KATHLEEN CONSTANCE 
MOORE. 

Located.-P.G., 1949-576. WILLIAM DORRELL, now 
deceased. 
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[16 Nov., 1949. 

-Stealing in a dwelling-house 
ver to be of good behaviour 
th February, 1950, or earlier 

-Break, enter and steal
n George Williams. Bound 
l appear for sentenee on the 
3ulled upon. P.G., 1949, 55,L 

lWll as ALLAN SMYTHE
Jll-Robert Peter Harrison. 
.our and appear for sentence 
one year. P .G., 1949, 498. 

f-Assault occasioning actual 
lsimons. Bound over to be 
sentence if called ullon within 

'1,9, 525. 

Lter a nd steal (four couuts), 
f 1900, scction 117)-(1) (a) 
)rence Lcwis, (d) Helen Mar'y 
Flynn. Bound over on each 

Ld appear for scntence 011 the 
if called upon. P.G., 1949, 

LIAMSON -Brenk, enter (\11(1 

;s Products Pty. Ltd., (2) 
)orothy l\fil'iam Symonds, (4) 
years' hard labour on each 
said, "If at the end of what 

.hs' sentence, your eonc1uct in 
!llent is found for you, I will 
1949, 57!). 

leI', 1940. 

E;S-!>"ocllre instrument well 
ltellt to jlJ'OClLl'C Illiscarriage
I' to he of good hchaviour und 
Ipon within a period of two 

cr, 1940. 

)- (1) Break, enter and steal, 
ty-(I) J 'ack Harkness, (2) 
1) Nine months' hard labour; 
oncllrrent. P.G., 1949, 327. 
3y negligcnt act cause griev-
1) Heather Muriel Johnstone, 
uitted. P.G., J94fJ, 420. 
Foull(l at night with house
l-Rex. Bound over to be of 
entence if called upon within 
9,499. 

-(1) Carnally know a girl 
female under sixteen with act 
. Acquitted. P .G., 1949, 541. 

er, 1949. 

)TT-Attcmpting to steal-
Bound over to be of good 

~c on the 6th February, 1950, 
949, 369. 

:LES EDWARD REEVES- 
If 1900, section 117)-8aville 
P .G., 1949, 567. 

)er, 1949. 

, enter un(1 steal, (2) receiv
(1) Acquitted,; (2) twelve 
from the 19th Oe-tober, 1949. 

-Robbery in company (two 
5ht, (2) Violet Lillian Powell. 
each count, concurrent. His 
three years your conduct in 

11' recolllmending your release 
term." P .G., 1949, 459. 
By negligent act cause gliC'y· 
(1) George Harris, (2) ESll1c 
488. 

l 553. At the Sydney Quarter 
9, in the appeal of WILT~IAM 
onvietion and sentence of six 
the Kogarah Court of Petty 

Lrge of street !Jetting (seconn. 
ed, the conviction confirlllCll, 
5 appellant to enter into a 
viou)' for three years and to 
In during that period. 

16 Nov., 1949.j NEW SOUTH W.ALES POtiCE GAZEtT~. 5~9 

Notifi~atioD of the AHorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to proceed further. 

Da,·linghurst.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 542. The Attorney
General has 4!lcided not to 'Proceed further again~t ALLAN 
GREGORY (1!IARLES GRA..l'IA.M, !Jnder eommitt!il, charged 
with breaking and entering a dwelling-house and stealing 
therein. The accused' is at present serving a ~entence !;If 
twelv(l mOll,ths imprisonment ill defa\llt of payment of arr~!l!-"~ 

of m!lintenance. 

Illverell.-V~de P.G., 19411, page 526. The Attorney-Gent)ral 
has decided not to prosec~te LESLJ;E A~THVR WE1;JSTER, 
under cOmmittal, chargeq wHh p1an~laij.ghter. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
NOEL JAMES CULGA,N, 20, 5 it. 9 in., thin build, da1'k 

compJ. and hai r, blue eyes, clean shaved, artificial teeth; nllvy, 
Iilue double-bl'erustecl suit, white shirt, blue tie, tAn !?hoes j no 
hat; 0. clerk. W!l!> last s~eu in Marion-st ., :yeiebhnrdt, on the 
2~J)d nit. Inguirer, OWJ.!:N EDWARD CULG4,N, 24 Marion· 
st., Lcicllhl\l·dt . 

BETTY FRAME, 17, § ft. " or 7 in'l slim build, fab- to med. 
compl., llubul'll llllirJ blue eyes; a milk bal' Q.Ssistant. Left 
hill' home at ):40 g6cily-st .. , Lilyfield, and had £1 lOs. ill hel' 
PQljsession, a1s\I colleeted ~ya&Jls t hat \vere d.ne to hel' from lier 
pluet of enipl9yment. She has been missmg- on a number of 
previous occasions. If loc.ated is to be cbarged as all uneon· 
trollable cb.iJd. I!lquil'er, .T9 HN H OLMES FRA.?fIE nt the 
above address. 

Locllted.~:r,G., 1949,254. PATRICIA MAETIN, nee 
COOPER. 



610 NEW SOUTH WALES POLICE GAZETTE. [23 Nov., 1949. 

PR-EDERICK KENNETH NEn.L-Appeared for sentellC6 
in ~'espect o,f his l'ecogniza:uce of 30th September, 1949. Bound 
over to be of good beh.a.viour a:ud appBal" for sentence if called 
upon withiJ.l a. period of three years; further conditioned that 
he pay £340 compe:llsation to the Clerk of the Peaee at the rate 
of £2 per week for Bngel and Sll&W; first payment on or be
fore the 1st December, 1949. P.G., 1949, 459, 538, 

LESLIE GORDON PERRY-False' pretences-Edward 
Albert Boidin. Botrod over to be of good b ehaviour and appear 
for sentence if called. upon with within a period of two years. 
P.G., 1949, 472. 

MILTON QUOY-(l) pa1se pretences (tweh'e counts), (2) 
o.btaining property plll-'tly by means of false pretences and 
P1Lrtly by false :promise-(l) (a) to (e) John Joseph Mel'editb, 
Cd) to (f) AlbeIt George Ru.ssell) (g) to (1) Keith Lum, (j) 
to (1) William Smitltj (2) :Keith Holmes. F ive yeaTS' hard 
labOur on eaell (lount, CoJ~clll:reut. ..His Ronour said: ''If a.t 
tlJe Clld of two years your conduct in gaol uas been satisfac
tory, I will recommend you~' release on licensej a condition of 
the licensc will be tllat you pa.y £1,776 1s, compel)satio.n to the 
Clerk of the Pence at the rata of £6 per week for payment to 
the persolls defrauded, payrocllts to commence within three 
months after your release, aua that you abstain from betting 
and gambling." P.G., 1949, 512. 

J ACE: SIMON SMEE-LEWIS-Bigamy-Rex. Bound 
over to be of good behaviour and appear for ~entence if called 
upon within a period of two years. . 

RAYMm·U) WILLIA.M TRERA,RNE-Break, entel' an(l 
steal-:-Ale:tan~er He~'y W.09.il/ BOll.nd over to be o~ ~oo<i 
behaVIour and ll.] ~ f . 'l43fttonce if ealled \lpOn WlthlU a 
period of two y~s; fur~cr conditioned that he pn.y £23 lOs, 
compensation to tllc Clerk of the PeMe at the rate of £1 per 
week for Mr. Wooi!, .fhst llayment on or before the 1st 
December, 1949. P.G., 1D49, 490. 

FRANK THOMAS VENESS-Assault female under sixteen 
with act of indccency-Marlcne Dawn Sheridan. Three y"al'~' 
penal servitude. 

HUGH YOUNG-Aiel and abet inllecenb assault on male 
person-Leslie Harold Carter. Bound over to be of goo,l 
behaviour and appear for sentence if called upon within a 
period of twelve months. P.G., 1949, 472. 

14th November, 1949. 
HER.BER.T FRANE: W ARREN-Manslaughter-:F'ranc8i'l 

Joyce Riorden. Acquittec1. P.G., 1949, 489. 

15th November, 1949. 
,VAJ~TER HENRY CAVANAGH-Assault female 11)1<181' 

sixteen with aet of indecency (two coullts)-(l) Diana Susan 
Snashall, (2) Jennifer Hyde. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 51l. 

16th November, 1949. 
CLAUDE JAMES AUSTIN-Indecent assault on male per

son-Edwarcl Henry McKivett. Failed to appear. Bench 
warrant issued. P.G., 1949, 244. 

ERIC WILLIAM FRANCIS-(l) Maliciously wounding 
with intent to do grievous l)odily harm, (2) assault occasioning 
actual bodily harm-Mary Walsh. Acquittecl. P.G., 1D4~1, 
541. 

ERIC DE GARIS or HARRIS-Bigamy-TIex. 'rhree y8~Il'S' 
hard labour. P.G., 1949, 568. 

JESSIE STARK-Bigamy-Rex. Aclmonished and cli~
charged. P.G., 1949, 614. 

Notification of the Attorney-General's refusal to file bills or 
to p'H1ceed further_ 

Sydney.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 580. The Attorney-Geller~l 
has decided not to l)rosecute in the ease of MELVILLE 
RONALD BAILEY, alias RONALD MALVEHN BAILEY, 
under committal, chargecl with bigalllY· 

Sycllle:v:.-Ville P.G., 1949, pege 567. 'rhe Attol'lley-General 
lws decided not to proceed furt.her in the ease of GLADYS 
MARY PERRY, uncler COlllmittal, all a chnrge of stealing 
from the person. 

MISSING PERSONS_ 
KERRY GORDON DOWL'ING, 14, 5 ft. 4 in., stm'dy b\wd, 

fair compl., dark-browu bair, blu6 eyes, has birtlnUlU'li: on 
bac.k of olle leg; long grey trousers, donegal tweed SPOl' ts 
coat, blacl~ shoes, no bat i n ScllOOlboy. Left his hOUle on the 
5th in.st. and f:tiled to retlll'll. Was l'epol'tcd u'l:issing On the 
4tJl u]t.) located at Orange, (U1el it is believed that he will 
l'etul')) there ana cn(tc.WQll1' to ol)~:lin mnploylllCllt cherry 
picldng. luquhel", HAROLD DOWLING, 11 Glen-I·d., Aru
cliffe. 

J~ocated.-'p.G" 19-1D-5SS. DULCll'~ HYAl\f (nee ED
MUNDS). 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
Glen I ,lllles.-Btwll. til& 10th. and the 22nd u)t., from a 

property at Stonehenge, Pl'ol). of tile EXECU'l'ORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF A. J . MAOKBNZIE,-Twenty-five Merino 
wethel's, full moutb, iull woo11ee1, earmarked bayonet out of 
frout of registered ear, in store condition; value £75. Ident. 

Gundagai.-Btwn. the 1st and 8th ult., from a station 
property at Willie ' Plol1l:l" Soutl1 Gtlllda.gal, prop. of ALEX
ANDER JAMES NICROL1..S,-1 3·ycm·-0Id pUl'cb'l"ecl Hel'efol'll 
ileifer, branded on::s:: all nenr rUll.1J}, hns age br:l.lld (j ell ncar 
ribs, split. neal' eal', ill fat COJl.d.itiou; amI 4 yentling HN'eEord 

heifers, brancled 6 on near rump, age brand 8 on near 

ribs, in fat condition, earmarked halfpenny out of back of 
near ear and swallowtail out of point of off ear, 12 to 15 
months old; value £83. Ident. 
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622 NEW SOUTH WALES POLICE GAZETTE. [3D Nov., 1949. 

Sydncy.-Vide P.G., 1949, page 552. At Sydney Quarter 
BC/lsiollS Oll the 2nd ills-t., in tILe. Ullpcnl of JOIIN JOHNSON 
agaiust Jlis convictioll nud seutcmce of six UlOll ths' hurd In\,)om' 
imposca. at the Rcdfol"ll C(.IUJ:t of Petty Sessioll5 Oil tlle 5th 
-lilt., ou fl cllal'ge of wi!.fully nu(l obscellely ~OSG p~l'SOll, the 
nppcal WfiS dismissed, couvittioll conlirmed, but SGutcucc 8l18' 
IJClltlcd upon nppcllnllt entering into n rccognizllnce to be of 
good l)(>hn"Joul: fOr twelvo mouths, and lmdcl'taltcs to continue 
tn!:ttlll(mt from Dr. Minogue. 

Notificatioil of the Aaorney-Gcneral's refusal to file oms Ilr 

to pwceed fur~her. 
Dnl'liugh1\l'st.-Vide P,G., 1949, page 489. The Attorney· 

Gcneral lIns clecided not to pJ"o~ce(l flll'tller against LEONARD 
LESLIE GREEN 3n(1 'l'H'OMAS HENRY FRANKLIN, undm' 
committal, ~b.Ul'ged with assault with intent to }'ob nud maliciouR 
damage. 

PaclclingtO)l.-Vide P.G" 1949, page 432. The AttoJ'llcy
General has (lecided not to prosecute in the case of ALASTAIR. 
FR.EDER.ICK GERllLD BROOKS, under committal, charged 
with assault female with act of indcocuey. 

Redfe_l'u.-Vicle P,G" 1949, pa.ge 178. The Attorney·General 
has decilled not to proceed further a.gainst RONALD FREE
MA1\t, U11(le1' committal, on ellUl'ges of break, enter ancl steal 
in respect to t.he DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION and 
LESLIE EADDOorr. 

Sydney.-Vide P,G., 1949, page 404. The Attorney·General. 
has dcciuod !lot to . proceed fUl'thel' against. WILLIAM 
FRANCIS STI,OMllORG, llJldel' eonlluittal, charged with 
}'ecoiving. Accused was I .. oulld ove!' to be of good behaviour 
ill respect of a similar chlll'ge a.t Sydney QuInter Sessions on 
29th Septembcl', 1949. 

Walgett,-Vidc P.G., 19'19, page 431. The Attorney-Genera.! 
has decided not to proceed furt11er against WILLIAM HENRY 
SA VI', uIH1er commitbl, on two dllu'ges of Dla.liciously and 
cruelly wounding cattle, whieh Ctlses were postponed from the 
Wnlgett October Sessions. P .o.., 1949, 431. 

MISS1NG PERSONS. 
Located.-P.G" 1049-588. GERALD PATRICK GOOD. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 
COOl\llmllle.-Btwn. the 15th July, 1949, and t'11e 27th uU., 

f~mn ·,~·';J~l'lr ..... t '''inp'!lil"l' Rtntio". \--1.'1 Coon3mh1e, pr(\l? of 
the NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA.LIAN LAND CO. LTD., 
Iv O·UOIll\IlU·st., l:>yctlley,-500 merlllO wenner ewes, risillg t,vo 
tooth., June shorn, mulse<1, C!1rmo.rlted, swallow tail out of P9il1 t 
of regiatcl'ed eal: Illld swallow tail out of front ulll'egistered 
eal'; value £1,500. Idcut. 
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lber, 1949. 
-Stealing (motor cycle, Act 
-Richard Max Boydell. Two 
472. 
-By negligent act cause griev
.ever. Acquitted. P.G., 1949, 

~NSHIRE and WILLIAM 
realI, enter and steal (six 
" (2) John Brien, (3) John 
(5) Islington Bowling Club, 

een months' bal'd laboul', sus· 
:oguizance to be of good be
u's, and to pay £149 lOs. lOd. 
~ Peace by instalments of £2 
·llows :-£1 6s. 6d. for Norman 
vling Club, £5 3s. for Taree 
n Parish, £129 18s. 5d. fOl· 
, John Bri.en. Furth.er condi· 
, in the C&l'e of Miss Gordon 
to t}le Clerk of the Peace and 
thin seven days. P .G., 1949, 

ter, 1949. 
~HTSON-Lewdness-Bertha 
431. 
:-Called up in respect of his 
11)er, 1948. Failed to appear. 
,514. 

r Sessions. 

, 1949. 
- (1) false pl'etellces (two 
car-(l) (0.) Hw:bert Ray 

Dgers, (2) William Henry 
hard labour on eMh count, 
labom', eonew'rent. 

,r, 1949. 
CHER and KENNETH 
ancl steal-R. S. Smith and 

hs' hard labour. P.G., 1949, 

enter with intent to steal 
nonths' hard labour, to date 
>.G., 1949, 56.7. 
pretences (~v,o counts)

rears ancl six montbs' hal'd 
nber, 1949 j (2) bound O\Ter 
pear for sentence if called 
rs. 
-Breali, entel' and staaJ
·ar to be of good bella-viour 
l upon within a period of 
)Sat-ion t o the Olerk of the 
tel' Efficiency Ltd., by the 
5. 

tt.ANE--Break, enter and 
~) Charles Alfred Edwa.rd 
Ruby Real'don, (5) Lillian 

:7) Alfred Ernest Matthews, 
::lve moutllS' hard l:l.bour on 
lee ll,t the ~imtion of the 

r, 1949. 
ldecent assault on male per· 
Bound over to be of good 
~e if caHcel upon within a 
244. 
VN-Reeeiving-Alexandria 
nitted. 

',1949. 
!-By negligent act cause 
~leallOl" Allen. Acquitted. 

,ak, enter and steal-John 
behaviour and appear for 

period of twelve months. 

1949. 

g from the person-Allan 

1949. 
·Break, enter and steal
ars' hard la,bo!lr. P.G.) 
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REGINALD GEORGE GARVIN-Oommon assault-Leslie 
Alexander Jackson. Bound over to be of good behaviour and 
appear for sentence if called upon within a period of two 
years and to pay £10 eompensation to the Clerk of the Peace 
within two months for Mr. Jackson. P.O.., 1949, 626. 

GAltRY JOHN OLDEN, alias STEPHEN WILLIAM 
G~-(l) Brealt, ellter and steal, (2) called up in respect 
of his recognizance of 30th September, 1948-(1) John William 
Feilding, (2) Bex. (1) Two yea.l·s' hard labour, (2) twelve 
months' bard labour, accumulative. P.G., 1948, 504. 

ASHLEY JOSEPH ROMANN-(l) Larceny (motor car and 
tools, Act No. 40 of 1900, section 117), (2) illegally use motor 
ear, (3) escape from lawful eustody-(l) Frederick. Edward 
George Smith, (2) William Henry Whitling, (3) Re..""t. (1) 
Ill1d (2) Twelve months' hard labour on each count, con· 
current! (3) eighteen months' hard labour, to commence at the 
expil"a.tion of the concurrent sentenees of twelve months. P.G., 
1949,553. 

2nd December, 1949. 
RAYMOND KEITH BIGNOLD-Larceny (motor car, Act 

No. 40 of 1900, sectiou 117)-Verna Rybak. Twelve months' 
hard labour. 

Wagga Wagga Quarter Sessions. 

8th November, 1949. 
F'REDERICK GEORGE GOODWIN, alias FREDERICK 

GOODWIN,-Onlled up in respect of breach of recognizlll1ce 
of tlle 27th October, 1948. Failed to appear. Bench warrant 
it>Sued. P.G., 1948, 588, 604. 

FRANK DEANE-Brenk, ellter :lnd steal (2 coullts)-(l) 
..Paul DU1'llllt, (2) lieul'Y Ernest Gissing. Bound over to be 
of good bei'3\'ionr for a pexiod of three yenl's and to come 
lIl) for sentence if called UpOI.l within tllat period. .Further 
conditioned that he \>ay to tbe Clerk of the Peace the sum 
ot £70 3S compensation witbiu six mouths. 

JAMES STUART McCLOUD - 'Manslaughter - Donnld 
George ]'raser. Acquitted. 

ERJ.'{EST JOHN KING and JOHN HAMILTON PAR
SON~.Assault occasioning actual bodill harm-David Lorenzo 
Stavens. Parsons, acquitted. King guilty of eommon assault. 
Bound ovel' to be of good behaviour for a. period of two 
yeats and to eoma up for sentence if called upon within that 
period. Ful'ther con,ditioned that he abstain from any fluid 
likely to p)·oduce into"ication nor to enter any place where 
liquor could be obtained for a period of three years, and to 
pay to the l..'lerk of t Ile Peace within si.'t months the sum of 
£59 11s., as compensation for Stevens. P.G., 1949, 288. 

THOMA~ FRASER BYAS8--False pretences (3 counts) 
-(1) Frallcis Owen Wallace, (2) Francis A.rnold Clive Fearne, 
(3) Roy Lester Knight. AcqUItted. P.G., 1949, 511. 

KEVIN SAMUEL SMITH, alias TREVINE, alias ROBERT 
STEEL~(l) ::Brenk, enter and steal, (2) Receiving-(l) 
Twnbarumba Sawmills Pty. Ltd., £2) Rex. (1) Three years' 
hal'd labour. Jlis Honour said, I recommend the prisoner 
receive treatment onder the Mental De£eetives Act. (2) 
Acqujtj;ed, 

IIAROLlJ JAMES MAOK., alias HAROLD Mo~TIaKLE
(1) Demand money by menaces) (2) Tamper with Crown 
witness. (1) Mary Ann Pyke, \2) Rex. Rem.allded to the 
next sittinb'1; of the Wagga Wngga Quarter Sessions or such 
othel" court as the Attorney·General may appoint. P .O.., 1949, 
404, 601. 

HAROI"D JAMES RYNEHART-Manslaughter-Olaude 
Dicl{sOll. Remanded to next sittings of the Wagga. Wagga 
Quarter Sessions or such other Court as the Attorney·General 
may appoint. 

MISSING PERSONS. 
STEVE SMITH, 37, 5 ft. 6 in., med. bulld and compl., 

browll hair, small moustache, blue eyO$; grey sports trousers, 
grey Donegal sports eoat · with :returned from a.ctive service 
badge in Japel, white shht, collar witb tie, grey felt hat, black 
shoes. Ho was last seen about 5 p.m. the 17th uJt., in Caning. 
ton·st., Sydney, afte~ leaving his place of employment, but 
failed to return to his home and did not report fo;r wOTk on the 
18th ult. He was to have been married on tbe 2nd inst. 
Inquil"er, NO~ SMITH, 1 Denllam Court, Denham'st" Bondi. 
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MISSING PERSONS. 
KEVIN lWDD, 5 ft. 10 in., slim bUild, med. coDl)lJ., dark 

Imir brllshe(l bnc.k, CllCIDl shaved; wearing n.avy·blue stnped suit, 
:white shirt, collAr and tie, black shoes, rcd socks, black and 
white hernngbone overcoat, groy felt Ilat with black band, 
cm-rying a grey fibl'e suit·case j a. Sta,te ward and sllop assis. 
tant. Left his home at 20 Carey·st., Ma.nly, on the 29th ult., 
aud is believed staying with friends in tbe Panamatta disttiet. 
Inquirer, ROSE ''MARTHA HUNT (guardian), at the above 
address. 

I"ocatec1.-P.G.,1949.430. RONALD YATES. 
Located.-P.G., 1949·610. KERRY GORDON DOWLING. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. 

Glen Innes.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 471. The Commissioner 
of :Police has approved of the report of the alleged theft of 
the merino ewe, prop. of the EDUOATION DEPART.¥])NT, 
being e.'pullged frOID Police reeords of crime. 

Gundagai.-Vide P .G., 1949, page 610. The Commissioner 
of Police has approved of the report of alleged theft of heifers, 
I)1'OP' of ALEXANDER JAMES NICHOLLS, being expUllgo<l 
from Police records. • 
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